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Eat Oatmeal. 
in .uii. I'.Mif ah'aiulm. t".--’1 : ;J' !- 
lb "I as 111. ear;I: f,.: 
*'• '■< -«k. The art <>i' manufacture is 
11 mil- :• Ullilei >[. i. >. I the We ., 
a tlie l.ast are increasing yi ar v 
■'!' «’e eat. 1'iie <11 ill Iren of the 
P“ .'.trs liave hud more oatmeal 
te laTltioli illtlli.'eountry V. hii-li 
11 them, aial ».• look I'm 
11 pri.veua lit ,.| the:: general 
!lt 1 ill lie let el. )J n lent of tllejf 
e till- .'..nsmiiiiti.il! ..i oatmeal 
i.} thing like what it should he 
® Hid one trouble k in the igno- 
1 as how ook it. The 
0 1 b'*s. I a :,islieii iii authority. 
■!It T111g out and observing 
11 " iii commence with 
<' at for ;.or alge. To three pint.* >'t f.-.'ia ater add a ievei lea.~ponnlu! ot 
k am! ■ ot ei.iirs.• meal. Stirling 1 it being slowly poured in: eon- 
*< ■ stiiTiiig until the meal is diffused 
W' ■ -tt ihe water about eight or ten 
P "V. t loseh then, and place * 'h will 'Uuiim.t t'..r an hour: avoid 
Jr11* during the whole of that time. IP hoi. with as little tue-sing ,(> pos- 
•>m1.auHM| with milk, maple 
W}'' "'igiir and .Team. To make ‘k'a place in a bo ,1 ,i imart of 
ft® a me It .old water as 
•' !!l" 1 "'ll. light dough, cover 
11 11,111 'bi.'.a minutes, to allow it 
* 1 
; t.ke 1 last e is t;t r. 1 with 
doagli and give it a 
*' a'hng cover i: W ith the ejoth 
te tes. and proceed „t ,,, 
to an eight "f an inch in thii k- 
* ; b out in lit e pieces and partly lie oil .lidille. then linisli them 
4" .stmg in front of a tire. 
To i*ack Hams. 
Vlw. l ntorme i writer -ays hams and sUKdi should he packed in a mixture 
'P"il"ih brown .-ugar and three 
f,®]s '11 > salt. Place the hams and 
i’*'.'1 in large sailing tuii, skin side 
:.vf A.;ri|. and then cover with tin- a hove 
'''tie-third of an inch thick. 
‘T •s,‘t ail<l si gar being applied from ... such parts of the meat as 
*Bie uncovered by the formation of 
''8, taking rare to keep them well ,®ru near the hone. Shoulders and 
as t""n hogs weighing :i<M) pounds are .im-ii to be kept in a tub under this 
..®ent about three weeks; they are 
UP m a dry room for it week, fit.awards hung up in a smoke-house 
SBii'ki-d about a mouth ; they should tie sev>ed in eotton bags and lime- -ied. Corn obs are the best for 
>mg. tit.mgh anv kind of hard wood 
\i IBs wet' if sound. 
Selecting Poultry. 
I si'iiit the fellow dig which 1 have ob- 
nnl tor some years in purchasing poul- 
t and which may he of use to some of 
your leaders who may not he familiar 
with the age of poultry : 
Few housekeepers, and fewer cooks, 
a- good judges of tile age of poultry 
.s th*' ought to he. We all know when 
|"'0h: v 'nines upon the table whether it 
I. : a", oi tough and there should he 
■: ftienlty in knowing Hist as eertaiuly 
wlei!■■' a 11M ke 1. duck, goose or turkey 
i- 'M young, when it is offered for sale. 
\ a\ th* following is otiered as a rule by 
.hi. !, poultry .hi he safely judged, whieh 
; i i'ao o\ ei for a lew times, and then laid 
I": ready reference when needed. 
i'1'd] eh cold tough poultry 
rail'- ironi choice 
II a aeu's spur is liatd. and the scales | 
an i. a gs rough, she is old. w In a her you j 
•i la head or not. but the head will ] 
: 11>i.. ala 11.a: "bserv alien. I: the 
'.'lei a i at that you uni' '1 bend 
dawn, and lhe eoaih thick and rough, 
lea1 e hei. no matter how fat and plump, 
'"! a SS p: mini.:;. A young lfCti 
Isol spars; till scales 
eg' Hi' MillnIth. glossy and fiesll 
■ till* I'olor 1 ••• the 
w : and short, the nails sharp, 
’* und"' .1 snft. a ni the comb thin and 
a .'ill; "key 11:.~ I oilgh scale' oil 
■ a; l hi1 sole' "1 t lie lei'i, 
a Mt'img etaws : a young one is 
'i* a I 1 lic'i- mark'. \\ lien 
1 n ers .He * in and the old t m key 
.. a ",g ini; oi hearil. a yi'ling 
Fa- 'ii! a 'prontli'" one; and when 
F -. "if the -m."ith scale.' oil the legs 
■ a" Fn- point, besides the ditfeivnei' in 
1*1 Fie wattles Ilf ihr II, k and till 
I- 'hoot Upon Tile llose. 
\ii "id goose when alive is known by 
i inugii leg', the strength of iIn* wing'. 
■ietilaily ni the pituoU'. the thickness 
a strength of tile hill, and tile Idleness 
: lie tea tilers and w hen plucked, by the 
-. tie tenderness oi the skin under the 
wn .', i.. the pinions and the hill and tlie 
".I sell,-'.' a the skin. 
1* i*ks are distinguished by the sullle | 
Hr '. at there is this dilVeiem r that 
a d k! :;a'' hill is inui'li longi'i in pro 
p"F 'll the breadth of its head than 
\ young dist 
gai- *1 " its pale color', smooth scales, 
ten "r. eollapseii feet, and the yellow 
nterspei sed unong its feathers. 
\ ; geon tliai can tl has always red- 
". d i, a' and ii" dow a. and is then too 
(o'riiiaiitown T< graph. 
A Remedy For Diphtheria. 
m si i; 
W uid te.s the New 'i oik 1 It 
to..: or :i mite of soda lias pun nl a 
ue.lv in Kussia and (lei 
'In ;j>t; -a i.rinu •■Natl hen- 
;!' 5.0. sol\. ill aii. distillat .up 
] ier. ana loo.-,:..,. aur. 
10.0 M slrislt id Is 1 hit ot several 
o' i.ri I I i .etzerirh. who madt rxteli- 
si h i ...ruts ill the application of this 
rnari .. ll..' used il 111 twenty-seven rases, 
etui.’ ■! a,eh were of a very serums 
nar:! ■ a ■ *f whir1.! had a fa orahle re- 
sult 1 ill "lit- ease. \\ lien the child 
1: :: e *alioll of diseases. Ft 
child' * n "lie y ear lie pr.-s, nhes i hr 
1 rain .1 .denial use ever’, one of two 
I ■. children from one to three 
,■ 'ill pi esel jlies fnilll se\ell to eiullt t 
_ eniu.-s >r 1.00 mamnics of distilled 
,'i i with .>«!!)«#syrup: fm eldldr. u ft.« 
I i: ei ii ■ se eu eai > "id lie |m esei : lies ieu 
i" t'deeti uraumies: and for urown per- ! 
son> from lift ei !i to twenty-live ura mines. 
F> this, lie i.'i 'also w ith ureal siie- 
ees tie- insinuation on the diphtherial i 
II a" .1 e t 111 oilull a a hiss tulle ill serious I 
ease- every thlee hours, ill liailt eases, 
thi" lime' a day ot the liatr. beu/oir 
: : F ! 1 people he p) esc! lln'S 
for _ ■ i _. a_ a dilution of ten drain Hies ot 
this in; don _: imiaes nf water. 
1 ein. ud \tt< 
twenty -to m "I thirty six hoars the lever- 
sh sy toi disappear completely and 
the t !" 1 .e Ul'e .i!ld pulse heroine imr- 
n ... T ■ li.edy w as used also w ith 
■ -- 1 >r. Ilraham liraim 
K ehs. i | ; I e '• n 
1 'I id several otliers in lhissia 
I I'l "' I V! \- A K J: M I' t • A I\ 
< •• ■ 11 ■ i: * n In. M. \l Critiith of 
lli.iiIf*>i<l. l’.i., report,- some astonishing 
lost !;- • I iti: i* ■< i by tin* administration of 
letroletmi t.isuni]it v es. Ilf 
elai’iis that 'fit of twenty-file ease- of 
\\f.. mark'd tuheretilo-i- -o treated, 
f-en: are. to ..!! mean.- of diagnosis, 
wil'd : the rest have been materially lie#- 
fiit'd : and none have been undertreat- 
ii-lit 11n*ii- than lour month.'. The nau- 
sea u attending the use of ordinary crude 
pet: oleum led him to adopt tile semi-.-olid 
"il tin; forms mi the easting and tubing 
"! '■ell-. This Made into three to five 
gin :. pills b; incorporating an;, inert 
■ fgi'tai'li' powdei. w as administered from 
thief to !': ■■ time- a da> ill one-pill doses. 
I ie !n -i flii'et. lie says, is the di-appear- 
aa. tin eotigh : night swat.- are re- 
**d, ■■ es, and wight is 
i' l" lie hoped that 
1,: < • rirti111 Ir- tun mistaken some self- 
limiting pha-f of throat or hi-onehial dis- 
o'der lor ti a eou-iiliiption of the lungs: 
iso that rontaiind trial of the alleged 
remedy will justify the high opinion he 
has formed in regard to its el'lieaev. 
scientific American. 
Vtit \s SfjUMri.AM. The exciting 
ami stimulating jiroperties of pure oxygen 
an. well kniovn, and every one has felt 
the invigorating iiiHueneeof fresh air. vet 
ie. practical application has been made 
of these beneficial properties of a suii- 
~i.tin i• so cheap and universal. When 
the hody is weak, the brain fatigued, and 
ile -\ stem in a state of lassitude, 
j list go into the open air. take a few vig- 
orous inspirations and expirations, and 
the tVf'-t will be instantly perceived. 
The individual trying the experiment will 
feci mi igorated ar.d stimulated, the blood 
will eotirse with freshness, the lungs will 
work with increased activity, the whole 
frame will feel revivified, and nature’s 
stimulant will he found the best. 
'in or Minis. Kxtraordinary stories 
an- told oi tie healing properties of a new 
oil w hich is easily made from the yolk of 
liens' eggs. The eggs are first boiled 
hard, and the yolks are then removed, 
crushed and placed over a lire, where 
they are carefully stirred until the sitb- 
-taiiee i.- just on the point of catching tire, 
when the oil separates and may he poured 
! off. <mc yolk w ill yield nearly two tea- 
pooiifiil.-ot oil. It is in general use among 
j die colonists of South l.’iissia as a means 
"i curing cuts and bruises, etc. [Drug- 
gist s ( ireular. 
I " 1 j si " vt; i s. Put a small piece "t alum into just enough water to dissolve 
it: bring this to a boiling heat; then w ith 
a broom-splint. "> any convenient article, 
apply this boiling lupiul to the wart. 'The 
li'iuid should be thick and syrup-like, hut 
on no account should the waterin' allow- 
ed to boil away, as you would then have 
burnt alum, and that will have no effect 
whatever upon the wart. Continue tin* 
application for several days, and the w art 
will soon gradually disappear. 
The two important events in the life 
of man are when he examines his upper 
lip and sees the hair coming, and when 
lie examines the top of his head and 
feels the hair going. 
When two women with new hats on 
pass each other on the street, there is a 
pair of back stares made immediately. 
[Marathon Independent. 
The King's Ships. 
tiod hath so mauy ships upon the sea! 
His are the merchantmen that carry treasure, 
The men of war. all bannered gallantly 
The little tisher boats and barks of pleasure. 
On all this sea ot time there is not one 
That sailed without the glorious name thereon. 
The winds go up and down upon the sea. 
And some they lightly clasp, entreating kindly: 
Ami watt them to the port where they would be 
And other ships they butfet, long and blind!) 
The cloud comes down on the great sinking deep. 
And on the shore the"watchers stand and weep 
And 11o»l hath many wreck- within the -<\t 
lib it i- deep’ 1 look m fear and w-uder 
i'he wisdom throned above is duik to urn. 
'I et it is sweet to think hi- c an* i- mule? 
That yet the sunken ttea-nre may be draw 
Into his storehouse when the sea is gone. 
S<> 1 t hat sail in pm A on be -e 
With luv beloved w tim yel H e waves may 
cover. 
Say t..*d hath mme than angel a?«- n! ?. .• 
\ml larger share than 1 in friend ami i-v- : 
Why weep ve -o. ve w ate is on the lam! 
I l.i- deep l- but the hollow ol bis baud’ 
The Confederate Spy. 
tine bright lull day. when the whole ; 
grand Shenandoah \ alley was bathed n 
sunshine and seemed to sleep in pi ace. t 
squadron of easterns melt, accompanied 
by forage wagons, drew up In lore a fai m- 
buitse about ! In ee miles west of Stan ton. 
The enemy bad fallen back, and no dan- 
ger was to he apprehended from any con- 
siderable force. Coming down the valley 
from amp, tm ir t II- key s. vv e hail 1 
I lloug a lew ( olltederate scouts and 
v alettes, and routed o sev eral bush- 
whackers. and weie now intent on *‘siir- 
round i 11 g" hi> si forage. A 1 non scout. I 
well acquainted with every tarmliouse in 
the v a I ley had guided the column, and vv e 
halted [wherever he hinted that corn, oats I 
or hay could he procured. 
Ten ot ns hail gallop, d along eon .ale: 
ably i:i advance of tile w agons, and vv hen 
vve halted in front of the hoytse we saw a 
farmer, his wife, two children, and a 
young man dressed a. Cotifeder.iie uni- 
form. ill the path between the gate and 
tile v eranda. They had, doubtless, heard 
the clattering oi hoots, and started down ; 
to the gate to invest gate. The sight o! 
I'edci d soldiers was a disappointment, 
and a cause for alarm. We all saw the j 
Confederate ;ts we rode up. but while vve 
were dismounting he disappeared. It did 
not seem as it one of us lost sight of him 
ior tell seconds, yet lie somehow laded | 
out of sight. l iie fanner and his wife : 
and ehii.lr.ut stood .-till until vve came up. 
and then lie gloomily said 
■ | reckon you have come to take m 
grain and pi "' isions. Weil. I can't help it." 
I'lie captain explained our i — ion ami 
assured him ih.it hi- should be given a 
voucher f": what ever w as tak' u. and then 
asked him w ho tie- f oiUedet ate soldiei 
was. ,iml where he had so mysteriously ! 
disappeared. 
•\\ e don't know an thing ni.o.ift ,mv 
onledei ite soldier!" sharply responded 
the wife, mid that settled it with It'. 
i have on several occasions been pres- 
ent when a t onfederate. home on a tut 
lough because of sickness or wounds, ha. 
been unearthed bv federal forager.-, and 
not disturbed. Had this chap been a 
son. home on such an excuse, the mother 
would have -aid so at once, and trusted j 
to the captain's kindness of heart not to j 
bear him otf a prisoner. I hat would 
1 
have been mother-like and probably a 
cessful. He would have been placed nu- 
de! guard in a room, and all. wed to c- 
eape by the window, or some other plan 
tixed on to permit him to reach the woods 
and await our departure, lor it would 
have been no ga n and c licet ed no . red it 
on the enuua.md to capture and lug off a 
halt-dead and unarmed man. 
rjurrouiHi me House was lie- oruer : 
from the captain. ami almost instanth we 
hail it enclosed hy a eirele of mounted i 
and dismounted trooper-. |'he woman's 
snappish reply had convinced e.eiw one 
of us that he was something worth cap- 
turing. As soon as the circle w as t nm- 
plt'te, li\ e ol u- enti iv. 1 the house to 
search it. while the family at down in 
the woodshed sullen and detiant. T'liev 
might have hcen alone there ten minutes, 
heforc we reachnl it in our .-enroll. In 
the shed was a pile of wood, a few cook- 
ing utensils, a washtuh. etc., and in a 
row Stood three apple ha: reK. Tw o ol 
these were unbended and contained corn 
in the ear to teed poultry, while the third 
was headed up. We had searched the 
house from cellar to gam', w it him t find- 
ing him. and it wa.- belie,cd that the man 
had escaped before till* circle Was eoi'i- 
plele. The captain stood a guard at 
each of the three outer doors, including 
the woodshed, and then began loading 
the corn, oats and hay found in the barn. 1 
fids w nk occupied half an hour. 1 wa- 
on guard in tile woodshed, and during all 
this time none of the family left it. nor did 
any of them exchange inure than a word 
or t wo. 
When the 1 upturn came in to present 
the tanner with his vouchers, lie was ac- 
companied by the 1 11'um scout. That 
there was an ugly feeling between the 
scout and the fanner w as seen at a glance. 
"Then it was you who brought the ! 
Yankees here to roll u> !" exeiaimeil the 
farmer, as the scout entered the shed. 
“He is a coward and a robber !" added 
the woman. 
The scout made no reply hut c; lied 
the captain's attention to the three car- 
rels of corn. 
I hat corn is for my poultry, and von 
wont rob a woman 1" exclaimed the wife. ■ 
as -he came forward. 
I lie less poultry you have, the fewer 
Imagers you will see," answered tile scout, 
and he began moving the barrels out. 
The farmer and his wife protested and 
pleaded, hut their harsh language had 
aroused the scout’s ire. and he stopped 
not until lie had seen the barrels loaded 
into one of the wagons, the body of w hich 
was tilled with loose oats. We then’made 
a turtlier search of the house without 1 
linding any trace of the Confederate, and 
tin.niuiand took the road tot'ross Kevs. 
Some ol the cavalrymen were riding! 
ahead and .some behind the wagons, and 
we had gone perhaps a mile when the 
antics ol a large dog belonging to the i 
teamster in whose wagon the three bar- ; 
ids had hcen loaded began to attract at- : 
tention. 1 he animal seemed determined 
t" leap into the wagon, and one of tile 
troopers called out 
"Hold on here a bit ! Who knows lint 
that Johnny lichslipped into that wagon 
"It's either a Johnny or an elephant," 
replied the teamster as he drew rein. 
That dog is always uneasy when either 
a * 'mil'i'il. or an elephant is around, and 
if it's an elephant he's got to help these 
'ere mules up the hills." 
\\ e were dosing in on the wagon, w hen 
out .jumped a crumpled-looking ('onfuder- 
ate. lie alighted in the midst of the 
horses, dodged here and there, and by the time we made out who he was, lie 
was over the highway fence and running 
for the brush. Carbines were unslung 
and revolvers drawn, but lie doubtless 
would have escaped us but for the dog. 
He was thirty rods from the fence when 
Jack seized him hy the leg and thing him 
down, and he was lying on the grass with 
the big mastiff standing over him w hen 
we came up. 
iss me (log. was all lie said as we 
came uji and surrounded him, and though 
a score of questions were levelled at him 
lie refused to answer a single one of them. 
I hat man is Charley Phillips, one of the most noted Confederate scouts in the 
valley 1” said our Union guide, as he 
caught sight of the prisoner. 
He had been headed up in the barrel 
by the farmer, and after being loaded in- 
to the wagon released himself. The dog 
alone prevented his escape. He was or- 
dered into the wagon and a guard of two 
placed over him. and in this manner 
readied camp. A ( onfederate prisoner 
of war was no curiosity, and after an in- 
terview with Custer the scout was sent 
to the guard tent to wait until the pro- 
vost marshal was ready to forw ard him 
North. No charge could be brought 
against him, and lie was treated as an 
ordinary prisonei or war. 
\ federal in his place might not have 
thought of escape. A least, few would 
have taken the chances he did Before 
entering the guard tent la* took a swift 
glance around the < amp, noting the di- 
rect ion nt the highway, the general lav of 
the kind, and tlie place where the nearest 
horses were tied, four sentinels paced 
around tlie tent, and the tent itsell stood 
m t la* \ ei v cent re ol our camp. 
Soon al'tei the camp had grown ipriet 
for the night. Phillips suddenly sprang 
trout the tent upon one of thy sentinels 
and with a blow of his list .-cut the sur- 
prised Blue emit rolling in the mud. of 
couise the alarm was instantly gi\ en, hut 
as tla* scout bounded oil' in the direction 
ot tlie horses, tin* sentinels dttred not lire 
(01 fear ol killing somebody in tlie eatnpl 
five hundred lueu turned out in a mo- 
ment aid the alarm was given to the 
regulai camp guard. Phillips was seen 
to ioud his wav among the horses. ,p,n 
w :tli the amp astir it did not seem as if 
lie had the -lightest show ... getting a wav. 
lb- had calculated on the alarm and the 
d >si■(|lie! 11 confusion. V llile lie was cool 
and 11!i1 ■( ted. r\ e| y body rl-r was excited. 
II inted. w heeled the horse out, and 
riding -imight at the line he opened a 
gap and went through, lie was struck 
a! ami shot a and .me 1 onper caught 
him by tin* left boot and bung on until 
dragged to the ground. 
"There he goes -hoot him stop him 
catch him !" were the shouts heard all 
o\ e| the amp. 
I III- Horse w as He. 11 Hal lor t lie l! lull w ay 
.1 he been a i I'e lour; ('nnfedcrate. 
.ilstead ot a eharyer from Ohio, lie could 
Hot !u\ e put fort 11 greater efforts to sue 
our piisotter. lie upset one lent, cleared 
a li'-ld -j• 11-iat a Ilyin;* leap, and linally 
tway at a ttallop. Mori 
than twenty men mounted, bareback, and 
pursued, bn; Phillips ant sale away, and 
-■ai tii 
\bout three iin>1111 is alter this episode, 
wlieii l.arly must have been terribly anx- 
ious to mi hour Sheridan's strength 
and plans. 1 was one eteninx at tin-arm- 
orer's i;anrt<• in imp to act the lock of 
:n rex iilver repaired. >.■, ,a a| .i 11. i s 
were xx.iitiiiv. and. mursc mir emu or- 
siitioii was five and uenoral. \\ had 
lie n talking for about a ipiarter of an 
hour, when :n eame the teamster who 
owned “! 'Id .lark," and the dny w as trot- 
ti by hi.- ale. 
••Here. I .'ant this -hunter fixed.” said 
tie- leamsti : ns lie pulled out his levnh 
er I'. -i.iin reason or other -xvhy. 
xxhat iu 111piH• t alls the doe 
I lie alum d —: i" ii l he It ire one of the 
soldiers, arowlim; fiercely, the hair of his 
bin k ereet. and his whole appearance de- 
lhitifte areal anaer. 
We all turned to the man, whose lace 
ari x\ jmle at once. 
I hat chap is eitliei a ('niifcdcrate m 
an eleplianl 1" bluntly remarked the 
team.-tei. ■•"Id .lin k is never stirred tip 
that xx ay xcept by one or I 'other !" 
••Iin > a to tin l-'irst Miehiaan." 
swered the man. 
"W hat.■'• i..p;m\ ."' 
i 'nmpaiiy It 
■■ W hat's vie: upturn's name 
He: IV. it. 
•• w 11• •' ■ ..nlerix set aeant 
W e had 111 ill ! here, lie hesitaieil. ipm* 
a xxrniia name, and tinally said lie was a 
: 
■ ly ai ix (1. I his 
mi.aht he true. WV were bound to lind 
nllt. and hit ottered 1" lle' Oinpilliy 11- to 
imiipanx ipi )rti-r Ilall'-way there lie 
.-iidiieitly broke away, but the iin; eauulit 
him. and it was not Iona hefore we dis- 
<-iixer.■■ i him t• ■ be Charley Phillips, and 
nip spy. A court-martial 
made I pack work with ilis ease, bat w idle 
\x:iitin}> the l'Ppp and under yuard he 
opened tin wins a In- arms and bled to 
death 
Mrs. Ijoper’s E^arly Ijife. 
Ml 1 at 11<• riih l.iqier, innv hale ami 
heart) at the age ot PI. -ettled with hot 
husband and m-wii eliildren, near the 
present igc '1 Kathhomw ille. \ V., 
ill I "in. I’liere was mil) a sawmill and 
two I a til -es there then. \1! round was 
unbroken in wililmnes.-.. six families mil) 
having si iff] e< l in this part < >1 the count r\. 
lilt |oa hmi.se ol the iaijieis was miles 
a wav fr.any nf the "neighbor' M r. 
l.iipm went in getting mil lumber, and 
clearing a farm. "I have sawed fifty- 
five lugs a day fur weeks at a time,'’ says 
Mrs. Doper. "With the help alone ot mv 
oldest .sun. then I- tears old. With his 
help I s.iweil with a cross-cut saw the 
maim- part of all the lugs that my hus- 
hand gut into tin; mill in winter. I have 
taken my mnl of the saw with a strong 
man at the other, and have sawed with 
him. m snow knee deep, fur hours 
day after day, quitting work only long 
enough to prepare meals fur my family. 
The woods were tilled with wild animals, 
wlnn we moved in. Hears, panthers, 
and wolves, howled around our cabin 
many a night. There were more deer 
ai this part u| the country than there 
were sheep. I have wandered for miles, 
alone in the woods in search of our cows, 
and was more than once accompanied 
to mir door by wolves that followed on 
both sides of me, haying and snarling hut 
a few yards away. 
When we had cleared a few acres, and 
had them in crop, my husband made 
trips down the river w ith rafts of lumher. 
I have remained alone w ith my children 
at sueh times, for half a year at a time, 
taking care of the horses and cattle, and 
doing all kinds ef farm work, except 
ploughing. Besides doing all my house- 
work, and taking care of a brood of small 
eliildren, I have husked my thirty-two 
bushels uf I'orn right along, day after 
day. I dragged till of our fallows, and 
built rod upon rod of pole fence, as 
fields took up the place of ferest. 1 mow 
ed and raked hay. and sowed, harrowed, 
cradled, raked and bound wheat and nuts, 
season after season, in addition to my 
household and farm labor, 1 carded anil 
-spun forty knuts a day, and fur years made 
every yard ut cloth that we used in our 
large family. Besides knitting all of our 
own stockings. I made stockings for 
sale to others. After we t ailed in out- 
side help to gather our hay and grain, mv 
husband paid for a great part of it, with 
the cloth that 1 manufactured. 1 remem- 
ber well how I brought in $iiO by one 
day's work uf mine. It was alter um- 
liiiii ry- had been introduced for carding 
wool and preparing the rolls. 1 then 
thought nothing of entertaining company 
all the afternoon, and yet spin mv hun- 
dred knots a day. That was such an 
uncommonly large day's work that a 
cloth dresser, named Squires who lived 
in I’eim Van, bet my husband SoO that 
I could not i|u it. Squires sent his 
daughter up to our house on purpose to 
watch me. I began work at sunrise, and 
at a quarter past din the afternoon I had 
finished the one hundred knots. Squires 
1 taill the bet, and gave me $10 besides. 
I have spun a hundred knots a day since 
I was tC> years old, and have made over 
doo pairs of stockings and mittens. Dur- 
ing the years of rny hardest work in the 
woods, i presented my husband with six 
more children. The women of to-day 
don’t know what work is.’’ 
Mrs. Doper’s husband died in ls~l, af- 
ter sixty-three years of married life. 
-Mrs. Doper now lives with her youngest 
daughter, Mrs. Kitehall Lyon, of l’atli- 
honev ille. 
A Country Schoolmarm at a Husking. 
A husking ! (Morions! 
The schoolmarm had many a time 
heard old people tell of huskings in their 
younger days, and she had read of the 
one at which 
“Mabel Martin sat apart. 
A ml let the bay mows .shadow lull 
Upon the loveliest taee 01' all. 
but having spent all her twenty harvest 
moons in the city, she lmd never had the 
good fortune to attend one of those right 
up-and-down good times with whit h per- 
sons in tile country arc so tamiliar. In 
deed, until she came down into the pine 
woods of Maine, to be a country clionl 
matin, she had thought this happy man- 
ner of comliining work and pleasure, if 
not "a custom laid aside with breeches 
anti cocked hats," still belonging to the 
‘•old days," and hail now rather fallen into 
disfavor, lint here she has hadoppori,: 
nitit'-v to sec. and can testily not only that 
huskings arc. but that they arc all they 
have been painted by poet or grandma's 
memories. 
Ft if some time lit- hail been watching 
the corn holds with interest, in expecta- 
tion of the tin .hen tin ears.l)eing till- 
ed out and dry to the satisfaction of tin 
’< deal isc of tin- farmer the talks 
should lie cut down and limited to the 
barns And -In- had sounded every farm- 
er's intentions in regard to the husking of 
his com ; whether lie was going to take 
his hoys away troin the institution of 
learning, to keep the.ni and himself pris- 
oner' at hard labor in the barn for a 
number of days, or whether it wouldn't 
be better to call in the neighbors mid 
have it all done up in one jolly cvcuing. 
\t last, day. a stoat. good-nut tired 
tanner.'who lived up on the main road, 
oil ills way from tlm posl-ollien. stopped 
his horsi- beli,re 1 he hool-house, in ask 
her to loll the folks on her road that he 
had gotten h corn ill mill wanted every 
body to come that night to his husking. 
\s .simiii a> school was done she hurried 
home to array her-elf for spending an 
evening away, hut was restrained by the 
initialed, who assured hoi that it would 
lie an unheard-of thing to dress up to go 
I" a husking, and she wi-ely K• ;■ I mi the 
plain walking dre-s that was rather tile 
worse for having been Woni so many 
times over the dusty load, through pas- 
tures where grew burrs, tltisties and 
blackberry vines tonne,m:.. in the woods 
where pitch trickled down the trunks of 
tile pine trees, and out a retelling Iiiuighs 
had so often attempted p, retard lie; 
movements. 
It "as a mi 11 ;, ]mi ! that ;. 11<■< 1 tin 
stout, capacious v>ag"ii w liieh •tar.tetl Mom 
this house in the early evening when tin 
great led moon was just show ing ov or the 
hilltops. Tile old white hor ■ w as urg- 
'd or started into ;; stitl'-legged gallop, 
that was even more mirfrii-provokuig than 
ins pro\ erhiat slow gait, and, raiing along 
over tile hills and hollows ol the uneven 
road, the dear air spread the s-.uitd of 
their songs and laiightei till those whose 
husking days were over peered from their 
lighted window s to nod. smile and wonder. 
With a cheerful, though not astonishing 
!y brilliant, chorus they drew rein he fort 
the .jolly farmer's door and wen- heartily 
wetcoined hy him ami his motla-i !> wife 
I hen. wall ii lantern tie leil the way lo 
lie Vann, w he: e tlui husking wa ah eiuh 
in progress. 
•■"Hell a pa t 'M'e. ,. lie' ele... : il 
looked ill at the dooi | It Was o; a if 
those immense, long barns, with aii tin* 
liters icd tot 
olds in generou l; inge. l o make room 
or the buskers, the hnv rack had been 
■misled to a plaee beside tile old sleigh 
'Hi the scaffold built across from side to 
ode. down at the farther end. And there, 
on a low temporary -• at wIntel) e\tended 
through the length of tlm barn, in the 
centre, they were seated, engaged in les- 
'(•ning the huge pile of mm which met 
ihi' mows b,'fore them, while the husks 
and butts, thrown bark over the shoul- 
der, were rapidly forming aim;her long 
pile behind. At intervals, on tlm pie- in 
trout. Were placed large baskets to rerciv e 
the husked corn, and these, when tilled, 
were shouldered by one or another of the 
•'• orkei > born away to tip- corn house and 
emptied, .lust as she stepped inside, a 
vicing Hercules, who was returning with 
lrs empty baske!. dropped u at sight of 
ller. and before she had tilim to lemou- 
-tralo had seated her tImn ui a: ,1. taking 
it up again with itsnew burden, bore both 
over tlm pile of bnm down tin* long line 
of hilskei .. each of v 1mm had a lllerry 
word of greeting, t" a place by his side. 
Sin went to work at once, grasping 11 
corn and striping down the husks to dis- 
close the rich, yellow ears, she was in 
st rue ted to leave a few of the inner husks 
of the larges! and best ears (and some of 
them were truly splettdidi. that they 
might be braided up as trace ear.- the 
nubbins or "pig cars" were to be thrown 
into the “pig basket." which was placed 
half-way down on the butts. 
It was a temptation to the sclio 'Imarut 
to neglect her work and just .-it -till and 
look about her. The light was from lan- 
terns hanging on pitchforks, which were 
stuck into the mows and gav e to all the 
scene the V ery pretty i-llert of deep shad- 
ows anti bright light in spots. It fell on 
laughing, bright-eyed girls and broad- 
shouldered young men. in various uncon- 
sciously picturesque attitudes: on Un- 
steady workers, whose hands were liu.sv 
at the husking even while they watched 
with interest the tlight and elleet of those 
soft hits broken from the corn ends, pro- 
jected with sure aim from one end of the 
barn to the other: and on the fares of the 
sober rows that stretched their necKs 
ov er to feed on the husks and stopped to 
look, with mild-eyed wonder, on this in 
termption of the quiet they usually know 
She was mechanically pulling off the 
husks from an ear ill her hand while ad- 
miring the picture, when suddenly the 
two stalwart farmers beside her threw 
dovv n their corn simultaneously, and each 
placed on the one of her elmeks nearest 
hint a rousing smack. She arose, ••-well- 
ing wisiblv" with mingled indignation 
and astonishment; hut w hen she under- 
stood that site liafl only paid the penaltv 
of uncovering a "red ear," it w as impos- 
sible to keep from joining in the laugh at 
her confusion which followed making the 
old barn ring. And however much she 
may have rebelled in her heart this total 
overlooking of sehoolmarm dignitv. she 
dared not frown upon this ancient cus- 
tom, which is incorporated into the very 
being of the husking. To he sure, she 
observed it to be a rule lor the girls to 
make a lively show of resisting the pay- 
ment of their penalties, adding 1" their 
muscular resistance the very ellicient aid 
of lung power; but this only enlivened 
the scene, without diminishing inanyde 
gree the determination of the boys to see 
this gallant law carried into elleet. 
And there is another feature of 1 mak- 
ings which she found it not easy to disre- 
gard. Sometimes an ear is found which 
has not ripened in the usual manner into 
hanl yellow or even red kernals, but, in- 
stead, is a puny, dark cob, having its 
husks filled out with a dry brownish-black 
powder, that is freely given oil' at contact, 
thus giving the name of “smutty ear." 
The tinder of these generally makes it 
known by adding a contrasting shade to 
fair liesh-tints in drawing it across a con- 
venient face. It is passed from hand to 
hand ; the girls use it as a weapon of de- 
fence, making white teeth gleam all the 
brighter from a dusky encircling; and 
the party assumes by degrees the appear- 
ance of coal heavers. So with “red oars” 
and “smutty ears” and laughter, with 
sallies of homely wit and sometimes a 
rousing song, the work went off rapidly, 
till at last it was finished, and alter they 
had taken turns at the kitchen wash- 
basin, to clear their countenances of the 
dark corn dust, they were admitted to 
the supper which the motherly hostess 
had prepared for them. And sueb a 
supper! There were large plates with 
thick, long and wide slices ot bread piled 
to miniature mountains, and balls of gold- 
en, home-made butter, stamped witli a 
shield which proved no pmteetion for it 
against the knive of the hungry vandals. 
There was the nicest steamed loaf of 
brown bread and two earthen-ware dish- 
es tilled with beans, with, to save wait- 
ing. several spoons in e.n h. Then dough- 
nuts and "punkin" pie and "pandowdy." 
• ill. the pandowdy! baked in a deep, 
rectangular pan, and cut, not in the reg- 
ular and uninteresting three cornered 
shape, but into great rube The chief 
ornament to the table was a huge cir- 
cular dish containing a noble great brown 
baked Indian pudding. With sharp ap- 
petites and no ceremony whatever, the 
company made large inroad- mi this 
bounteous repast. 
When supper wa.-- mcr. tin- women 
cleared away the remain- while the men 
repaired totlie bam and made lively work 
• *! ci**;iriiiii lii«• Uuv ii«»t>1 In j•. vh.. .ill 
the husks hack to tin- farther end. That 
done, tin- gallants hurried back to tin 
house for partners from tin- number of 
rosy diet ked girls, and ’rUiniing. took 
their i.n fora Vn-ginia : cl. Tin- -mg 
ing master seated on a barrel witli In- 
laid ic furnished the liveliest music ; bl- 
own nigni-h son led tin-dance with the 
schooliinu in. and with tin- most gciniiin 
goo 1 will tic lad.- a nil lasses t< >1 i ■ ■ u<-< I up 
and dow ll till- length oi tla- barn. It w as 
an interesting picture, and in lie: ruo 
ments of rest the -ehonlniarm looked 
■■ bet w islied she might p 
ail. the barn, tin- date ci s. tin- fiddlm ami 
tin fe'iiteivstcil iookm on, among 
tln-ii tile 1,inner host, whose cheery, 
i pleased lace rivalled mu- of his own ap 
pic : tddy sliiue. They danced, 
then they played games, the old-fashioned 
yet alw ivs new Copenhagen, and 
man's bun and tin rest. 'I'ln-y \\a e 
noisy. too. but what did it matter 
Tlieie w as no one living near enough to 
lie distmbed by it, slumt and laugh how 
• \er lout I they might, and only tin- aui 
mais and tIn- swallow s up m the rafters 
to wonder at t. 'Then 
if the 1 e\ els until tin- 
Wit -inn' iitmrs ayout the t-.v.a, 
and there were merry voices st 11! ringing 
out when each young man led in- .sweet- 
heart t" Ids wagon and stowed Inn Ita- 
ly therein, and until the good n gins v 
-slid. Kiding home it was t|iuietc Tin- 
houses they pa ed w .-n .-lien; and the 
lights all put o n. 'The moon, now 1 gli 
up. shone with a white light on tin* mists 
in the meadow.-. 'Tile air was growing 
chilly and tin- icvellcis wen- growing 
sleepy I tost on Transcript 
Mackerel. Explanation of ttisir Apparent- 
ly Capricious Movements. 
I'liis i* what .loliii tl.ihhcrton h :■ > iy 
in the January I larpei about mai 
1 ii" 111.11• ki• 11■ 1, wliirli roi^iierei.illy ranks 
li**\t to tin' ,i.l among salt-water lisle---. 
also partial to a eool home, though 
it is found somewhat farther south than 
the roil, l.ike the list-named lisli. it 
seeks vt ry eoli 1 water in which to 
pav i, ]n ferring that of whieli tin u 
petal are is hut little above the free, ing- 
uig-point. Instead of supplying cold 
wati-r all the year round, however, as tlie 
cod seem- to do. tllele is a possibility 
Ulat 11 kerel Ilihei nates, 
a soft, muddy or sandy bed at the ap- 
proach ot winter.it buries itself therein, 
lit st drawing a scale ot film n\ er e;„ h 
eye. \\ hetiier this Him is an a po!"g' fet 
a night-rap, or the result ot a dropping 
of the ry el id through extreme droW -ii less, 
or due to providential design or develop- 
ment according to em ,i otHient, n la 
I >an\ in, is yet to he derided but tile e 
istenee of sii'-h a covering to the eye dar- 
ing hibernation has been proved by ex- 
amination of mackerel whieli have been, 
dragged from their comfortable rote he- 
by the dredges of iutrusne seieiiti : I’ 
is not impossible that it may yet lie dis- 
co ered that the tilm is the result ot .li- 
ra-e. and that the muddy bottom is n 
sorb-d to, not as winter-quarters, hut as 
a ho-pita! where "earth-eure" is pr.u til- 
ed a a speciality. \\ hetiier sick ot only 
sleepy, however, the mackerel ha- all in- 
tense aversion to a cold bed. so in select 
ing resting- plai e. he avoid 
over which salt ire is likely to drift, and 
| drir/le it- chilling water downward. 
II"' the tish arrives at eertai^esor prob- 
abilities on this subjei t. is something that 
no fellow mu a mackerel can tiud out, 
1 mt the ihedge has never found one of 
these tish in localities w here salt ice melts. 
The tnnrkerel is quite a sociable lisli 
among those of its own blood, moving al- 
ways in great families or schools. When 
it comes inshore from the deep sea it is 
| always with an innumerable company. 
which seetus to move with a sort o! regi- 
mental front, and wheeling from left to 
ight, t lie /n a a il'nppiii 1 ii :ng t hat port imt 
of tile shore, naturally the southernmost 
flint it frequents, where earliest in the 
season the fresh-water lisli return to their 
native streams. The mackerel's shore- 
ward movements are not always due to 
it- own hunger, hut frequently to that of 
the tunny and other predaceous tish vv hi< li 
are fond of fresh mackerel. Tlie discreet 
ness of the lisli under sueh eireumstaui e.- 
is highly praised by scientists, and i- 
cheerfully recognized liy the honest fish- 
ermen, who wa Iconic the fugitives hearti- 
ly upon their arrival, and care for them 
so effectively that when next the tooth if 
the tormeiiter threatens them it will I 
unfelt and uneared for. The me ins oi 
welcoming the mackerel arc several 
seines, nets, weirs, and pounds being as 
t Hect; v e as the hook, flic success nt the 
last-named implement is due to tlie ple- 
beian habits of the lisli while dining. It 
.seldom lutes, nor docs it prolong the en- 
joyment of a choice delicacy by nibbling, 
but it vulgarly swallows at a single gulp 
vvliatevei is set Isidore if Selecting its 
food by appearance instead of flavor, it is 
not wonderful that a bit of red flannel, a 
bright spoon,” or even a bare tish-hnnk 
may seem worth taking. What disap- 
pointed fishermen on "the Hanks" .m- 
pleased to term the (qualilied) fastidious 
ness of i he lisli seems to contradict this 
statement of the mackerel's gustatory 
habits, 1ml the apparent raprieionsness 
with which these tish appear and disap- 
pear at a vessel's side is due to tempera- 
ture instead of taste. Lying at a depth 
of perhaps two hundred fathoms, in eool 
water the lish hurry to the surface for the 
chopped bait vv hi«'li fisherman throw o\ in- 
board to attract them; the surface water, 
however, is generally too warm to he en- 
dured for more than a few moments, and 
they hurry back home ns soon as comfort 
becomes more desirable than food. 
W hen tile mackerel disappear which 
they do frequently during the season, and 
afterward for a long time—they seek for 
depth rather than distance. They remain 
oil' the coast, hut far this side of the i dill 
Stream, throughout the warm season, but 
in water sutliciently deep to meet their 
views in point of temperature. They 
often lie in vast schools within a mile or 
less of equally numerous herring, for 
which tisli the mackerel has a yearning 
throat; but while the mackerel are two 
hundred fathoms down, the herring are 
within fifteen or twenty fathoms of the 
surface. Between these two /ones, a 
distance of only a few seconds, macker- 
el time, the water is too warm to permit 
even a hungry mackerel to enjoy the 
pleasures of the chase, so these lifelong 
enemies remain within sight of each other 
in a state of truce—until the coming of 
cold weather. 
A Romance of the Frontier. 
Hie was a little tiling, says the l.eatl- 
ville Herald. with large luminous eyes, 
that, lighting up her features, rendered 
positively attractive a face that would 
otherwise he passed ill a crowd without a 
second glance, and a wealth of eottl-hlaek 
hair, neatly arranged, except a single 
heavy lock that by its own weight had 
escaped from its fastening a she seemed 
half frightened at her position, and Let 
dark cheek and forehead Hushed to 
the root- of her hair as she stepped into 
the little room, where the squire at. dis- 
pensing justice. She seemed not over 
sixteen, and modesty vva- apparent in 
her very attitude, as she stood with mill- 
ed bauds awaiting the eomniencetiient of 
further proceeding-.. 
Her companion was a gtiz/led. awk- 
ward-looking man, apparently titty years 
ol age. with an ugly scar stretching from 
the iiim-t point of his left < e. across his 
cheek to nearly the point of his ehi.i, de- 
scribing an arc. which laid left a wide 
track bare of an othe: wluxuriant 
growth of g: iy whisker- II lir matted, 
and glowing low down on hi- foiv.nad, 
together with the distoiiic.n of his eve, 
oi a -a Ilici I In i !n- on gave hi emml e- 
mmi e a sinister look, positively repulsive. 
I -lort ed tood a nto- 
i Tllellt. While his honor disposed of Some 
pa pel licfnrc him, the man fumbling a 
worn-out 11-it hat. vv bile tin- gn ! nervmi 
ted In tingei \- 
turned tow aid I hem expert witty. In- 
man stepped to till- desk, and leaning 
tow ai d ins lini.ni. -aid in a • -111it• di-11■ i d 
husky whisper 
•Si ill 
file off-- ;.i I i mddi -- 
-w. Ii. I li-i-ko: In gn n lie 
I• >h tliis morning,'’ 
-Who are the 1 iit ie 
-This little gal hell- .Ilf n 
!1 shed back hi eha 
on in- spectacles, an- deliberately ar 
, veyed the man irom le ad to loot. His 
i inspection lini-hedl lie turned to tin- girl, 
whose blushes, uiidi-t his earnest, im|iiir- 
iug ga/.e, chase 1 each otln-r nvei m-ek. 
cliei-ks. and Inrehead, mild me 
glow i.f butiting color. 
il'-l I-. In. 11 lii t I.ltd tie- -I | 11" I 
“ciune into my pri ate .. tm 
iuent. 1 .iki .; --.it. :, 
I .•■ailing I lie w a in i in nun mum. ni 
honor rln- ml ill'- linin', and In lin'd Vi re 
l.v U|"in hi- companion. ■•Ain’t you 
asIiaiiM'i I "t yourself. you I -. :ikli• -1, 
i" "iin- Iutc. expecting a.' i*' marry yon 
| lo a child like lliai 
"Now don’t got [ know 1 
ain’t much to look at. I'\ <• ltccii told that 
since l was a khl, and this I., ,nil;. spot," 
tin idling the scar, "ain’t an ui;n'oveii,i'Ut 
\:f its all along this -.ear. Hint 'his Vie 
eireuinstnuee ha- . ;itHnit I This 
w ns the way "I a 'i m; -ri wliat w ith 
being so ugly, ami awkward, ami ail nt 
| that, 1 ain’t been the best mail in the 
world. 1 mw inn nieil my body, lmt I 
generally kept p;etty full, and if I n't 
ahead, any, why u all went in a tew days 
for liipior: and m> I 1 rawiled round, and 
w a ne\ er any: hing' but a \ agaboml. 
Well, lust s]wing 1 struck tin camp, an’ 
saw men making money an' after a lag 
drunk, found myself without a rent. 
1'llis a lift ii" piaee |,,| an v, hell lie's 
el broke, and I tumbl'd to inyself, an' 
chopped short. 1 worked a month in the 
I .ill 1" I I; ''all, _. ami liner u"l aw -, 
I i(III e. an’ then 1 took my ni"iicy. ami laid 
:u a two month's gnui stain an’ went up 
i Si null K\ ails an’ look up a elaiin. There’s 
where I first let Kitty, nut lie re Her 
tath'ir had the net claim to mine, aif 
she kept house tor him. a: 'I we gilt Liml- 
'11 neighborly like. V. In I 1 gilt broke. I 
was down forty feet, all' till Ill'll' iooke.l 
good. 1 w ni'ktni |. a- iin lat tie hief. 
month then, ami t In n went at it gu a. 
All tin : lam I did 'tilt a drop 1 ie 
seeotii 1 day aft: I went m l. e ;|,e !iu[e. 
Kitty’s ta1111 t -i•• kei ami 
days he wa> dead. Me a two m three 
| others did all we ei.iiid for the mah :• it 
| there wasn't many of a- up ihiT'a a;.' 
j w as all pour, an" slie h.ai o 11111111 \ :e _e: 
away with. I usl mu' ,-d m _i 
j "Ver to Iht i■;11.in. ,ia | i, a, | her : ha t a 
she'd do Hi-, finikin' ai.d I 1 lit 1- a. Id 
share ’. mi w th iter. Sh" e.. Pin : if, 
| anything rbr. |.. thing, and l v nt 
! on woi 1. tig. an' in a month 1 gut u. >t 
course I lelt gi'i'd, an’ 11 i'd !•■ .hi 1 .a it 
Would have been ail right,. I; ,1 I aah a 
couple of ill 'liars, all' 1 ea'l e I" In a. ami 
w hen t he mi ni' a w a- al! gone, ! w., ton 
ilrunk to go to that little gal. amt heea tse 
la •otne n to e rub 
rail me 1" supper, I tllo Igllt I'd go dow a 
the shall an' sleep ;t plf. lint a drunken 
man can't ealeulate, you knew an' after 
1 t let the rope 11 \ n a I: I Star a 1 
went to slide down tile rope an' 
touched the bucket, which was on tin 
edge of the li"le, all' r, am •> dowiioit my 
face, an' left ibis sear. I don't, know 
how 1 got down tlie rope, but I know 
that Win'll | >t ilow n, I ei mli 1 li t g'-1 up. 
an I laid i here without know in' nothing', 
and wlieu I eiitne lo. was morniii'. an' 
there was that little gii fs fare lookin' 
down the shaft. I ,height it .t.is an 
■ angel, an' kaidei swooned oil'a_ain. aif 
tile liexr tiling i knew some I me ■■ as ty a' 
; tlie rope around my arms, aif blessed it 
it w .lift find little' gill. Will'll she got 
; through. 'In- just shinned p the rope and 
i lasted me up herself. I don't km- how 
she did it. but he _in me .nit. and miss- 
ed me, an' I’m well. I -• di! lay hum \ rs 
terday aif got enough to keep u- both 
com fort a hie. and IV- ; used to hei. aif 
don't know how to get along without 
her, an' so we want to get married, an’ 
I that’s the long aif short of it." 
"lint there' slleii .1 ditlel'i llee li ml' 
ages." 
".Xol mi ami'll. 111;: ■ n 
; with II 11 :• i\ eluent 111' his eye t hat iiurld 
ini' a- linen a w ink, lunl w ink hern pos.- 
; hie. “She's un I'm .Vi the in." 
figures, you kllOYY." 
"Hut is tlie girl entirely willing 
■A on tan ask lice." ami as the "hi man 
spoke, the door opened, and the girl, 
who had become impatient a: tile long 
eonfereiiee. walked in. 
“There's nothing wrong about this, 
udge," she broke out. “I'm turning 
! an’ my on n jiiiistress. and .Inn is the kind- 
est, liest man in the world, an' I he, e him, 
land though lie don’t say much. I know 
! lie loves me, and we've got sgli.iiiiii. mi’ 
we’re going to ;,rt married, unless." and 
here she broke dow u in a -oh, "lie chang- 
es liis mind." 
“I’ll never change my mind. Kitty," 
said the old man, drawing hoi toward 
him. 
In a lew minutes, man and will went 
out of the olliee, and the squire, with a 
gratified smile, pocketed the best fee he 
had received for a month. 
Waldo County, which lias for a long 
time been a paradise for tramps little 
to do, and "plenty to get, as the soldier 
said, ven they ordered him three hun- 
dred and lifty lashes" has at length de- 
cided to put those free knights of the 
load to work, in ease of tln ir applying 
for entertainment. It lias been the cus- 
tom for some time past, to commit such 
parties to the Hdl'ast jail, lbr longer or 
shorter terms, and there they remained 
in idleness, subsiding on what might he 
styled the fat of the land, and enjoy ing 
themselves immensely. Hut now they 
will he forced to work their hoard, by 
wheeling and shovelling gravel, a mode 
of procedure, that cannot fail to work 
most favorably totlie tax-payers. I’ramps 
won't congregate when there is a pros- 
pect of compulsory labor in payment of 
food. Rockland might adopt the idea to 
advantage. [Rockland Courier. 
Advice to dressmakers. He sure you’re 
right and then gore ahead. 
Mr. liassick; and his Silver Miue. 
A Color,n11- mi-respondent ot tin r‘.n- 
einnati Enquirer gives an interesting a< 
eonnt ol the discovery and development 
of the celebrated Bassick mine, at Silver 
Cliff. After a brief account of Mr. Bas- 
siek's many adventures and wanderings, 
the writer eontes to the discovery of his 
now famous mine. The correspondent 
says 
At lirst people looked with incredulity upon 
what they were pleased to call Bassick’# folly," 
but as time wore on, and mill run# ot' the 11 folly" 
demonstrated tho tai that there were millions 
in it." his friends saw their mistake. After mauv 
attempts by kind friend# and relations to sell, bond, 
or otherwise dispose ot the mine for him, and num 
erou* fees paid to shyster lawyers to defend cases 
they themselves had put upon him. Bassick listen 
od to wise counsel, aid *ld out tile controlling m 
tcrest for *AOO.ouo I'nited States four jier cent, 
bonds, and 'I ouu.immi m -cock to what is now 
known as tic* Bassick Mining i'ompar.y. which 
was organised under the law- ot New Vork, July 
Hr*1 The capital stock is *10.000.000, divided in 
to loo,00ij shares of the par value ot *100 each 
stuck lull paid rind uuns'c^sable The offic ers are 
Flunk'i Brown president: Beums Hyan vice- 
president and g'-neml manager at the mine Win, 
S Hoyt M.ndher inlaw •.! Spraguei treasurer 
Henry I'uuimins. secretarv. The directors are 
Frank ii Brow i. New Y ik Bends hvan. > n-u• *. 
1 tali Wm. is Hoyt. New York. Bdmuud t Bus 
su k Belfast. M tine. ,uid ll.-m uininings New 
T oik flic general manager and vice president, 
Benin* llvan. <>; in>h ext tc« on. as name 
indicate.-, and was a -tender toot a* regards mill 
itlg in l*m, b. by *lu. w 1 aid honest liiabipula 
ting has amassed an el ormolu loilnne. and i> one 
of the richest men m 1 oloradn to dav He is an 
eighth owner -T the noted Horn silver mine iu 
1 tali vi ii m. e »w V .non.outl m -ight. atel 
s ku wi e pel is high as *'‘>0.000.000 
at lea-t hidden away in depths I •mid not 
ic.un exactly wn.it Mr Benm- llvan's interest was 
in the Bassick. but can auswei tor his having h 
largo 1 cjc To see tic i.i.iu delving down into the 
boWt-.s o[ the eiinli, Istl.iddle of the iron ore 
b ickct If ': «*•. -ml talking to the 
ir. *n ■ ! him .n a ijuiet way but with that air 
ot authority that command- r**spccf and to hear 
n ac-., i.n; c- ,a.in a- "Bean,* *• *. * 
v believe that tile t.. Ut.-Sll 111 11:g _!**; T if! I l.t 11 t h c* 
s]M»i,-i-: •• w.t.s wor i, oo.iiiH tm! ~ 
• 'Oii mo. but such :- Hum .-»• ■ ai! been gathered 
togc be siuce 1-' a:in l.c >bl\ thirty hve 
year: ot age. 
Tl. 1 a:. h \B- •• n tl.e II ml 
scr.it* •!*• B:-1 x miles .-.(s- > .•.»*r 1 iit. 
raiies w *>l ..| Bur: .... a,id ty ..*•- >oul|: .. I 
best Uge iiinTou 
T Mirtac* gr- ;, 1 : *•• ,. *i•*’ o| .,lie 
1111 lie 'lit has a.; g * a,u •! Sites, aid 
are as follow > I ;.*• V. •• A > n | .on f.—t Me- 
l.o.ikoi t. •>*ii• .... tl.** V UJ ;>»o bv I /•'«. 
the in gie. I'M b '• an tngi.. 
1 *1M» \* it h 1 .j ;-•••• i: 11 -ifi-s. >; ._* .iboat 
about F *' ticr**> > .. g lie ■ ■ .a. .lid a* I u a 
ol ••teet ’*• the *-..g..c .-ii i' latter be; 
:*•••! A.*,, .*. t..«- surbier _i.. ... : The engim- 
room i- ociago* -tape u.i., arched roots, and 
tor tnasiied mimci w k ha- its *• ual m *»,•. 
t el-' 'I :.*• .. Is ah" • 1 !*•*•: long, naif is Wtdr 
and I * I ** t m.gn. Tb.s ro'ihi contiiiii-tie* '•ugiiic 
a.m ■ .m use»l m-.-dme an*'. uimhir 
to tin in ..sc *i', : :.r .:i,cd p,»i.:e- « .' innaf. 
At *ii u tier .*!' tl;** room an* three shatts 
cadi being l" » !••*■: deep, the center on having 
tli*■ ''cam appliances uu leusting me. while tie- 
ther two ar** '.<••*: f .".n-i,;,. hug*- beams to d-> 
lie- platform o\the-haH i:.*l cars are in wait 
ilig •-* receive *■:■ as .' fought up and 
lumped into tm- I i •• cars, alter being loaded 
ar*- i!i**n "mi oi thf udi tin-lunnel aid emptied 
■ *ii the edg*- of n dump. \V ishing to observe the 
I tfotu gs of tie- ihiic-s below, aid dressing up in ! a -Ms1 it <»: Mr I.yau > in company with him 
ami Mr. >’•• veu> *111or «*t tie* Bailey Miner. I 
b*ok a -taii'li:.g po-Aioji on the bucket lamp iu 
;; at. a..d mi:m b-; t*-*l oti my ..is.-ic features. 
At t:.e sig t. 't we cut ! »ose and shot 
down it.'o ,*• ...wels ot the earn .it all alarming 
-pr'-l an i• rought up in two ••-«-' watei Here 
we to c.d tour or live men, u; b> rh**ir kn*-*-s in 
a .Be!. picking away as it their lives -1*■ p• tided oil 
1 arts an every stroke hacking out the 
raw material t,.a* ev-nuialiy makes tip the dol 
u- *if our dadems In on** corner «*t the shaft 
w a- me pump, w '-.if thi'oi.s sl.oot up the 
.-halt .uM out int-. day light, thirtv thousand gal 
mm- o! surra.-* w iter .n twenty tour hours, while 
to ugh: of the puny is the escape pipe trout 
the hoi.er. -*-.. ug 'town s’.'-am to ,.*-al the water 
a lei make as *m t* *i" ai-.*- a- eii.-am-tauce will per 
m*’ me i: ad'-igroioid toileis Atter taking a pick 
a; n making .1 a caunk >*f or*-, we got on our 
> star ted en veu wan 
Arr vo; :u : :te .- igm*- .ootn and leaning over the 
side k**t we .-aw lamp.- :u the miners' 
hats t w inkling tar I-*-.w, 'ic-ti came tin- crash ot 
Aic trap dooi as it i-iosevl under is the stopping 
and lowering -*I tb** I- ket <• the trip *U»or. a: : 
e nervous w 
> 
'• re mum- i<- k: t!*«• mv notiy tneiv 
m le. uig .it pr* —: lew t:. k it real!;. i.-. hut 
the engine ri'OUi. 1 s i, i, nH m -olid ore 
.i«-r Hi.--.ck was ^Iwhich was si.b-e«iuently 
sin ;• !••.-. tij.it mine was worked. 
Mil •. t o i: v;- : hi. > •.. ,i m mh 
:.g ! me.-ting 
ore. \\ a.-te .i' .a .iti-r by nia:. .ml iniii- power, and 
a •: ,x ■: g ...\ t *: I 'fin- p.-i v a the mine 
w i- ♦•litir* ;\ idle wb .1- i.i;' 1 the 
ag- c .M .'"/l ;n t !■• vanette.- 
Tim-.,, eh--- ..c .mb •;•;-.■ r contain a some 
m i. i.• -• .i I.non 
t ■ -• """pm win Hassick 
and n altiio.-t :n.b •• -let- rti.ine what m- 
-t.r. in.-: :- tium C e .■ ■• urn k- a* Pueblo 
I ►••a 1 r i.;d ‘a. ..... a:- -i. s-nmd. .ml show 
the' a," <: ... .i .lie !<;•.: ;i 
ions * o;.. w••!-.• -o; s ic!.: an -vage a.-.-av va! 
I .. : -I H» .. | 
ini'. '• I,ill SO *1 I ,1 ; \l- Ha — ;. k lam.- to bin- 
dnr;;._ ': pc; o.; .tic '1 ■ .. :,t t.. Aim .-t I 
\< !.- •• : i. m itt.d -old moic 
*1.. ‘i ■ -• amounts 
there u-e ..v.-r toi. .-and t"'.* ow grade or- 
s wa.- taken t while 
MiikiiM' 'in- -ii..:- ii w11;ioi t -i. "ping lie to!a: 
.• vc,i' aii"i: b'-iug am*.it I I imm win. 
he act ii i. ■" iru- -m>wu m m- \ ... th- 
t w 
\t tin- rate "t add Ibe v u m r tin- reset\ v 
nits alia w 11 1: t 
tin- \ahic tic mine i- m nttuig <• i: these 
reserves. ■ .t :u mi !»i'; _r 1P pei imd deeper oq the 
vein matter which .m’ ■. m go a ■, imm am 
estilii; st.il -• of th •!. oj *!cr • ,..Iy. m.t 
do let \vu- ’o take p ’o.i ium U ■- ai mb:- 
spue- idle .• a 
blit iiave o:.t: e ted u itll Pl.iin- :i'.:i A .. 
V—l 
a town icw j:io11;_r up arouml ! .• -e wonderful 
mine- i' taking a booi .. and u- belt,- .aid out reg 
ularb .md with .i-tropoln:m pr.-teii-iot,-. <»rocery. 
^eiicm; ai ; in :. is supplies. -Tore-, u iimh wifi: 
11;1111• i■ *u.- dwe.hng-. have -prong into existeiiee. 
W a re ! elbre the plUcha — oj the Mil UO mine la- 
this PoiMjiany. could —en nothing hut -age 
brush an i wiiderues.- 
An important lesson a** to the importance of 
taking care will- i- givet b\ the discovery ot 
the a i.i f .Mr I»a id «awior l ot Prince <ieorge ’- 
county. Man mud He ami 1 i- brother l liomas 
were the iamlcil princes of their -< ctem of the 
state 'Id.oiua- died -avii’.g mar > : ic.ren o! 
puted legit .i;.a to whom he wbb d ins estate 
Pavid s prim ua- keenly touched by the scuudal 
iboi.t h;.- brother’- !io;:>e:ioid. ml he refused to 
recogni/.e the children of his biother. but when 
he died no will cuibd be found, and twenty years 
i.tigation follow- l between th- reputed nephews 
.lad mole distant relatives over the e.-tate. The 
egal war was carried through ail the courts in the 
State, and decided in favor of the distant relatives 
but acti< of eji ctmeut were instituted bv the 
nephews, and tile contest dragged through all the 
court- again, until the Supreme .. i- .. ?lie l int 
ed State- I in idly decided that Thomas Crawford 
j had been married to the mother of his children. 
amlth.it th< \ were the lawful heir-. Curing thi- 
tedm litigation mo-t of the tortum* was expend 
ed in costs, nearly ali the lawyers died, ami but 
one of the original heirs survived the judgment ot 
the ( ourt that established hi- name and title to the 
property Hut th- strangest part of the story is 
that just about the time that the litigation of 
twenty years had been decided, the will of Pavel 
Crawford is found, giving the property to the dis 
taut relatives who claimed and lost in the legal 
battle, and disowning the nephews. V careless ot 
ftce boy had mislaid the will and for twenty years 
it was unknown fortunately one ..! the witnesses 
yet lives, and the heir- of those who were defeated 
in the long struggle will now come into possession 
of a large estate. Moral When you write your 
will, place it where it will be sure to turn tip when 
wanted. 
\ Mkmouam.i Thank*.,!\ in-; j».\\ in mi 
A Kin The nation's admiration of its soldiers in 
the held was never more conspicuously exhibited 
than when those immense voluntary contributions 
were sent to the armies of the 1 uiou iu the autumn 
of l*o | by the grateful and patriotic people of tin- 
country. That the ditlcrent bodies of soldiery 
confronting the enemy iu various parts of the 
great Southern buttle field might observe Thursday. 
Nov. JI. 1ST.I, as a day of thanksgiving with all 
the people of the nation. dO.OOO pounds of poultry 
were >eut to Admiral Porters licet. tar key's 
to Sheridan'* army, and I.»h.iihhu pounds of poultry 
and au un.juotubie i|iiautity of delicacies to the 
armies of the Potomac and of the James. In 
money more than <>u. hoii was forwarded to obtain 
for the heroes of a hundred battletields viands and 
edibles suitable for them to partake of on this na 
tional day of thanksgiving. Such were the liberal 
tilings which the loyal people of the United States of America devised for their men of valor and vie 
tory—tho like of which the world never before 
heard. |Trov Times 
Indignation Mass-Moot hies 
I !!' III! 4 mtioil o' ilia ll.-M ;|t 1 > it 
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'traup* to .\-w i.ii:.; t!■, 
'trou- :?$|M liij .it ! ti-i'v ii'i'a A 
.IptvlJ' -- JJ *.j. ! ii,',, „ 
Uhj uit y T a*- :•;•!' ;.riv' > ■ ,» ! 
illitoi; 
>er- 'tui Ty nt ... ; j 
k .ni. : 1.1 1 \\ i.f III 
t:-'' Ca’ -.V :.".!!•• !.; «i i : n-: tv .i 
riiTtlt* ’.'If «■:. a V -• j Ciut I.- •; :!iv .• .• 
t-dU**: ih ’i.• <-\t -j it ;■ i; >• 
..r ..I t-v .t V n v 
i ! v -'ii.i .!• ,it*> 
u ti"-’ i•’ -■ .in 'vt- ivfiij" 
K 
•; :• v- 
"f tlf-j-i’ :u 
rii«* ; 
ci K\rniii, t :«* 
Aitli. mid in ,. ji.ai■ I- iIn- !,.[„■;!:i.r tin- j I.M'i in *- a -in : ■.*■■ I! inn..; II.a 
Is i,, .1 , .1II. |;;r,|. 
'■I'll. I'.V I' -H l.iit!|.|i, l,l„ | 
Y M"1'1 1.11.. I I V II, \. -1.. I; 1 1, a .. 
I'llii) \|..|iaa .1 ,. .■ || 
.1 I', fill. .. 
V I'WV vi -am: :■ : ; 
f Hidlll r.ll'.l I ." lAi’ij, .111,I a ;,.v : 
"I ■11 S'i, I! i *1 Is i'1 a i" a ,:.', v ill" i.... .■• i, a 
md mi. :i a~ ... .|. s.if 
V iv a ii. ,.: ... ■ 
IH- i' ■ a'- id'll --..I 
Iv iud va 
-■ |.j>..1 d |. :I■ ... "A 
Ti" A' i ■ ■ !.,■[; ..J 
l *• -I'l i.l I d I':,1 :. i'i ■. I A | a in;.,;: t, 
i' 1 ! A S' I! j 
V'' 1 I" Ii ii,.- 
-V II" 
■ 
'-I I'' '■ 
-A. ■ I,. I|, V, !sii,.|| j 
till- i Ii" ■ .A i A,- 
dill -A llsil ill- 
sa!'i- : 1 f lialr : ih.- I 
'""in -if alld ah: ial A"-., r | 
: d... v i. I .—'Ti.- 111 >; 11:11 v 
Vy.",. ill. "I'A -l-VEI, la I'i.lIMViillld-j 
i !]- <"i I I .All'll 1111 1 ii ala', 
''"-i v I 1 i: i a Iidri! : I a 1 I'll ..I 
in- Ii:-!I.!Ill'll;-1-11 Id:I .. i l"V.: and 
"Y vl* ... : [ "Hn ] 11 i; Jiiisa i,. ni.lilllai : 
—ills al I-Jit.- I 
'H*'"': .'i" ||-!!.-;- a As mad 
■'it I" : ill" i’i-.' -ir Vn am., an- |.ri-s-m 
-■ "* "*' 1 -■ "■ ■■:. At- I..IV i »t-lu. >i ill. a ... I .i 
r" i; s’ I a :” a .a. "'A i i" u.1 !iel:..\-i' ;n ji'.itiiiv 
I'.'-rt.v bt-A.ri- ■. ,i,;.i' anti ji..:i.>r. ual I annot a;, 
•lor-c ilie le«,ie e"iimiUL- .a.’ mu,!..- »v ...a- 
i.ari-el..ii ami uun,, It n, me Uiai : ..e 
u! I he I", pres-U ill I lie pulls .« the 
"uiv saieg ,.ir: la ai.r P.i-ui "i z aeruiutml. aim a, 
lepl a e 1 he pen pie ■: V -i r (ho:, e ,s n el' me aamDSl 
l.ihbrty I think the -urse piirsne i a the in, 
ertni. .mi I mine i-mve .1,^1 mim, itlim 
sikirei. IH an a-1 : 
Ml 111 d i V11 a t i > 11 llp-i-tnv .... I- Inlil ;,t 
A a!--: 
•n-n- iii.ii11- and anm >in-j.iti- ms,'.1 a; am.s 
|iu.ssi*d. 
Lav,■ and v.-iy iniisi.i'i nn-t-rin-s 
t" i-\]iit-ss judiviia!ii>:• a; xin- a,-tin;. ,,| tii.- 
Hnvt-n mi fniim 
'ay *•' i-’l.lv .11 * nti II i.-ksjmrt. Mon- 
'"II and lisitu |i,.| i*. at all .i .vlii.-h m.s,,. 
lini'His wi-re ailujiti-d In rxlianst |.\i*r\' 
piissiliii- im-aiis t" |i.’ i-vi-ut T ii- i-i>iisunijna- 
! "'ll "I Yvliat isdi-iiiitim-i-il a- a "ri-al "l iiip. 
v'ainsr tip- rifrlits ni tiir )i|..i|iie 
Generalities 
Lei*. <irant arrived .n Was: agtou Saturdav 
1 in* >t. ro>x ]•;'•«•’ was kept ot>en during tin* re vent cold spell 
Hart, the colored hoy. was tin* winner in the 
'ew 'i ork wa'k, making bio mb. s. I lap 
1 Kimhal! h-<p a prominent and we known 
:ij/en of U ater die died Saturdav. 
Jacksonville. Dee go The little tifteen-tou j '<'h. .Maid ot the Mist, from Lll«w< rtli. Mi* at 
John < 'lark's wharf 
Mr. Charles Hummer. of Hallowell. ha> niveu 
-bo for an annual free bed i<* the M iim- *.ei>t*rul 
hospital. 
The Eastport Sentinel savs that thi- season has 
produced the smallest catcii of herring .-ver known 
in mi bee Indore. 
The steamer Arragon from New York Nov. goth 
loi Bristol, is reported to have foiiudercd in tin* \i 
Untie, and all on hoard lost. 
Nine fast young trotters from Maine, wen- sold 
at auction. Saturdav. in N»*w ^ ork. at prices rau,r 
:ug tram 'lob t„ -I.OOn. Tic* latte- ,s 
gelding Pygmalion. 
• hiistuois tl ■ was dull and rainv in \\ nslnim 
ton. In New *1 ork there was rain in the in«»r!iin*r 
slid snow at night, and Boston had domic .!.,. 
followed Im a big snow storm. 
A terrihie railroad disaster ts occurred in >c«u 
iaud \ train from Loudon plunged through the bridge at Dundee and all on board arc believed |., 
have perished. There were nearly goo passeugiMs. 
I1’**, 'derations Inter begun on the Knmcbrt 
111** ice is live to nine inches thn-k. k<*nuch«><* 
u-e. which i> alwavs n<ii«•<I |«»r itsimnlv is i-oiisid «red the purest this vear oi auv -im e the 
menoetneiit ofihc ice business. 
The East BluehiM '.old and Mixer Mining C«. has been organized ai Bm kspoi i. W. ollins. 
President. Lcamler Hancock, t-eas n. I’. < unniug ham. clerk: Leo. \\ Collins -uperinteiuicnt tlm above, with James Emery and '■•*., || Emetson 
act as directors. 
A great lire in Boston Sunday night. d«’-ho\ed 
property on Federal and Devonshire streets val 
tied at over '.oob.ooo. I,T, e Kendall A t o., pa l»cr manufacturers were entirely buructl out. 
Houghton. Osgood A Co and the American Ex 
press Co.'s ottices were destroyed. S. P. Warren 
A < o.. i*se heavily The tire extended from Kiee. 
Kendal! A Co., on Federal street, to the building •ccupied bv the North B.ink oil Devonshire street. 
UKITRUCAN JOl’ILNAL. 
m:i i mi. mi i;si»a y. j am aim i. i*su 
ausiin* kv i;k\ lxirusoA v m«*hn : m; r.\ 
Wli.i l A M 11 SI M I’SuN. 
I'lHl'M: \M* I'iUM'K 11. r»>i; 
S i.» H\ T: i;Ms IP advance. S- ,00a ■ at 
" iin ii- fill. * 1 »u at the expiration "i the 
e,ir. 
N 1 s Nti lv I'or one sijuare, |ort<MMeli 
0 upii in column,) $1 00 for one wcek hi 
cents |. each subsequent insertion. A fra- h- >1 
a square charged as a full one. 
The ;•••!.ovih£ are a-itli"ri>.cd a-ei.ts for tl:e 
J ourn.il: 
> II Nhi>. No ■ Tieuioiit St Boston. 
K '■ \NS. W .tshiinrtnn St Boston 
s M I'i.i ii \i II I., .v Co., to .stale S; if .Mon. 
and Hi i'.r k lion \ V 
H"i;\i Bonn .’o.. \\ .ishinuCn St.. If-ion. 
ci ii I' II i»vs 1.1 A Co.. 10 Spruce St New M»rk 
J ! Bails II 1‘ark How. New York 
SI B- HiBl IIs reiintunjr tieu,t y -y dcsirum' t.» 
Idi H e address of paper--,-haup d ntiisT slaty the 
i‘ -T odd in win. Ii ti,e paper has er. -rutt a.> 
well Ifi tlii. to whtch n is in :•, 
Sul)'< rat its arc req .cstod to take notice Hie 
d ia -a; tin- c-d-Ted -dips attachcdl to the paper. It 
is ; a- only torn; of receipt now used For instance, 
1- May means that the subscription is paid to 
that date W hei. ,i new payment is made, tie- date 
vi... he lump' d to oil' spi iai. and Sl'BSt HI B 
KIM \ H K HKvt KSTKB TO SKK TII AT TH K! K 
BATKs AUK COK H I'd T Sui'scnhe s >a or.-ars 
arc !'ci;nested to forward the sums due 
The Situation. 
U ll.lt I hr I'lUllI' ■ Will ill Illy ll V, 11 ll 
Ir,,|l'il lo I III* > ’, It stral I! \Y o 11111 hr i.lir 
t" attempt 1" iirrili.it. The outlook is 
rn ta.nl> tin ill].I ilisront ayiuy to ah 
llonrst a a 1 pat riot r rhi/e’ls I or ml". 
<J:uve.lon lias n'tnserl to avail himself' at 
thr rn opportunity ..here.I hint tin slim 
iaa to 'hr pii’olir that hr is am liii.T:’. 
has.' a ml .1.1 nip:. Ila.i hr K-roj a • I 'la 
proposition ot c\-t .overnor Morri I. to 
lei 11 hspiileii ;.. ii ut s Ill- s ; 
I 1 t .mill at least havi been s:lri 
■I Mil not eat 1 Out the s. heir, ot 
i it r ilefi reol \. 
..>t:.al_ .... s«'|..-jn!ir a severr ran hi 
.■! on.lea mi: |. a l' h'ui ami hi- a«- 
so. lat IS, »| till" ■:. ■ ill'll 1; a j .1. ! 
I ■.. rrlies ol arrel.a. an.i hi' -\ m- 
p Iihi el's. ■■ a a! risen In- r. auii. all a 
1 
par," i.. -' ",|..a. ; in- .1.■ o' \|a -1a- | 
a l.iy-;„tup.- a,a a u_. i 
a a I !:a1 i>1: ■ I .a ■■ 'll .i I a!. .I a I I 
11 :l t: •• '!.!!•• 
Il-.it'.a it. V. ht.-li !■ .ll I ■ ■ I:ii•. i•*i ill.- 
a ! .ii' a ah a am a : ,""in ! ia aai' 
I!, i: I y Tie 
.|| rsfr- i .-a- i; 'i -'nil •■!■>. :,|I r 
\..aii'ia. no an ;P -I Ii."a ih.r .! 
I"1!. sr- li:i h. 'll.' II .. a 
sio- -I lia pro. i.liair. : .a or- lo 
l:,ir : .11. i a.- ] H .hill, -• a .I: ..'la. 
t hose w Ii.. ha ..- pa!" a ; .a t.-. anil :a ; .a j 
tii- -a v ill) t i:. !ii-■: o. j'i. ay t la- j>.■..- 
ph- Maine ... i. t.-e.n j 
lllel. II" t" tile I 111 .Ill ..an- j 
ol aii tin- .-,111110! | hat this 
Iini.ii -s rn tain, tli n it tie people h.o\ ; 
ill,-:: links to tia yi.kv ion. : ,i -. 
he an easy .matter to rey.iin tin 
: ia-;. ha', e hr. •; .lepra r.'l lu I .I. a mi i 
u lm il s pi ..|.i|sr. i S-||. >ir: r : i. 
I'., '. 
Tim i- : ■ l \ git-ta .in- Mill!; 1 
ahll::kmI. anil [lar *iaa n /.si ;i t i■ :n ! i 
"!' sal'-; \ ill \ irv. li I ill- v. -1 hr O’pa IV 
Timis nl : in' misi Id. tnun u 
l ursday. wllrli a lie n!"- id ;l ggrst. d | 
that a j ii d t am nl t i i.• \ i ra anlin- tiu i-i ■ 
pi'll ail’d I >;. till’ r|;;- rnlilil lie t|f[ail<’i| lin 1 
rd.' I'll- : ,11- d •: n- i.. 
din i.. a. .’linn ; pi it •< i ■ m j >}iat i»-a i >. I 
11:1 lol ,'i' ii nl-li ]i•'v\. ! 1, a i.-i' i!"m 
i"I tlir > i,tninil’i-t• ihat ;in-\ might >"■ [ 
aware III' tin- lari that la- ii.nl fin pi'" m i 
l.rglslat nr wit 
.a 
tak. 1 i l.rgi'l.'d’i’.’ a" r : "in \i._ .-i. 
Min \ -' 11. ~ a 1 ; a d a ■. UP: ;. a. j 
'" d tin- I .in tin], tin lilt '..a itr'Ug Ilnti 
a 'ii midi .i I a> ! 11 ills : iili'ilt a .in aim land 
ill'll a letter urging him : "I tn ea d in,' 
■ milt' I.I mi the assembling "1 tin- l.'_ 
'.d.itiiri a that t\ mild pirn >ke the in .;,g 
ilg 11 liilei Ill t lie I't he! side, lllld st.it 
"g ilia: t lie • \ 11 a puller I'.tree j a m ided i 
l'\ tIn eil; > .'111p 1 > able 1" pi.. t in- 
pubiir pein'e. 
Tile. s emtside; ana' tail a! \ aad 
-1 in- r.institutional pn>\ >i"U wh'ird 
de. lares that the i.ovemor shali I lob I ••!'- | 
lie. a one \ ea : ll'illl! the til's] W'edlles- 
da; "t .lanuarv." Tim tirst Wedne'da; ; 
nt’-Ian t r was .1 an. !st mn 
t'l'i'in that t a. w .. lie .Ian. In. I —<| 
Id,is iv.'iiid make iluv, i.nrrelon's term I 
a .pile tn da; Hut tlm counting ".it 
"iisp ialms, who have 'it• ti insisting mi 
strict roust met itins m the consul lit it'll t" 
: lllellise people, now Si; I hat I lie 
spirit nt' this instrument controls a this 
ease and llmreimv that 1 ■">. term 
will not expire till the night m tie- lir.-t 
\\ I'dnesila; "l dan. 7th. I'-o. 
Alt'; I tend ;|, hi*1 lilt 1. Ill In pel ll 
.Mollda; lliglil. denied the 'dial gi ! nat 
knowing Ur. limoks wa- legail; ■ ititled 
L" a eertitieale. lie tried t" illduee the 
(."-eriloi t" give to Wall.c instead, 
lie sain he did not limn know lIf law. 
J fat he a st range cniit'e~sinii t'or 1 he I g a i 
atl\dsrr" nl tie ttnvenior l it,’ derision 
in tile Maine Ifepnrts. published in the 
.li'iirnal recent!;. .-Iimiid ha In-t-n known 
to liiiu. It,’.sides, lie kite" that Ur. 
1 hooks had resigned the position of n- 
ambling surgeon, and the language nt 
the constitution "lie shall not llnl'l a 
seat," etc., made it plain lie ttojljd lie n- 
t it I. 'd to his seat. Certain!; tliri was 
no "law fur git ing it tn Wailae. 
The Governor's Deception 
The talk which Cm. Gan-elon makes 
concerninir the law of the ballot is rank 
deception. lie quotes the statute, a- 
found in the Jhwisrd Matiitcs chap. 1. 
see. *J!>. omitti!ithe words in italic. ;c 
folloW> 
No i.ailot >haii be -icriwi at a in election •! 
Mate or town otfn*i*r>. unless in writing or | :ug 
upon clean white paper, waln ut any distinguish 
ing mark or figure thereon, besides the nano *•! 
the person voted idr. and the •dices to he tilled. 
I <•! t tin #**>/* </t it // /» /1 /• / .t !• > iii mc 11:/1 
111 < I u< >t illy 1 Ilf 'l at tile 1 Ini'. I Ilf i.uliT 
nor i' yuiity of wicked iIccc|i!!<pii. 111 the 
endeavor to mvei up most infamous work. 
rin- Iduckylumli'iu ol .ifw.• il ami Mi 
l.ollan al the an <■ liny of Monday mm 
illy receives. a- il tlcserws. y<• ni r.tl mu 
<1<-mi la t i< >n. The former failed IS hi i i if all 
sons of iianifs. ;iml v ililicil him ami On 
ministers to I In- In 11 ejection c hi' hilc 
I he la I tc nl him-c I 1 lie '| ic a kc I > a I 1 lie < il 
izens' liifcliiiy, callcil ilicin liars, clc., 
ami imlulycil In mean innuendoes ami 
insinuations to please "tin* pit." Ifsiut. 
ilar sauce, seasoned however with sim 
pie truth, were served up to them. Ilim 
would probably Iiml it very spicy. 
In a ronversation Monday on Maine 
affairs, 1 'resident Hayes said that ••it the 
Democrats ol Maine retained their pres- 
ent attitude it miylit become serious." 
Tho Right anil tho Wrong. 
'I'll'! I"" imlilir mi'i-linus h-.-,mi1 1\ held 
in lliis city, ui'iv \\ i 111 I \ at vai'inure in 
llii'ii pn rpnse, and in their sentiments. 
I'lh nn ei j n e ni sal Urdu \ ririiiny last 
ti n:v-riil* 1 ihe intelliyrnre, 1 In* intern- 
'.'■the i * t .illy in linn institutions. and 
I lie lull lei 1 nl oppression anil lawle.ssness 
" hirh ire s\ uonimous nl Vmerirau < i 11 
ensliip I: tv,is 11 ■ 11. is one nl the speak ; 
i'is well -aid. party ineeiiim. nor "a- il j 
nil' ll I" sort n a partisan purpose. 11 
"as all assemblage nl riti/ens who had ! 
met tn take enllll.se! tn”etlier liecause nl 
the dailfjei till rateniny the 1 list i t u t ini is. 
" li.eii aw nui'enmmnii heiiia.j;e. Il was I 
lie I'vpnuenl n| law and order. and a- 
sin li entered ti- solemn and deliberate 
prninsi attain i iIn- ■■runinal ■ ahal \\liieli I 
lla- siiiivei led the I ■ liisiatlin llsIII petl | 
ill. | intions -I lie jlltlieian dish a II 
11 S' ■ I il J in I !na ei .an < ii 'em and de- 
l'll' nil the penal.• "I' I he 1 mil! In rlmnse I 
l lie I nltii n I 1 u as. ninrenVel a i llnl j 
nimiilv united and harmonious ltiecinm. j 
a. tuated In riitlit and patri<'tie imit;\es. 
and -t rnie. in il delei ■initiation to uphold 
!.l«t people- rails" ayainst usutpei- and 
tyrant s. 
I ll IV 1U "I lull,la a. J a ailed In 
il' li’liii a iian- .liid In i-nlotii/»* "riniinals 
iii>- * l ime 'viiia mia against five insti- 
: irinn- and tT■ riylirs and liln-i ties ni' a 
penpl" s j !a 1 i t'ta I a 111 aftaii. \\ iili 
ilia plaudits n| 'l|a peiMinal Inllnv. Is nl 
Atlnt*tw*> ih-na,a1 Mel.ellan ware minaled 
1111 his'i's and ill ,-a a alias lit ituiM- 'A 111 
p• i*ii Hi* liint '-.d Ins matlinils. and whn 
ai-lin| ilia nidraai- nl which hr was nil 
*.: 11' naa.i'i. a, ; lh ..i1.1 ail\ "aa la. I la 
lli atll all 11...i wa- -a 'I Ity tin* dill'an-nt i 
laak'-i I a ai in l.an elnn lint a\aept 
I’d. ii .in i,:i i• -1 <■ i* 11 ;11 ni' levity nl l.raa- 
*_ n I -' ■ 11 and nf dmais, which annul nut 
Mil anii !:• tinHiitlilfni listellel 
a nli :in liaiiai ill... :In-sa man wan tn- 
... i aa I; is sale Ii ■ 
11 :. in- »'ti *:■ lias a ( n.i i•;:i.i; 
nl Mi 111* di-Ltl ad Ills nfliei liaithet 
hits niie aver plm a-1 Ini sail in .... nndiit- 
t niverimr t hiree 
inn Ilia da; "I I ill- ,'lliaf a *. .'lit I' Ilf a 
St.ii.* vii'i" linn mn in tiiini In \ mint 
a pnHIf 1 Inali and pm rintir uintivas 
institution ml 
-I n 1, n!ii\ 11 ha i ,l;s 'Inn,- 
ih.n la- Innisali laim.s I'm* himself In* | 
Mil* ■ 11 ] 11A 11 •' 111 Ills dll'; : lie aallaiftfy ! 
•• a'li i| la. I In praise till' That, ml sail- | 
n ■ dli fn; fa., -a ni all. I : la. i. I 
If a* tin Tim 11araaliin a 
•’.*" *" a I Ilk', la. 1 In anlilil Hi 1 lla m iw ;,|- 
ni“s- '.nanimnns imimii that lie is ai 
la is- -a 111 in Lt : a < t rtl l in "lit : i in* ha tuts I 
nt '!a•■-. whn have done a "Ti-at w rnnn In ! 
da- ;iai.;'ii I'i i!::s Man- \. lid hi- ad 
d. In-Ip him. 'lair, want i" hear w hat 
h< mid s.r a- :: ii tin hope, that fur the 
'.ike "i uni eni'iuiiiii Inini; uita and tin 
'!■* : in >i i■ a .Aliah I,.- nili" 
a 1 \ (11 n ■ rili .... 
a I a,.'- ilia tana I 'la aisa >.m 
111'""!' ■ an : -fsil silllla Ills! 11 ■;; t a ill 
... a.; -a iii if 111' I ni; I iaa him- 
Hal 1 1 will! aw a frehlt. 
d.iai -; wm a li is In * n said --I ila 
1 ■" -1 aii'.i ia:*11• 11 w as i.,-h 1 \ im r!"d. 
mi i ii"; das"! z. -. ami should P 
*" i in- m- r.i I mu. a ml 11 ii* dal as- 11.1111 
mid 'ii- -ainn nl i--.,. ... i; a I j •.i i r 
I mV .-Ill'll I .1. .nil's pi .ii- -I at nils nf 
llnlla !'• n| .i'll liana. 1. ill" 1'nils! il mini 
ami fl- i ivv -. ami Ills aA-|iaMa .slalvmants 
*' ; m■ ail a w 11n ll 11.• .I *f 1 MM 1 "n- 
h aalClI. ill 1 Ilf! KMll-ll ill" I'a.l! tin*: its nl 
a a. nd !"!" millliua Ha; idle 
111 i ni ! P am li.-n ad i a v 
dial l f ■ lit pi: a in> a 1 ai ‘ad a 111 a jMi 
ill. Hi's nf 111! Idal tire, l! 
i-r a; v and m rnni mn. 
a.: ins i.a im! i"-a: ad in a 'inal' 
-a. .1*1*1 I" I- I l :t had Imvii. i .- ni 
uni lei li'A erimr md ('nttne-il 
i•. s- .; |\.. * dii l im "rimr ami ('nun- 
■ ■ii !i.ia a ... ii.iuiii d.tiai■ ila- returns as in 
tin If •• ilieans : 'lit I tin 
I ."a.da' a iv. am lln- pai fir '"Id that 
ill w iiaaan -i da- la-|mid- an n t”i ii> 
w.-n- -la 1 a Il.A daii-,-1; v <■." Tie- i-l.nai i li.it | 
lh 1. a | ai l *1 i' a 11 imas w.-iv .in* d* i 
fertile. AA 1: i! a ila ft IS’* *11 l-'illl lls were all I 
anm-i't .if! i,in- f.is'mn • ..udiuai .* haam 
a"-, .a-d ii aim arapnsi a nils in r*-i 
I ha I""-; aradl'lli a IP-ill illlV "ila nf nrdi j 
nar 11 •] li a"] u 'anther I hina. 1',,; 
"hat aa " tin- !.;ws IVaiia-d wliieli raynkila 
alert ion- '1 n project lln- vnti-r. ••Tile 
i am a' .-I all statutes, iudmial dei minus 
and :: '-a; isas hiall deal w itil aleal inns is, 
t hat m an pivsu-ui[i; inn shnuld Ha made 
in favor nl aa- ina elli-.-t in ila- raid intan- 
linn '-I' tin- nitar- There nut. even 
it pirn tip i l n»a show iii". ; single ease in 
..... the ■ eI'm 11 nd l ’11 u ha vc 
t'eieiied I e*; i'll m anuilled mil eaildi 
dale-. Ill which then was the "ahtest 
d'illlil .1 In the .HI«*!11inti nf the Miters. 
I If *1'- Is an I", adill" tills Met, and Im ( 
"liter Ilaadaii III nl idem II till-111 II11 all A 
ill Ilia "V" III all M ; lllitlded pi -' j ila 
I lai 1 >. 1 hull... k of Ihirksport. a 
leading deniorrat < lawyn of Hancock 
< otmiy, prints a 'letter m the Whig, rr- 
\ iew mg i he <•• ',! si- of i In* i. erimr and 
'ousted, and condemning t lie aet ion in 
;11’io11- ra.*es ot rejrrtion of rriurii" a.- ■ 
unwarranted by Tie- eonstitution or laws, i 
Mr. Ha llork Hes’.s his fetter a* follow*; 
and no v :i, eoiu-,uding 1 have to sa\ that I thu,* j 
]) 111 I; *• express my-oil to avoid being classed with 
'bo*e of the democratic party, who endorse and 
Filly appro'.e ot ilie course pursued by the '.ovei 
nor ana < ount-ii, in relation to ibe returns re- «• i,i;v j 
examined by tliein 
i am not willing by silence e. seen1, to tpp.-.ve 
*i-■" art* a* i condemn. 
< ongressnian Frye has addressed a 
letter to the Lewiston Journal, upon the 
subject of the fusion fraud, in which hr ! 
It u a; not do Pu t;ie intelligmi! eiti/t n* ..t Maine 
to submit a11 "tly to >ue|>. a wrong, w ben would 
*uch submission end' It i> not a crime against 
the Hep .oilcan* "i .Ma ne alone, hut a staggering 
M"W against good government. a dangerous attack 
upon Itepublie.an iU'litution*. .submission would ! 
encourage ail that is l ad in our countrv. and tend : 
to disiiearten patriot,*. From ••xpressioiis of opm i 
oii> here !>y ending Uenioerats and « ireenlia< k.u 
I am satislied that the tboughtlui men or .,1; p.u j 
tie* will unite in condemnation of the course of 
the ! isiouists. and do not hesitate to >ay that i am 
lor all iegal and honorable resistance to* the mid. 
1.\-lll;t\ot Jew etl. ut tin* Fusion meet 
ing on Monday night, charged terribh 
on I lie rlrrgy mid the h’eptddieiin pitrt \ 
I le ;idvir*cd t hut l lie support he w it lid raw n 
Iroin llie clergy. I»111 the probabilities j 
are I ha 1 the gospel and the e\-niavor*.s 
daily prodnet* will continue to In daily 
jnrrssil irs. 
\ e«>i respondent of tlie Atlanta Con- 
Mi! tit ion «pilotes Congressman peed as 
-a ing that an appeal from the Fusion 
Council to the Fusion Legislature is an 
appeal from Philip drunk to Philip tight. 
Cov. Carcelon intimates that lie is in 
danger of ass-ass-ination. It is believed 
that Councillor Fogg is to do the tired. 
A Virtual (’onfossion of Fraud. 
I Ion. I ,nt M Mon ill :i.I«Ir*■ soil a lid In 
lo linvcnioi i.areelim last week ill which : 
the kilter i' risked to refer the disputed 
question enneerilillo the e< dint U14 out to! 
the Sup! oaie ('out i. <»o\ ernor t hnvelon. 
in iii> reply to M r Moi pill's letter, under 
dale I he. *J.>. e. 
Nolliiu^ would ym •• i.o uiealrr -u■ lit.hi 
an authorn.itn. opinion upon pomt* avol .dip 
lln* pivseul '‘omlaion <<l allai •.-.airI also iipor, such j 
as might he iikok loan-- !*'••.•><» ■ii'in-atr the \ 
(■••nits tli.it ociair to yon whu li Lai* not .erradv 1 
hern ill I II (11 c:l I < '• I up Ml. allil 1 ihmht Hot W'r Ilia' 
1 
hr ai*h> to -n ,ir ,i salistarlojx solution " ilouht 
till eiMiiplii ino, or. it ii•• satisfa*-! .• e *ast 
n il a- n a\ he drriurd aulhorituliv* 
Tii ; iii ielter IVnm the »«o\ hi nor Mr. 
Mon di rejoined under date I >e< in 
Ills letter he present at length hut clearh 
and oiiii isei\ i he ipiest ions tin* t *o\ernor 
is asked to i. ter to l ii«' Supreme t mu t. 
I ho-e etei to i lie various * a<es in w huh 
town- ha\e heeii disi a ne!i 1 ed <m iiim>y 
leeliniealit ies.and mem he < old lie I *yq da- \ 
Hire .Hinted out b\ e\e!i litme qtli Slum j 
aide method tlie detail of w Im li are j 
familial oui ; < dm M. M*»i ili s w 
Tht* o' rt .,:i rad h ••*■ *• a1 111«• «',»pi’.i* •.i: 
1 
Wrdiiesdan m*\! or to Tvsdat aerrs.-a: :: 1 
tin* ip.rslioas ran nr put* < •! ’.. •• them «>r t>.rr 
dav \s a i;i' v hr.*n tin* t*n: 1 "I tin* < ohm t 
llrar argument.' oi. urstions -ulriiil»o = I o ;m- 
<iwvrnn»r. 'here would hr mar douht that h\ lh 
da\ Jailti.i'y ^ o ir r’eri * wo ;id ■ 
the answerol 1 hr -art m at! tin* uuesti n- I eu 
should the (’oui oe-unir a da\ mor<- than I have 
suppiosed irce-sary. t her. would still hr *nr t.. 
duvs left kefon* the assembling ol tii.• I'i.»t :r*-. 
1 his k it. : is the lian.uoi \\ hu : 1111 \ 
sitys, ••ht iny-- t lie eoj)spTae\ to a linal ; 
and erueial !e-i. Thai the t.•. n**r 
wimill jvii.so tins very rensoiiai»i* and 
proper request. despite the ermmrdnes 1 
ol hi' eolldtlel of late, most pei -. ii' M 
not helieN • A lew doubt ed. I'.oV. e 
sr; am e\ asams iu h> letter to \l•. Mm 
ri'i and pretexts fo; haekimg mi; d i 
ilia! tei w as set at re-t e. a de-p.i! eh m | 
Tucsdax *s pap*a > from \: 1*411 st ..a. 
11m that < bireeloii had ret Us. d ;o t'*-- ; he 
opin .*n .d the >up: ■: 11*■ e 1. 1 
spateh show s that he ha' 1 '<\\\ \ ■*••. : In- 
tunetioii nf the jtidii ar• .uni !i.. lie 
has on,. pet it* mum 4 prei*\'s;(l -ar : •• 
his rom se. and ill defeliei ol 1 i1 s s; lion 
■ i'.sreo.i rd of tin* ["•: ions ol h*m and' *1 | 
•'in «at: iai Tii de-pa « h rad- 
ii Ws 
A *• 'i v. Ur* 1 .of * '•*■ •' 
not to M.nina to hr s iprrlM* • o It U:r •' j 
t!«■ ;' propoianlr.; h\ M Mon h Tin *'•• •■} j 
on ‘jo***I milhonty. U1..1 yh a w ill *i- a 1 
wr:t.:,.; uni ;i to 11101 row far rx<- to. ■:. e -an 
matiiio i- n ,1 :u.oi oi tin- j. o: i..1 -■ t.■ .rt , 
i.rri: udjndu atru ip*n; and lhut Ii»»*i.* oouh; r*' •>• 
opporttmitv *0 oilmii »* :t lfiT.tl 1 suit 1 *r : .*• 
'irris.oll o| Ilifo.uHM \\-,iu M'rd s.rlA hr.*.!«•' 
ni'i't i»- is>iird o niriuhri's a .h 1 >’• 
tin* .*n*sfinh’i a <»t tnr he^i'iai •• I. .ei thi 
'v ah ii.tvv t ! 1 la *.it-s ;i r. 11 i' ra u ••• 
••aril ho ,-r ,s 1 lir I1 .r of .* oW! 1 t I 
ti.riar» -a rum. t!n*y ran 1 y 1 
A e«»rre>|ion.|e| 1; *•! :1m/ 1. ; 
iplTer *'tirnishes ! li" h'MoW o'* ml 
! : lisp'd tee* 
lhah-- tin*., o:n- ... 1 ■■ .' 
h. rn isrd '. aid" •.'> "• 
in oiu iuinie tiv-.iieii'l 1 h:r i-t ala <• • s. 
■ ill tin* ">fr< a 1 I.:a «_ 
1 'aimiii oe ; a: .ma ]» *i'd *■ ha *«• -a 
fa fine ps 1.. Kill I If 4 e am 1 !:♦•'. I 
i 1.*s! 1 (t ■ in !: lei•! ; mill's-. ... ;• 
had 1 a•• ir pen> a lot of po. -iioat- 
1 e M H die";.' 1 ** t 
■ i; ir -ai jin.n tli a m |.it-t i 
.i a -. ii..: ! :.. ii 'i..i 'li 
im tni-i'i i-ii.i' .a .-'! " s ■'! i nji .iii 'il-- I 
Ills -I-.I-Hl 1 '..I ■' ; .. 
I ■ > i| ‘I -. .IIJ'I 1 ll.il IV-- Ill'll li ’11" --I ,11 III 
i'-n-li- tl. -I -'- .. Hi1 i- I- a -.1 
I mu- ,in-l l 1 I K --li -' Ji- 
ll i- 1-11 Mil'll' 11 _ ..' -1 It kl-si III, 
I ll.lt 'ill' I I " ■ -I 111 !•!: M-’i: Ml S" M (ill- III 
tl.t'■ ; pii li Iii-- -j. .ith-- "i 111- '•'■riuiiiI;- 
li-is ii.-i-n i. nilfiki- that "1 -iii!n\ !i,i, i. 
Mini ill'- -ii-i-.tli’mj Im i "‘i'!i " t "i in i- 
I linn fur >' .ii -. 
I'; lull ll'i-i't ill, il.: i- .. la i'l -111 
■!._ ;hi ini-1 "k l'-.. ;l ini. i-.t' ii. 
I;iii■ !■. 1:i :1 ni-',i 1 :• '.■ •.i: 
..III ill til I I'-si-i I t in Ml""' ! \ : _ ’-t 
.Ill I I .I'Wist'ill 111 Ini M ; mi. 
Ill I: I.III-1. I'l ill. .1 11. Mm 1 
.11:'! a her.- ;: it. M'kkl 1 I m m : t. 
ill" iiiftit 1.1 t Ini' tli" ti. "'. ... k I"'.'. 
v I. ill- ."Iii:;i; 11 -. iI _ • i: t 
ill.- 'milt in III mi tnt I \; •!•!" hi 
.ii; cii' 
Tlii- Im- "it I■- il I; i* ...it I : tin I'm ;: 
ill jt nil jVmnl I'll- n -: I li Ij it!;. ! l.i 1 !<•' I 
I'ii" |)i'i'|.-\t im illi'i'A a j n .' 11:" l.'tltlli 
It'.ini tin- :..tv :i. am- 'Imt it "1 sr;r ; 
im! ii|i :no’n’ii town titfi-titia'. Ttvii *tIn- 
M-h i'tim'ii mnl I in toss n rlt-i k h. \mmli: | 
atmlas its tkill tkn |. turns iti'ii a111 —i*mI 
III tllr 1mA Ii IMI-I'k. mi l -■ Ml ml I ]i Ml I)JI,HI 
t• iA II IVH'l'l ilia'. 'I til" ]H I'S.'lH I* "!' 1 kl' kill 
i mu ril 
\ ! <• | > l'i H 11 in 
-' 
Main.- a ali ti-':.m, mi mi-a-. I'ii.- in- 
tniiittr lorms -tamkii'j la i m shiriil. ami 
it-1. ;<--i n t in a A^'t'ii tilt tire ,.M'i 1 miim'tvtM 
a«-ar tin* .-niilitij 1'i: !ii,i- t' tli'.- i.it. Mr. 
TaimmI. kill tnonsr in- In '. linin' 
lila-'"I I ; •. .Ini tli" 11 ■ 111 11 a1 
j mill t in tkn Will 11 i I nit-i : !:n 11 is j 
l min.- 
I in- u.'t iii M' l.i' an .' ■. !•' -I ■ 
jin-.—ml iii -]nvr|i anil ■ r*nn 1 t'n-nUi- 
ti.ni t:n-ir tlfti station of run ■ il tit 
till- a. m ii.u M'.li'kl ,1 ■■ il ti'1, 
rau ha! tti v kail in..'! "i a iit'A I 
If lit II at|\ illll'n if till'.ill: \" A 
\ a; 
Ktist .. in 
IVlnllll- A It 1 lift ill'.'Cjlt a till" lit I "If 11 In 
thrill Jin ti n mat.-. * 'll tin I i " lau-I 
lifts* tll(HI"kt, tllfll. Ill',- nil'll.i jn M l"l' 
list "lit ;. lint til' AI fit Mill ';- •s.n 
f< >nf< hi n If 11 is thin. 
II I), linker, l.sip. i' 11 il II 'i Mimin' 
forenoon at tin- Seerctat y nl State -> 111*■ • ■ 
tm authority in eMUiiint- lie ri,tiun j 
I’rin11 Farmington. lli- was attsw i-n-il by 
< ouin-ilior Fiigg ■ \ nl" a < ■ 'Id ’'il 
shall sei- a<' il il 'I n limi. 
When the ftisitinists can ini I in- >latc 
anus, which they threaten t" use m • ■ n 
Ibli-e a criine against tic- Slate 11 sell, 
through the streets nf llangor. lie people 
limUi'il silently on. and the bel;~ were 
solemnly tolled. 
t-atci'loii's name has Seen |il,"-ed ,r 
lIn- head of the Itnckluud Opinion. as its 
candidate for ITe.~:deni. We tell sure 
that something awful would happen to 
the I loetor, lie Ids sad work w ith lie 
ret ni ii>. 
I lie men who assailed 1In- eleig-. with 
such \ eiiomoiis tongues last 'Monday night 
lia'e not lioeii eoiispiruoiis a.- ihtireh 
goers. They have evidently prelenvd to | 
“stay at home w il li i lie 1 )e\ il." 
— J 
IIh Lewiston and Auburn clergy were 
outspoken last Sunday on the subject ol ] 
tile state steal, which they denounced ill j 
vigorous terms. 
Mr. Hast says lie has a good deal ol | 
contempt for "our best citizens." That 
is a feeling which is heartily reciprocated. 
Justice I’erry is crowded out I nit will 
Fe sen ed up next week. 
BELFAST VOICES HER INDIGNA 
TION AT THE FUSION STEAL. 
TUB MEETING OF SATURDAY NIGHT, j 
'I'i.e i!i*• i: \„! ,i!.1 .*\ <-11:11;r ‘>. to 
eiial’i- Hie ■: n* a Belfast 1" ’lllei I In i! protest 
against * In* munlnm md initian'e was I um* in j»•.»nt 
«>t nuinlM-is unanimous a ■ \ in* nl .am i ep.- 
sente*l all *■ Iiisi• s, n .-espei. v• .a p.i:,• •. II a \ *or-i 
Hall was li!le*| hy flie wealtI the itelli'annce. the J integrity, -aid w.* nuy .eld. li .... n\ ... * 
1**1 many ladies were present l>. J, (i llvo 
• ailed tlie iimeMn^ to der md i:ouin.a,*,d r,.| 
" H- I ‘'.Ul'V to; -|. » I |\, ; | .• 1 oil .kill. 
the idi.ni- i: i it wn- Mtim- n lien people no oi, 
oee.isu.|-> like ihis. to latv- ynid.on-e to^;; ei, i. 
dp!"-.' I ? he ! >,\ lie |; idrr. .ml it t 11 .• I et"| .11 If-! 
upon tie- I e \ Mi «!••. * islj t in .. do tin- I * •. • * 
hie. .-ii.p M r. t ien ish responded to :*•• all and 
ollered up a fervent ami eioipient piav * -uilatde 
to ilie nei-.is and pi* rtfs *d t in- in»ui 
W M soups., nio'-ed tha' a eouiniilt*•. : tie* * 
1" raised, lepoit resoiut im.s e>. j-.. el'" of the 
-•ntiment.' «»t tin * ••etsup' and tie- eh.tir appoint 
ed is said Hi! inltlee. \\ II >imp-on. 'V 1 M if 
■-hall ■‘"•1 h ''I »d• ■:i■ *• io!i 1 ii111• -dd * 
then hose ii is mm i.-taiv of tin* u..-et nm 
1 "1 I *. atl* lei. i. 11111 hank*- Ml i1 I 
oil lei ed on a. i. -elei tin.: mm as « hat man st, ... j that lie- people \v .1 a 11, < oil m I >1' 
KoiTS tha- i'e-e an,. Tie,- m. i> (-.--d l»e-t. 
hut wno ;o* ieme.sl ami bell* \e that the saneity --I 
oile .a1 «*aths should he ol.-ervo-!, ait meet km a- | 
u ire i.o nijrlit. to tala o *1 to; iet I•. is 
h" ,..a. i- pi'o. '-i .; ,«•. essan tha- 
-doll'd take .'Oi Use 1 u;d «• .-h.iei.o- op,I, oils I * 
a eu Inin .e •!<» our e'\d'/.atiol;. and w.llovn t*e 
eollt'i.m-*! as lou_f as tier .ver'oiieiits .-\ i-' -e a 
taee o( tl.e earth ! \ppiailse.. 'lie -jieak- Mien 
refer: **d '•• the mee'.ius ii P. .viol ul.iel: !,-.! to 
tin estaniishm**! t *»1 ;».ir p.a -rut 'Ve*- euveni.uetk 
M did o; .*:•• .dla-'ked -aid 
h“, the p. op;,, u 1 as -ml,.e !-.j. ii.- .tad • '.pros- 
the,! opm ioi.s V'het i*v m „i ,,[• |\ ,,(■ |l|,,ve ei 
0.11 e-e 1 'as: meet .:...• il He! lav*. ,ie said III 
sentimei:’- had alwav- hem :•> *t.i;i l hy the pirn 
eiph' o' Tilts **?’ tip' iit W ! y. lie asked. 
11,diet-: 11. * Ii. o I,: ,.| o! a iM I' ol 
the same reason a- i: I -a.I : in Id s he pe- 
ph* an* av>,iiled .\,a on, u a as in I -el 
hut I'i 1 in", •• m -MI,Oils m.u !:‘ W me.-' here 
Iveause u.- l.a ..' m !. *u: .i preMUi: id nsl 
the man who tm- •. d.,-i• 'em 
>' i'e. ml we w il! p id il ! .-!of,• lie ha: of pel. | 
o, ojiuio.i, ami ash t: ,o* am' not _ru :n j 
\ ttei -al ||e in',.-!' t 1 .■ h.■ the ••*:«! U I 
Kupi'i presented Hie ! dim-:,! a- h-.ws iiat 
ivenio: i, live: hi ami o.d>- a :. have -a. 
vp. lojrether. .mo •- ami u k« ,atel • 
M d-e. •" meld u -• ! ilia); ... h.d ! 
"! a 1 ail t T I -- a 'I ,-|'! a ,-s : a, 
d Ii td: ..•/ dp ; to d,d W 
ilo* i'op!i'o .»; ..*i*iv!;tt■.r.* Not oml'Mi a.th ; 
1" "1 e:- :mr t lie ~ o’ Ue Ve "' to a 
h V. a e.t ed an .a Ida!'.. • >oVe| :. « old eoM 
has v::rp-- ,„.U fs o! 1 idiel.u;. .o; I lil-lel 
h e'. •-• \s i.i • t h .o •• a-'d !:-'W ;. — -ha, 1 
he C ! di a ve mil -v 
l: ao-'d a Ire,* j ■ -ph- 
I e Ma-s' a,i.daai ad ; ii- a; -e; ao : o !i 
«•: on- aud ! -<• ia- ".. «e d piiper 
i\ I..... -.. -i 
hie -1 teran, ■ -. and .n i«. to., n 1 s,-i ,• v.u- j 
don ! iieeept d*-ti!..if: d it -vp.'.- •-! Tied 
n.lili l-tlig W i, !. v. d nel dll' We '• | 
elld 0 
he,id O' I,all '.pao- i' I- e.iKei I 
here vvei. li, I.i. •! ', iv. ia,• v (,,i vel-*:j > j 
•r- a i :.i w! •. ami.-- ; 
*-:d I d' '• do' ad wh w ■- I'itrip an t \ "• •, 
ami e; re l to v 11. o' ,(■. j;,. p.i ;•»- i 
i'enio, I -1 ■ -o 11. -i.-e: ed u d ; 
have pd ! fin r- inn -d r -o diet- in tin j 
tn-i h a-.d; ed tot h. -a. ,-i r- a of th t£..\ tmudit 
opt m. j. lie m! -. 
eons' i• nel.' i-e m d v 
'. Ih l.oe at. art -pa | VV -uppot t '• U; [, 
the.i nil- I •- i-I 1 Md •-•! md v I 
..as at tie- r.t 1 ! r-t eddona: ■ •- mti tie* 
•Vo 1..- VI O". i v : t- 1 '. ,a V _'e 
« W! a d.. d o' (.,* o .d 
• 1 I o.. i:.d ,p a novel.. 
" Ol' do A ie- Id l: -.V ! >J. .1,0 :.-W> 
t" Me e To! I .'(.it ! T •' pe. p e !*..|'thlt|l| add 
I- do | m-vv- *1, d tnese ei v ed- he vv dim'd 
!• pi'-v.-.d.d I. *ir .11• 11 Tlie -aiiie paper 
-■i.v '..d I I I'd. rt H'li'i ,'d op! 
'• »■ ii nuo '. »a v -ake. wh.it ruid .i.i- 
'i.'.i r 
.'... o « -i 1 -e-,, •"! :iat 
•' 1 •' 1 •’ V p* 
1 
-. H:: -A ... u ..a- ;>e*-i. 
■' nt* o to ,1m -d ,V .. to,, il, del 'i• U J 
-ii ■ .! 1 1 at | 
m a ma- a dd o o, o- o.ius hi 
•m-n pars: st p- ,-• datiiT t lemi-eiVeii 
1 ft 'it’d : [""-,-ie a -i md u as 
''fh'! Hu •: t! •' i. 1 ridiits and ■!• 
" ^ •’ ••- s'diaio loot •- 
'1 1 ^ '■ 1 M them a 
1 '' ■ a ’e a ., .iit-1 I.i VI :. 
hi ••! 1 *U as to .d d make an a ! 
;■' 1 •• ,t*i- is 
i -d' ’• ,. ,V !' 
Mi n Ml w U In \v! 1 !■ .. 
•*' *•'! "’••• N il A ;;; 
■ '■ AM II- V ;,ia 
... .... : ,4 ^ 
•* -.V iiil-ll U- ! 
■ "»•< 
11 nr,I UP ji.irt |„.|; 
ls '■■' ''ii' mil sw-iitn). 
V 
1 i 
',1 ski ■ ii j 
I'-ill- ■ ■ !!■-■. , \|.u""-' 
Hr U,I> i. ill INI : ,t ; ..,^t ,• HI .. 
>,-,l‘r ■•'■aril ... |V,, ||(. ,, 
•. — I I ; ,1 u 
'* 11 ! ■:■■■ •!•• I Hllr •■; u | 1 i 5« Till- i'll'. i| \ V 'I'iMM' I 
'lif.m-' •'•••-. •1 — 11 in w ; a \\ ,, 
li.nl firiMl mr .,1 ... 1 r„,„'| I 
11111 >" Hr apt .• .. u ,|H. 
■'-■.•' i'1,1 ■;■..■. p.. 
; : "I all, V!■ ... rip,. 
.Nl'i'-Niia tar |, .... i,.|i t;„, >i, 
V.ivl' « lw '•■■■■ ■'■■ ill- 1.HI n„i 
Ul' .u 111!'1 till \V I, |V„ all 
'A1"1-' '■ i'-i'-a '.tint.i. Hr a.l H'lv-I vri :!,,■•(. ,. ;| 
nil' .1 \ Hill !•! ., U ■ ■■ 1111, > |; p. ||t, 
*'"“Ul '**}'“ a? ‘,r.U out mil hi I : t;,,u tin; remark- .,1 III.- .vt„, |,r«-, cii.-.t him ■ 
?«■ 11) ittlV tll.-.l ,.,! ,,| t|,r 
H,v 1 1 "■" '■ I" •!"'•* i-i.-i-t i. I' tiiuu tail' tin. .. IV iii!,Jh 1 u.,i : 
'■".’ ..1 "'ll 
i"'"!'1'-' r. I'll '1. all'! I' hi a' : H.v,., .1 P II.,. 
i*? > ;: -;I., w in-: j•. 
Ttl■'■ '■■■' liir "■■•'■. li> ... , ., |„ 
Slim : In 11 lit ...... I .. 
}'"■ 1 -Hr"' Ili.-|.'m„r I,, j 
l!1, 111 '" n't"" .1 ■ i„- „,.a!!, |, 
;.’ '  « iiliiiVriii runs 
1 .ii,..i[\ ill'll '■■ a.11 1 iri.il ., I I„,„l ,1 » .11, ; 
;i- • ".i-'i rii,i.,1 
1 t— tll<?Iil<•' I oil-- 
V’ *?,’Vf11'1:' *-ii- :u ! J lend to het ilut it*" III ;.U m .... I 
I v t" ;L- ! I 
1 j'1'1 w ay. 
u,.h1 il ru 1 ,ll":i in h Jim', j, lilt*!*- ..«• w.ru.i stay unit's." a, ., .M. j. 1 1? 'a iu* l<> s' -f V mg him MU'. IS !.v |,t. i, ,• j jr,, 
«' 
";7' "■y u-m,, Mr. i-mn ,i.. ■ liUUiCtl lUilkllJil .! Ill) ill,- il si,.II, 1 T •• n i> l' Ui.irUs '.‘cited great applause, 
I hi-m >|>euk.-r « .» W r. Mar-.u.l I...,, 1r",'lU'i-- lU- 'Mil for Hi,- .i,11i,_r said , ... 
1 •» ,,f V>'* imilii-mi- si,i,iv,.,| Unit the', it 
.."il- '.I BclluM till- -i,lid iih-ii lirli.ist ,ln. ... 
“*u,a,!“»»««•>. nun ... si11juj11 | .fr.-t.u-f ut tin. .ml,mu- tm,,.. W|„.;i |in>. I 
“ft. si:,.IV, Unit t|„ V "'i' .Hid ll,a: ,t -.v,,. toll t,, |n. 
10 r‘‘,",KV ,l“' 'mveruor ami t ..nu. il t-.r 
iu‘!. a* -'t> "id luaxiui oi audeiil times .sin s j •■'>rlK,!. ti«.r. '\arc will,.,; t., d,> that ; 
1 till- r.i.-ls ,,, 
turn ot the < ovei mu-and found!. |-|,t.. 
tif Mihv.-it.sl '.la- l.l'ftislatM,. an I liuiiit,‘d ll,',- 
V.,..|;|: 'i-r imvarui-i.-i.t u„- >, Mr Marshall u,.-., r.m- til., li-rures mid results 
,ia ."inti.. Ivvii.iii in ,"i.pt. |ns(, slmivitic a I!et.,11. 
"f ......as ,,t ||,c la-.risla .tr.. 
"'"i1I'l-'.Mtessi..• hail mi “."m. ;-a t.1 .. ta.-. II,' li.'i. si.d...I 11,., ,-limip.s : !'IU,1"I:> .. ;.";1.. nslttsl wliv 
Mt.-l.-r III.. .nstitittmii |„„.s w,. ; """ 1|,"I *—nrsnitltt..,: .111,t laws l„, .ears ..mltm ..-I, lh,t,«e hi,|,,.. .- ! 
us. li.ti.KiHK .|.!.-X".i, „| ii l.,.fri»|i,t. Tlicr,, ! 
!- 1 l"M'11 !n* l'‘" ,l'years in w!)ie!i eert i(i 
I"1''''1 V ""i1 Beii.it',rs el,*, t,.,I ., " l<1"; >la> I- H"1 tins s,.„-ii,„a ■ 
us t„ .|, .lets,.f tlmsc men r Mr 
"1 ■f- ed'd ll ll". .-uses ll. slum- 1 lull III,-I,, 
was it-. i-is! "i.-al u.ii l.ir III,. ... nils,. |,u |,v ,I 
..rami •••m.il II,- s,,„k,. -,| u„. j 
hi-a-unut o| | oi land. Hi.- md r,.j».r!s of liu- sy,.. 
" I !''•1 Jm.vs so laigt a prop.>i urn u Hu- Slate ta\ I 
and contributes m >*» man;, w u s t,, npi,, 
a>'d y t i- unri'iui-senlet! m t!,- Legislature \\- 
als‘M.t tiu'ide. tio, !dank< j.|,v ,,!(l 
I'lsu.n s■ air print.u ••• or-ssiy V(. Ni, N, ; 
then made a aitdul r«*view'of tin- ad,on of the 
tioventor and <'omidl in ea«di ease and showed ; 
lio'v unjust I\ wrongfully ami liiu o.vfuilv th.-v had 1 
aided. \\ it la regard I-. Searsport th«*v sav the re ! 
nun was thrown out because the envelope was not ! 
M*;dcd ^ el lJ»e ejerk is reijdy i,; make oath that i 
t he package wasduly sealed h.y him. and the Host : 
master a' Searsport that it was sealed when it went • 
through that ollice. HI Belfast he said it was not ! 
thrown out. hut tins was not because it had not I 
been attempted It was not hccau.'e there were j 
not men in Belfast to attempt it, ami it was oulv i 
by accident that it was prevented. These men 
told the t.overuor and < ouncil that J>r. Brooks ! 
was ail examining surgeon ot the pension bureau 
and ought to be thrown out. They did this al 
though know iuM' as law vers, that the laws do not 
'Ir- ijiiali; <m !i .in Vii' r I ! j«• 11 in /.i 
1 i « 1 Ho 
major11 t-> .slay a'. In mi.-, n. a!: m} >! t < 
an> as jiiiilty as liii.n ii. i|-." ! sin •• a I tlx 
sxi’vx to iix so lap'aroi *1. \! M.ti'.sl i! < .,•••*■•! i•«■ 
absurd in •■! tin* « laiai 1 ■' ?h .i, 
wxiv all x«uTfxt. aim I Ii.. in i; ■■ !i mid 'lx : ■ -1 1 >1 
lixan |.avi;s alum < 1 <• i• ip. .• i n..1 1 1 r 
a- stall tlx |)|-xl •• III It If .■ : lav 
fattii'i wi I .Ii ||i ax 
I -1 o vxi 1 Me- mm. ; j .--.I I!- I •' M 
Morrill a,, 1 >a: ! ! iiat .1 t 'c ma' -r .■ •■■• 
tlx- SII | *! i1 olu t IX- }..W < I 1 
I xi isioit i1 ,t ill-.' I ■ I * 
t" la- ritrh* \\o-,!.! ;..• r.* ._ !■<•!•! 
U< »U !!♦'!„• Ill I x a: til- I <• t n .. 
in •■a.'-- tic naU.-r i- not i< |,-r1 i■ -ml 
i\ tin n .111y shall not y'-t ox .oM ... .• oat’ 
hx stojija- |> \v ||| t|[x\ .1". I .■ 
x.im, 1. in-iu-\ that ix-y vvi ! M \! x all 
closxo w ith a a 
la- Ip t-.hnn ot It.,- l*a .a. 
fix* ••hau xallx.l ii|toii tlx- • ommM'.-x o I’ 
:• 11 ,o-i% ... \\ II Siix (is. i■. 11.■ ., ’•••: 
■ : w s 
I .Lit j > p' '! I. • -V | •' '• 
In lilt* llirr'lll li.n e Th I t A ill' !. 
-I' l«T 11 "!i .Inti submit pt- u 
\\ III "a-', lit* ’•'•III' ill* I lii ti:i’i,‘ii "I !• 
ill tin- < lii'l Itui imi ol .MaiiH, p’!• " at ill* -• 
j.|h lav ■ n In a! ail Map '■■ -m !• '•••■'»' " 
lljx'll till* < 'p Mill. It l/u "tl, a Ip I p I ”1 
*'i mil!- a .ul yr:\ atpa•«. 
Am! uli.r* a-, among li'*' ■ -' '-'poiytul in' 
J'llt". il|N :|Cti n| Of.| .•"Pill I .! '• »\ VI ?l||. 1M 
• •I r'l. <• |a*.>|m■ ..re Til" arli’1 :p tl* l- " ■<:' 
.m luirr. Ion ami o I .x* > ah .- (' nun- i* 
'•a-1' III IP 'll' I'M) .1.1 ! 
Maim-, ami i- -. up an I \- | h'M .m 
•1 "i 
an "ligarrh y, w ill lit" .in- -a i1 *wn p p «>'. * 
n mi 
I In i* lui Kesi 1\ ml, Thai 
MM [ ill" 1 x ! i! ul I i..’ i; '•' 11 l.-lfi'. I: 
'Viiii'' right li* :11 tl..- v« v ...in! Ai pi **• p"p v 
Jii»"i 'ii,. w hinli, iin’ .1 iln m mi ,n : .at' -. 
<ailr.< "iiii'il, ha** I»«• *• n ninjiin-'i on I <*n th*- -<ui of 
Maim -o ii." 11»• -la' .it I'm a,, 
I f f w ■!, I a.if r !ir .pi* 'ii- I m i-m a- i." 1 
yomi | Ml Ti.s III" «|U"s!nm wlnthni ! • "i11 th" 
majority r 1m- p* opl. -hall !•- ; 1 " 1 '1 
-(ip -ti.ni io .. ni.iii e in i,. it.it** 
I ***** o I \ ♦ i. I’hal wa* arrlurpi u*» 
pe.ua* n I no ul:- III" .lark hint' »11 <*i h\ 
t.i'V i. a "t-lon, n hi- \ u a -, > 1 m j. 1 > 11/ !i. 
hearing «-t •.rm**, >upp!**nn nr* -I !-\ ,<• at tempt tat -• 
*•••♦-£ :. n •! a I mi ti y; *!< pat "ii m a mm a in I mi mu lilt inn 
I lorn ti. >!..!• .11'-* tl to \ p i»-1 .i. ■•*. "Il* rh-at-; 
.'lilal'al to rorj-p t'l" pa" lo "I till .- ► 1' 1 '■ ami 
! -. | ml lit* n o j I»It... h; 1 
-A a, i.o.jii.-, ...... ..: »it- ,*';•*-*. 
If. d, l i.at u a .i i" 11 a pa a.-, a 1 •I: -hi oiii;li 
.: a*Iii! im a -, ami wo a -.1 I a l*\ 1 honor 
li". III"! 1,0.1- I o th.f rinl n < p| ..i OM* P. II-".. 
i’t. /i im to run. \\ ii !i 11 ti 'in p mi ot I .o 
M.,rri:i i. .• a, .'k .. 
i., > 11 j 11P mill, !•. I ••M -' i!, o! 
m j.o w* 
•• a p* mi ■,p .'.lit i• 1 ion- •’ 
ami upon mi or.- t-i• >■. k 11<<>» my* 111 .t 
ion a ill im -\ •• i. --ga !«■•! a ...iin 
■■j.....■'r 
I p tv 
! o i- nt t- ? •.• 11 _*i• "tin.'.!'., 
i-' 
A t|. "1! ot l tl .• oi '". II f.. 'I ■' 
om .. •• pr.-'-i ni; Mir n n m- y a! * .I a n1.. •1 m >■ o l* 
o.inn a 'I f li" t o,\ ri a ml < n 11 -1 h«- 
mi "lint. I hat in- l* iiu 1 a' 
:h**v .li*i Mi**n when ; m- If. I*• 111■.i : i.\ n pm 
ami t lua-at mat ! In* anni-’i .' *n ■ -at. 
a n iiu*in 
I hat W" -1 am! iirnil ■ t -_ »• 
yn at .! 'Ill" -11.11 i nut |. foil- m: 11 a t. ■ 
1 o-. p I* A A I: V ! I. 
I o :i at ha il "Moii.-, I {,v 11: If Iim. ! • A a \ I II. 
M •' n t.i I M Ip * f. I Aim" *a 
Ian l..:■!,* A t II .a M m: A t| 
< ■'"k, I (non i'. ook, <>"'o j. I A 
II arm•* i. • * h >taika II * ha*. .1. i.'. M-n 
in < p If. \\ 1 '-. Wiirio 
Mi ion. I M !,.- u I; 1 A m I; M ! 
\ A n. o!,, > \ 'I ., 
"hi* A II", -.HO l,-| |v \ "! o 
li' !' !'• t i"t:. *» >. |>< V i. r. i;", \. < hi, .'ll! 
"A .ark I p '.a .... A ii "ul. laly u 
!.. A I. II.o ..o< h i- I B. I li. li >• 
'V ... .\ \ ■ :n t; 
.1 "t I." i; a .1 \ a 'ip ■ !’•• I .Ml, ,.. ,n \. 
"ii-, I. !.i a". 
I J- 
II "11. .1 I look i M a! > \ n’.o !*• r *-t 
'll ;* i' at ham i. aln. I reyret t! .P I a In a a 
.it to- no a*i in % hi- .-ip ... !.m m '•••!•■., i,,. 
ip‘ in* -i li"** th" ■ i-p i.i- Ip 
oi wl m -ir- p -■ ;.' ; 
'"i .1 .n io! it- -a *•♦ ju; ;. ,\ 
« it Inn tin 1 "..it "I ! In \. ■ i... 
tii" t.ual i.i in o .-I .i ,|. 
•ip I" -■ If 
a r, s 
\i a II i: *i 
1:1 i » 
11 a for. 11 a 
to I..- pr* -- nt ii p ip-. ... 
pp n an xprl*a o| 
hamhai ;|!|. m; o| •• i X- .* 
Ah I't V 
“t" 'O .-«•*: I,»- 11 an :I th* III Ul a 
th" " il "I tl.. p- .p,;. a- Io -an I 
J 1 I' an* "I M.. ,-'.■* j 
1 ii.i' i"ii- may i'"."an '■• of ttipl.i' t hi- 11 
Oltl ay a a a in-* In r !:m ! :. 
y lit O ip 
iiat.oi irr.i uyt in !ii- !»«-:. T, n- no n. 
-"li -• ot ni'Ii..*", Ipoior, a 11 lo* IP I I" 
•:"l*h*r t hail to I »• -•• n.i.- m ... .. 
ami all- •* to my If 
I II If If'[or -a O i* I- I- ,yyi 
a yam st t io* !.*.• .. ; —;. ’. ■- 1 
l.i > tin- rouy Ita si:! i; t I p no _. m 
o I'.i.-r- lav*- •- ■ i. a « 
ami it, ii ! In* \\ lniiu i, o* o 
"it p"a ■*. Stat*’, in- 1.x. 
ami m ': ii.i-yiiant j -\ j.,. 
soli 1 v t p t In lor Im-.o an-a- p a, a p f. ; -- 
ll»s 1 'll.,' l"’l '".| M I I* i 
>t 
M: < oil .li, I ■ 
has ui toon ’"ill'' Hii’i i, ;.i,'l !i .- 
• hHi'i il’Hto ■, hit ,:ii kin" n 
f" all lifV. 
'la \i 
o r;|-’.- \\ !. |. ,1 \\ o,; I.i ; ; on., 
;i’|. Ill)»t"l| "M'r.OJ" I 
i;. i. !>• 
I Mi. y M- II, 
■1 II 
I*, nr v: -I i- -ip .- 
'■ill '-ii' a--*, m i ,,. 
dented and unui-t ;tc i*.a <• .t t .* .,i 
-■id 111 v -ill'-' <• P that I | 
II •• r* lid, ll-d : 1 he 
I MU, ran !..ti -i |t .•••;: Mm, 
ear Me,| irt.n |, he Pmi I ■ ;• i> 11; 
-illhri, l.'ls hum 11; i, y allii mm i, *\ -* y 
1 id nr il. w ii i"ui > •! r imt :1 >>. .j 
.V h e 11 u ed 
I'.Mt t II i all- ill, Ml I.. k- I,-; 
lore III- annul turl-. 1’ •- led .1 Me, .! 
i- ii-.i ir- il. I.M! I -|mi ;i pm 
the people, wl vs 
their do u- I'm State "... ; ,k 
« d. I In mei, al e ie M yt, y M. 
>1 tie.-i w ii mi: V ha. e .mlr I 
" 1.1V lie hatlgt d 1: i* i M.- :** ;• 
an i w i,k-dtt--' .it 1 v ■• to u r. m t h- -;. 
’o .•;!•. ii ..;■ | i,' e. v 
rep. a: tin ir h i.an, > "I | .t *,.,.- 
pr* a* He;a: i"i. .tt 
No: hiriy > iitboid' m, *1 
v iola'ioli t theil '.lie lai oaf *.i .. 
od: Mil tin |, ,! i: s mi f »* !..:. .a -!* d | 
will ln-itate.il |, ."11,11'!-'! .. ■ h M 
mem he r- ol oi.yie •. a I 11 i -. t — 
n-vHi president hi 
itig connected w m d *,!,.- : i.. h ., M 
damn, ny. 
I In* preiiminan -1« p- ot villain*. k m -i •• 
eh 1 ion to entrap ej a ! ■ a a n : ,u and 
niakiiir fechniea! -rn>!-- m r-turu-, ; h- 
t-matir howl ul fraud rai-d ;o j 11. th, 
mind for a rondotuimi.* !• k .»..•■ limn ..in,IM 
j.latlln d, tin- |ejj atiee ot a ; ina... •. -• in order to op-u the wav to tie m :• j»i.• ,?... 
:1 iin-v pretext- _dv« n i-iiin p, :m 
>k0W !.-ga a. \V 
<tt Iter-, a ltd t he a tlront ei v ii !i w !,i : i.i- y. i,;» 
;tgaill-f llie ],eoj le'- liyli! -! -• ; .in. a, 
tempted to he detrain.ed, Il .a.".' ••*... .. | I 
est and ba-e-t a' tack- up- u : •;,i -. 
corded in th- unual- ■ ■ I i:-1.• 
0'<" l*apj.<*n* it. till i■■ ■! :. il! ;<-k,. 
-i.Xtei Ii member- lee] ■ y 
denied rert ill rates hv l! i- «, ov.T an < mini 
all parties since the oigani t mi t the >;;,i, uj. r 
tlli- lime, now t lliri \--e < n are m nt, o.i: 
ea and t he;, aii epu'd in- 
W ; tor ! he !i •-* 1 :m ill t,.e hi-l M 
were the return- k-j uvui tin ],• :• i. 
u util t lure had he, me ma p i...*- fie h, -• 
to assure the consummation ol i -■ ■ im. 
w Inch now -tain- our >i i*. .>. 11 -m ,• 
the ti lend- Ot flee institution- ad III- Con 
and why have the pow, of i' u j 
when It her to has e obi ■ -d ie ia u ■ n, 
oked the opinion "I th- .ami ,. .., 
tioliality would Iuim -ati-’i-d ih 
had he, a fairly dealt w irh 
I 1 i'e.i-o n I.i, abr, ,■ 1 a m ■ u, 
hold blow at Amen, an lie, v mu-- ..mii, 
i I wicked purpose. Maine. : w u. 
through SO man administi o at '. r< n: p ■all part i"- Wa 111; 1 > |...n .with •;-! ! ■ I j 
and whose record ol patliol i.-tu :u *. m\ 
111, yelic> i- a lli-I.M upon W II y a ny ay, 
there i- no blot, mu-! mu lake h a«i ;,i 
Work o| Me\i.-aili/lliy out y.n "mu ie 
If the attempt to d" Mr- y|, e k i: 
'■oinniettce i here, then \a who h, 
should lie prompt to ii-u,p, ar< h u ,• 
w < .am mi pear, a I, I- non'..-, .... ., ( ,, 
ervatnoi ot our lie, iu-tituli n- h nt.nnls, ,tno the 
w isdom of a p. t ml i< pe,,p., w'",ku.i\ h"U 
serve their liberties, -li.lli iuv I. 
«•!> Hilly, -.1 Mu I.I KIN. 
’1’iie chair then railed -i tie- I:• Mr 
who spoke l»i telly lie -a.i'i lie :„| 
|*«»| t ctitf y to put hlUIM'i! on re,- .- ||e |, ... 
1:"' » •1 i:i -tei's tins State < -, 
telliyeliee and .ivera-f 1m]i. -I\ the\ me jj.m p,,: 
.uni could not accept olV.ee'It It wa- leii 
d< red tluMii a iid it is a sign: he.ml |;,et that Ihev 
•’ unit 'it this ina! 1 er. >. ;,ir a- j,,- .,.. w th,.. 
"11 it,. I ill. 1 Ins nllt.il-.* w ill., ml \j, .. 11,. |j I 
.."I .•nils.ill.,' II.is .. }><j|itii-:il *|l|i(,| ;■ I.-- wonl.l ....i li.m- appear,-.1 ,i,,■ pjait-m |. 
'Vir v.iii.s p't. p.r inii]iin^,,tii ,raii.-lii.-o .... 
1 1.*' 1 nos.-i., .mu..a,- may Imul ... ntluTs i. 
'I'"}' 1 ....ul u.■ .....'si a. laics,-,, j, tin- v,-. 
a. tll,* pi.ils l[ not. wiial lolloas ivvolnlini. 
•! h-1' ■" Aiif-iis,a Tit,|s r, .,hl; 
tins Mat.- In day. mil .1 Hi,. |„.,,pp. ,|m, ", 1-, '.,,I,-I,|.,- Il will In* tli-.\ will, l„.amt tl.,- iw.-lu 
Hun. im! tin-n,t.„ a! AutruMa. Il th,- i-cnpi,-,. 
'n IH,•>.• minli: and say tins ilium-si all ..I..,,,- 
*•'' ll,r 4on-spiyalors ,-nail and ri-stor,. that wmt-1; I ley siv al, nipini- t, st,-;-! |„ im-aus des [■"■ii'iK- u-yornl fii-n-oSi-m Applaus,- ll,.I s,-n llamlin "|"'iti; too slronp-l wlu-n li-‘sai-1 Hii-,,- 
liH-n shoal,| |„, shunueil as moral 1,-p,-,. n,. ! thoiian! not, ami Ih- was pr-piwt-,1 ,-mlorM. ! Wui',1 thB .Senator had said, li j> mv |„,p,.. said the speaker in om-li.siou, Hint lia s,, mh-.i 
tna.v h« nuulo to feel, even ihrotigh their tin, k 
litoral hides, 1 he imliynutiuu ul an .-ut,d i 
pie. (Appittuae.) 
lb I’,rook-. lint11Lr e.dled upon. ml he ti;v1 < --Hie 
t. im;, ,md lo h' .ir Iftin In- < usiduont-what 
tip- .* v; •■'*•-'! Imn do I 'i el 
tlnan- I.* very b arly and a- In- thought thr\ 
u ill W- i,;;i iv»'*i this usiu p 11ion by ail law 
I'll IIP a. \V Hit 1 appeal I«• >1"' min I- and if 
! I 'IS" III! us. submit ■ •111 rase to I lie people'at tile 
1 I'ic. Ip III. Tl'ie p-'ople will tie -villi IIS and I'll 
on els il w e mamtai j "pi r niiirst ind 
■ lo i;..! :. 11 lu •. 11 ■: :-e or *.»>. M> .odshed. W 
must n aevei d irmpi i«. ir.il he ijovei ament 
■I Hi; «te j.’elel ill ! to I ».M<H < rat w ho op 
■III..-'- al. in 15.ks a I il- W I, |* d 
'll'; land '. i ip-i ahme I'here ai •• 
«.* I». ii rats •••. no afcroe wdh him II !> | 
H.idio. .. f. I'ep, k >pori. a "tai.!P-ii I>e:..oera!. 
ii I o\ till- W ,U. dellouiieed th'- OtHi'ao- 
H< \ I' 'iiid ha.-also mndeinr.i-d tin- a. 
tern -a't ip «oe. • rnot and oiiucil in eoaht in*; out 
.- Ill e ■1; 111 p li I »r. Up -oks Mild he 
•" Ml be e -iled Upon to art and spi .1 iv 
ii.tt h»- •.» 'i!-i tiot <>. .- ijiv atiy mme ot 
lie Ml tiu'i 
i-ii m-l. now r,uni-torw aid. and said he had alieail’, 
•p !•• to is spei-. Ii in the resolutions w hi eh had been 
a lopto-d. lie was impelled, howevei. by the 
i- a- a former speakei I; M lo.-- 
< p'.iee htii.s-d oi: reeoid \e\ei hr said, wen- 
d-'i: \ >' -d m a no.iv '-mharmssin- position 
Net; •n.-.'ip'- asked to speak d this time He [ 
tl "uiild it that i' thr\ had been more I 
t*»d l| I.. ,, rl ,M-.d,..ns } -1 
1 
•• i 
r 11P < o I d I Ii!«• Villi II11 ii I it || V I 
■ i' •• n .milt- u. Had I.. p.rii t »,n | 
tniii.i ,• -I lod-jint-ld II the le aiT '.i .o' II:.' 
I.H" " "U Id I a *' la-ell t.lposslble to. I 
■bill. I" I..' dole*. I' a Ss 111 il- 11 o vi. .. •; Ill 
hu'.”■ !-• 'ad Hike part in poiiii. Itoiriiiy bi< in. 
; e.n «• —:- u< h'-re .■ nad alo-n m* part m p... 
'p ip-r *!irai .-I hi* v-m-e paid*.- tip- j 
I 'I'opn I he had lion.- .. t he p- !s a I depo- f,.,t 
Ms V Otr Sow win a'r We Here lo ,y|,| j 
o’ a •' u "• I ': 1 1 ?pl. Id'. IP 1'ld a a I o' e I < 11 ., 
u I'P- a'r li.-Pa: I '—I'd. Sr.I! V Ill.lHIO ,, 
|»**• »|• tnar* 'I'-eij >1 ist'iaiiehised. I' to id.-.- r 
Hus !"• 11oii. b. w as srdilion- It tm !..• 
bens. Miahle In w a it rail or. and moi.ed in d. II 
sa noth!,:o lead to s n. ||. wo 1 I 
•■ail p a spirit -d be del: bet atom .in.I -i lamn,: 
and a 111>pir d P'li do the 11-.'hi thin.: in m.- mrht 
"toll Mid a! t ■ old toll-. He dej. an- I an- 
; '■ t" burr anil b pod met hods won!.I .• |on nd j by ! n>t and law I u,.. |. * an Ida1 u a.: n j..| 
III- was pit sent to \ press Ills eotnlemii.it p.II o! 
1 hr I ■ ‘ii* U Ii i| >>n m> 1. a1 M" : s .- dtr; all. M j U‘ 1 '• I’ll M. i:dl.Miat lull io- lie hoped tlie\ 
ai ale be ide I" reel I t ;i,»r »He- a pi j shrink lion oiuplelin.r ih.-.r :m.- and mi 
1 -If ll I'.II, Ilf H si |, | l. I' iff ..I » .(f 
sjif -.'s l;f I. l-l If.H',! 'ills | 1H'! ! J t Ilf 
5-•*-*!!i \v.;s .v M: < 4 ..j ..... til a.-M 
ui :■ iii if fli'-if •• t<. ii -if a..i,: l c.iii ; 
1 i. !' .Kl ll 
Mi v. t« M'lfftfil u ’:i iii*;.; him. ;i.s 
•t; w »r-l iI•- a ; .'it ; lor ., 
•.11 -.If is I,, t I.,. ,,, t., I,.S ,• .,ff 1 : 
'V f! i ... 1 Alnl w ,, ; id 
■ ■' a '• V* in- : ii'f.i:i,T ot th- i'-ii w 
! a i.. !:• is ntjjf .. ill.| .. t 
’■i'-' U >■ '■ *..■• "tf 1 ..•• ,.|..f who I, 
: -."lf s ■ uvi-li 
" -• I. !■:'•••! I: ll 1st- II ; if ,1 .•! \|. 
! ;•■*•! w i’ t:»f? !i '.••! ; a 
A a s. \ ! r 11, i».;;f !.. s .11>: I s; .•*«•,-! 
•' •«! I M'tt ...Tf M .1-tIi.- J.M •• a 
*!i i: ;. i-ai In-Imv IIv .in 
i'fks! '• -lif j,i'*sit!.i'i Lm atI.i : 11 1 iv j. .|i*i;! \ 
!VV.i|s|!|.r till- A •! t'l.f If 
" m I'l’r »••'!«•» t «*.t •» 1 tli* \ 1st z la u > .• ui.tl 
•*>« '.'lis -o a> 
> •! -if I' A ,l| [•*•<•; 
1 ■ '• 'a: a.. » i' v inrif >: 
*ii if i!_' If sf .ire ,if i, 
s- :IUlkf •• ••■ 11. IV I: 
'• 
1 If .1. •• l.fsiiliii 
'• '-tlllf ... I. 1.IIII if |skt‘.| |s 
i:i. "1‘ta.riaii !.»* .•:! '.«• -I t it.it !..• 
s 1 T 1 If jl' •). i .It t; .' if Ll- "*s 
ll'* ': l-tl.t* ll" A l-t .A r •■* to: «• If 
W .. •' '■ •! !.■ .1" 'I..: if s, r. .... s. ..i:.,t- 
*1' •* A} j.I'*1 J if a 11 a .a- 
if' i"'i'Aifii lif i.if f»! i! -it j..»t r _s Hi 
Ah tt tikfV 'If i s’ -la .1 |' -t 
•' .■>**{•■ •.. si ll, if ift'.h.rf ti ... 
.'■ii'.- "i ...ii' "• j f.j<if I'm--;.: -it.* -t 
•• -M-. : « ■ s*'f i. 1 ,• ...is ; ... 
•" >' a ft. ..•••■: j-.. is | 
1!" T* it !_' I .It ■. i: i A .» |; .1 v-. 
I'll* a •- I t: i' It* I in* ’i's ii.*iti;;_r i,•• 
"!'K"1 -- I" •> .. N•' hf. 
•a ala' tt I I if If •• i|f,| l-.if s:.t. v 
1 I.. 1- aT "I IT U: Ilia; : ai' ,.•> 
If ... .fii ! iiin-s ... ;: ■. v.a i; i ‘. u a.f 'a ft. i 
'■ ,i Tf .!>.! st ■.. -.: im j.f- 1*... : 
ilf 'i iTtif i•• i!• I"i v s Ilf :•■.i in. 
s'.■ s Ittis tna *f Ilf ...... 
WI f. i!1 V : 1". i1 Ilf ■; v 
ha' ;. .at:, j..1 .... fi ,v tiai .*■ a 
■fii t.t.: -.ii' Tf.i'ioi a roMi.aa-iiv. oui w lo-:i 
u "a ''in ;.f ytii ,■ if 
If ■ -s’ 1 '■ "l|. >11 ll;'!; Til 'If 
: n If V. f (a .»;;«•*, ,f..w W ,.A 
•Ti- -. I ■' -f I if i|.-,ft ;. t-.i r.i )*• Tf 
i s.>uifT. .A if-' ..>• a 
••.... Hot ii.- a.f ,1s ... 
II •• ! If 1 .'A »' 
■' '■.••! '.iff i» 
s '-• i ; i:aT U v." I'f .•»!•■. !.- 
H' ffi T .u ! ini 1 !, 
A' ,■ \ .A !f U.f-a f" ?..f o', 
a *1 :f.t t hi s* "v.ti a roll .r i;i1 'sj ti- 
*■ a -'TT.-'.. \ |M a :v .•! 
Sf A ..... s T a ■■ 
; -ifJ I ! 
"I'M In s.i |,, If. fi 1 ti.it "if, 
s* -■ •« 1 1 • A '!>" iat-»l 11 j*. .’l * 
>" ]!■•!! ! 1 i» s u i- 
f,: I- r 
i' r. ;,,.-f! a. "'i: "i 
ii-. I I ill" 
j: * * I !!. 1 ! 11- sj ea I... a I a 
!.in 1 a■ I’. <• I ! isnr in v, him is a 
Ii nil .Ml. I .1 ill i' :;'.i 
ail- I i: Is i'll I 111 '."t1 i * *! H*I i. IIII'I ii i in.i 11.11 
ill. I III.It lli- Vii ijn‘ slt.'MM III I, t.isi 'i i 
-..'ill"' '111 J e.l I lilt r, I 'C Ii " 111 it I'' props 
1 ■ I ,i: e. i,; 'i ii I. ell Mmiila; 11.I: I. 
I l.a l lie 11 [ I ,11)I>1 -a reiI IiII the lir-1 11 a 
lie,"I I e-ilast .1 Mill. I II i; It Ilian 
|irrsi'llj el .ill ei1 1 idieulotls speerll 
ell Nall.'ll,;! I'..ink" before the \\ 
I leltli'i I.. I ie I "III It \ I 'll Vrl11i"l I. : [ .., 
-1u1111a-i "i T~s. It the »....et inn has 
memory : eai hni 'Hls, rail ins rrrnller 
M"! I I e_..||'i I 11 _ I he hints el j | >, he 
i a s i .. | ; 
I I I a ear "1 till' li’l'] HI e. 1,1 I! ir ; 
hers ill that (Maine) legislature I would 
-’.I thereuntil September, and use every | 
• lev a n know 11 to |inI'liamental v la lor 
tin- pri.il ret ii .n of tiie minority I':. -, 
'lent lia.e- 
Tlii i iai m KobUins \ lli l ine. p»" 
shers ot the I htxter < bi/.ettn, ha- hei a 
di-.nb eil. The lati': romhums tin- pun 
lii at inti n! tile '.a/ettj'. ami Ml. bobbins 
iieeeiiii's eilitor a in I publisher of the New- 
port Times. 
Wlu iv t!i>- !•*.«;; t«> law' that has n tin? 
Ki'jtnhlifitu boast. |Cal;’.is Times. 
The Tjiiies may .well ask that ipics 
tion. It eintainly is not to he found in 
the fusion party, to which tin runes bc- 
liniy's. 
file Marinas 1 nion, (Orccnliack) is ad- 
vocating the cstablishmeip ot .1 national 
bank in Marina.. 
lien I’.utlnr is said to have >u up lhe 
J"b loi C.uccieu Oc Co. 
Defending Criin 
*lT',lr* 11 < .1 ,.. | "i 111 n 
1 he ! la. !•••! 111 il.i ;....! ]: i., 
evenmg !ufd i' hti.vii .no ,■(•■.I. 1c- -. 
I ll" audit''i! i■ .1 j,. | ■1 ii 
dlls Viciuin who ■ l1 ll" r, ,11.. •.: the 
Ilo. ,ij|t| \ 11 
hit .<tti'iii|.i m *,,, 1 •• ,4; *,..- 
aiid hi-’ a. ;11 U i ( 
Ujo 1:1 or |. A u, 
j"' l"'"'1'’ 
■ 
; ■'.It.' 1, II i. h ■’: ,„■ i„ 
V"" " U« lirt ■ i"; "I 
II '-■'' I.' 
.. 
I"' I.. ■ i■ . *,• ■. 
pH lllellta a -, .. 
j'i.u form .•,1 i.- j... ., ..,, 
loliMWiio; u named *•(■,.11 >t f«.* '. 
don-. v\ ; \| | .'I: ii,. < i. .. j \\ ,, 
" illiito ui \\ i.,;, j J ii i... i, 
ret..i\ I. ll -\| 
I• opei siii" .. i-. 
tor the me. i; j ,,«•! -U-.-.i \\ | 
are ailed c l., a ,! ■• -late 
Olir threutel ... -I 'I. -c,- ! 
d* pn.ee. : ,, •. i,.,, 
drum by pi- u,,.• •.., :.. .... 
art > it relief «n .u II.l! 
tl. it t lie • ... -.■ ... 
fe.ii* tli.l' .. hill ■■ ... ^ 
'•;iiii e ; ll 1*1 I .. ,. ,1 ■• |n 
the a.eh lie .. r. *t ... -.'il 
be diuue-i .ait '■ .. -! ll ..111 u f..t tie .- eC ■, 
aide HI.I re 1! He ... i' | 
ioade-l h., ,4,, ,. ;• I,. v ; .; 
and I>«•«;'.Ui ■ |e e ?' p,-< 
N-.i:;t .1* 11 11,::..; ,i ;..•■ 
I* epe !" Va M:,'1;.' w'nc " 
te. of i ; .e. -'ll.- 
.ill I ,1 \\ M- t-i -■ 1 ', I | 











Ml •' ,i! 
It :.M !• 
•i •'■.I 
till 'd \ It" 
.< .i:!i|u 
i'fj >!■ I .1 ..M1 > '• 
hit*.I "• .. iv.(-r 
•id,. i: 
1.1111. w !.•■: .' i'. ■ i. 
tun-, d* tlu; a 
•vX ■:. 
•■‘•ill UJf V I I'd .» 1 S*?t 
lm«h It ! t■ r- .> S1 
to i l; 111 j n*!i it- ■ 1: i. v '! ,.it u 
f'*u«1 ■ •:a a 
K-.‘t i"
th<- 11 •; ,ii ft ■1 
hail .ti >i -• 
ft*i ta’.t-l 
-■ it .!«••: a :f n 
and that thvrt! 1 .''-fi -a’ 
\1 •••>.. a li if if a- 
tlif poor i«V|* ,: a);' Mi. if .,-••• 
.Ifl.h ll"Wl*\ ft i.ai H 
ti" ti tv*- nuJiu ■ 
:>;i'»!if lmt.iri' 
u. ol 1 I:.- ■■ ». >\ .•! 
• 4n:i• < it ii.hi ! r- 11l a > ; 
lu 1 el 111 t! * M-ir mailt i! ;;51 11 ’. 
publican member> e ■ a> much 
a> though I lie' Wf*e il.c h-S seal aw i.v V it 
lie specially i-omniaim 1 w -> t bat i- ! 
dressed lu ie tiovenu'i and < ai■ ’i dad a; 
m llie public prints betoic rea* lung n cm !*■ '«• 
that. however. he said the Cuierim and * <• 
proceeded with the 1 \v< k ill. n.-.i: ••• 
mg. fiicy made tiie dis' MVi r\ that it'*. 
large cities the return-w en-!a1;iii\ .bdeeiive v' 
what do we mean b\ 1 ii. lie then reie led t 11 
I'Ymstftution and to a iec.se .•!* die -m; an 
mill declaring that u a f the m :.•> s 
f'aii to sign returns the ivm-xs u. n *is 
it wrong tor the tioverno: i:.• i oi in !ti 
Constitution and its iat*-:■:• t.eurn ho >u, ’>'<• 
Court m this Mattel C -«• !m-;. were g .»\ 1C* 
admitted that it was a reuuukab: u<-t that h a 
stale of things existed w th :• card (•* tt 
After enumerating a number ■*. p a < '-mi 
among them urhnaeretnr he s,i. I w. e a r« ul.tr 
he said the returns of Cortland. i.**w «n 1 h. 
Saco aud I'oekhtud, were fatally dcleciiv, hgi. 
he asked, were the »inu-i ::'-.mb C-uin gr t< 
do about it < < *.:M t li** \ t>e expected In •*!&!*■ 
liicii ualL-. appealed lo IL eiti .eao > bci 
,, i, -11 1111 i W|l»'1 I t lift 
jt,.»von:^i .«u»l riHjui il. u; point 
n n.atn 'in?v nuder th*- « 
,, V <M V,. ;; I. .,lv) 
... •!:*» 
* :-wr.i!;";i 
, !• ':v-’Pa-1. «■!' -.1- 
... ... .n-.i 1 V*y 
1 ;• ii.s-.ib lilt* VMifis 
...!• *iic f»*n‘.P-1u : *t 
It. k ti ad*» t>; ‘t-- 
.; >>>• u* i«.».•'! r 
.. u ii.«iw*d 
7,. «-■ 
... ■ ■>:>.. u ...'■ *’ 
... I ali.i 
..... .-i : !«.■■ -pie 
,, <: U'*i and 
'., ■ |K‘ i" 
......... 1 I 
1 
.. :.-{illUS hint 
... I1 1... '■ will 
11 all*."- 
... :ro nut enior and 
u it :I 1 lu*ir 
•: li 
.i!’« hi Ml ill I *« »1 I 
w .li-- as *' :H 
... i tin* r..i;stii.i 
w«-.' '. ]-r• •»*• it.nt- 
-v:..nc bat 
., I; ! lii-'«‘ ptV« rili-ii! 1*1 
•! "H .••.liate* 
.1 .• !••! <;u- past \- J.*I 
ir II iw u*»rk 
ill' !• 11 -. 1 .1T: lll.lli ■ put 
■ a I I I .1 
'**"’** ! a. ai ..ii .i' 
k ! .1 I,,. pIt v, 
1,! u. 1, .ti, .1 ;Ud 
'1 :.*-•* 
v ; ;«• a .1- .1,1 '• u 
"I •' ♦' .> 
I ». ; v v 
vs •: •• I'l vYl: •: ■> lifH.i j 
f' Vv*i :*•!' «* 
'• -.iici. .lini !i«- ■' ■ 
•’ 1 >.»* ii*■ u• u-«>*i t I 
.) u V .ml' Ulii.i Vi.hi’l 
;"ki"! i.i. :1‘ t | 
M* V.. >• Ilf 
l! '..i : 
..... ■ :Mvi,. f’M .. 
i-.t.<• 
..<• 1.. a ., s.i.'i 1 'I.- 
■■ 1 wii'li n':Ti 
.r .' '.V'f; N I; «-v.,-ry 
: M 'M:.-. u <•: 
iv" ii.'l ... rv.ii 1 u«*il 
A' t! A 
Vf MM*: • a '.-ii.un 
'• '•.» VS4U* ; 
., *u .:i 
_r'. i1' Hen 
— M ! a- 
i’ i ••' 1 .if 
v .i .Mi-- f..' «•' I*.’. I 
-• -a. nf .•••.- .u 
*..% v: .»• iv.! v.rr ti:.- 
'tv! All,. 
E|" 
'• 'll" u 'll H" V 1 rutin-! t Jill!: 
u>tvr 
■ t'•1 m\« l.uii .i- 
1 •' m 1 v ... *• 
.l! ir» ’■ U I’-lj 
'.HI if -M .M ;tu;i 
:• ■ -1 
■.•■:!! .11 
A i" VI- M 
-iVl* 
v. : ,i! -mi." ; i"f « !.• ! v 
;■ M- " v .tv! .!•• 
! M •••<. T.. .,Ilj, '..U; 
■" •••■ii i: ;!m.' i !•••• »;.M In* n> 
: Jl* a ,i' '••in ,'.-iy 
!;tih ■ 11:.i;i.ilv> 11 
-rr' Vi,- ii ...1 —t-ii.-.i 
-* ■!•- it; »m ■ -• — i if : 'i.iMii.ib\i‘ 
ut t.ti 11.* 
:!_••. i* t a:i:.l 
.t ‘.v,i' 11v •. Lii’I 
1 ’*’••*! 1 v "! vi .1' 
.• flilV if'... 
f"" '1 *vf!"i;;*.t J ■ ijfi• 1 •'i liv-'i .»]•!»»-;• :■(*• i in the 
" -■ .11? 1 
1- -m .'ll f..,: *:«.• 
-i 
!.-»>•• 
I' 1 V1 l!iv «;| .I..- I-I 
: .'h tin- Matter. 
■* > ^ i i-riler 
1 ■ >• of* my 
-a ■ I ..or slat- 
•: -a :•*, i:.ir it- 
-iti.fi ;• itl : ..t.-• *!i*.*«• •! they 
it He- 'll It «• til-- tuatt-i' f.y 
!* =.1 it. •[ ;. !i• ii They ; ill 
1 If :1 •<- -fi.i- -• ••!'•!.■. 
li w !».- .-itIt* 
M\ ",ii .lifts. 
•• '• o: .- < !' •*- in- ;su-n v» !;•> 
Hal t 1 .-y tcf i|, _ :. nol- <«t U-ti 
*oe m<>-t .ir,itr:ii-fii!'s fra ml e\.»r jmr 
A t• ir ••. 
••I-:, ..mm •frmn ihe 
.1-1 •' I*.!-! they 
•li. A-. || A■, ,Ui,l 
H 11 .... •! j’.llllj 
el' ;u : i.isi.oh, ,ih ! »<*o, t() 
gam »y r*-!erring to < hap. 1. <>i 
—d st o III.-, u ... ! s.r. \ !iV ..ti- hill 
.m.■ ■!:.l_' mark shuii not be rejected 
« d '.. t!: v h idot :*oX W v laid 
i.c'Py Simply iMT.iii.se they sup- 
s-ie majority of t!:c people who read 
mi.- of 'is: ion" won!.! not refer to 
*' Nit:-' uo» aii l’bev refer to the 
-use wnere the} allege that oue of the 
*' "T ,UJ il"’ ••• ami .,-istily the count 
V• Ii ol t!:.it to.vn l,y H decision t,l 
'•iue < o.irt page where it 
s ui irk what it says / r- 
■i.-ra la lion of what they attempt to prove 
| a: they < aii point to to vindicate tlie 
i». of the vote of Cherry held, and would 
wholly ignore two other decisions, hear 
il~ '• lestion. ton ml ;u the l*' Me, p. ’• 
■'b* p i. where it saj> that .the acts of 
"r de tacto (i. e. one who has been allowed 
m officer) are valid when they concern 
i1' or the rights of third persons and can 
tirectly called m question When we 
the refutation which their own state 
give, and remember tliat ,■■■( r,n» of the 
•.ik*-!' attempted to justify the counting out of 
armingtou. Cherrylicld or Skowhegun, but clear- 
y ,, :gtd la-ill. Ill other words did not dare to at- 
explain them, what must w- say of 
\ KKIIAS. 
•' d.M.eiilt to tel! how far a newspaper ad vet* 
■•ei. cut may reach, or wiiat may < oioe of it. 
d dub M,. x u. Jackson of Tenant's Harbor. 
>ed la the Journal, a schooner for sale. [1 
II a* ted the e- e ol' a resident at >agua la (irandc. 
and the I s. ''•omincrciul agent at that port 
rote to ill Jackson to inquire concerning her. 
Llib negotiation-., we beiieri*. resulted in a sale. 
Wows of tho City ami County. 
1 s V .1 
New V. ai s Pay. 
V-u >\\ earing oil 1 line. 
<i < this is leap-year, and now is vimr oppor 
.iiy Marrow* i* to bold the coming -ession of 
,i'u.' t ourt in this city. 
"eh. Mary. Magee, is m Lane's dock where 
>h• undergoing extensive repairs. 
M .'.lines <iiluuev. living on High street, fell 
t‘ic putii near her house, on Iridav. receiving 
severe injuries 
Lay \!h.:i II 11 r; u ;m. **t ship I vauhoe. w 11 
remai.. at home iln- winter, the ship going to 
Londoner Vntwerp in charge of another master. 
i' da\s nnmc.'uatciy succeeding t hristinns 
arc to govern tin* weather for the months to come, 
a- >s the -.id :i\i*»m wc ail* la have a ven severe 
winter 
Tio* '.in I’le-.ott ilazeltiue will yo oil her 
I o.N.lJe to Jai ksoIIMlIe lliuiei » .'■llllllUDvl of 
t, t '.m Marti havw srverHv 'juanied 
lt! -U: k i»* 
W < ■ file I.*.] tin Mr unit* years lias keen 
< ■ i. ■ : « ...rf «.i Wald.u.t;. went out ot i.ltice 
t,-id.it and M Hem •• Ik. nhaiit itmeim. s 
1.1' *!*iT:. I. dav 
< U !»:?•• .'. < i.i New ^ .•! k hate re 
'i• 'i 11 '• uei- tli' >p.mi'll l.tig I T 
'I" ,•!• .- :i lit', 'lied !.-it \ cs.'c! :tl sea. "lie 
I ... \ « ‘i.iple- Helfrt'l 
I w.. led Otic el' of U aid" 
I ..... I ty■. oil 1 1 id i\ c\el!UlJ 
I'i » U linn S I \ I diett \ ». 
<. 1' .11. i; * !i s .• 1* S .1 w 
k mm t. Ideas 
\ f:<- » l.j -' .mi' .1:;d New ^ e.l' J.is 
ii i1 .! '• mM! .1 1 .. Mended Ini' I.l't Week 
w ... i.•>>kc.i I'i..'old and reh.io'.e tinu 
die !■>:*••• v 'n!.iy eo.ul' .md had 
... I' ot ei: -Miner' 
\ ; n 't:i».is tree w ■ > set :;p at 
M 1> i'.',i k .' :e':lio11'11- this eity. last week 
1 w '• r-mit; and rriei.d'. and 
..mm. .'iili.'ta: t :»• til in.' •' which 
.k I.iv- hmrely. 
i.k \d -m the part m o.ir 11 m i.*i~ at dark 
ante that sleeves 
; u i .icMVes t lie shade, orange 
ft w ••• :. v. !.d >w •.td«• i: wnh fruit. 
mm i.e ii .ei "i\ -.'.itvat down ! i <»w •■I'm. 
Tl.e uew v officials take rhatge of 
es »v e of Xo-dhi h* F s : sis 
hav tin* ierk tit t ourts. Treasurer. Sherit! and 
tw • 1 ■; n i: lie !'s. W ii;! c !! c I C*p' *1 i call'-. 
.No'. ..Vel. MUe the .1 udge and KeglStcr of 
Id■ Mte. -m * iii'ii,>>i .iv i Kc.aster 
,. Heed'. 
.e '"o’ M M I? it ii i! J 
t-miv nr.- o.. .rdat :u*un 
m .*d •• • li.it !es T. I!tehar*!' ‘ot 
tiic -o.. he inn s.tspieit>i;s that ail w.i- n -t 
tor- tin* pi.i'leni:j. and Maud tire in 
* tin* n o) tl iv venting 
i-: '•■. ■ • .pt > m igr ■ r-i Jmi:. — M •! 
lie! i- ;■ ;!.*■•*' the arrival .»f l..i v.-> 
.• n -t .... d H at f; on ! >e. 1 .-'.•* is troll! 
If w,! H .-. mid 
■t .... S'*. .'! oresa... ••tli**; a w a 
:-h' a< W -•':!• 1 a ... e !‘ej* i.!'- tMlde and p'" 
.V 'ii". J.i.ii pi; ii. w d* v. t' u \ a! 
1 : i. ■ a jo. r-i-»r!> u.'n a ; r 
* 1 Hi.'., ■ -• 
> .ad •; ve it that pm it 
a 'U*s u e.i'ks. aitle*'ljli 
t w i;-. .’ ,'i.mos in*, i-e ! in t m and 
••• i;it.:e j.m. 
’! Ll -.mlr 1.: S. IVI I :ii ih.s r-ty. 
■ "• I- ill.isojlr- i» !«!••:, UMt't*r. '■ li 
M i-' iv .. :• my a H .»eUsi..\\ N ! Last 
a .i«•!•'<-) •• i- w in- ■ ramie 
It- 'a• i.l a' I !:• M-i' K U ii.i 
t li.-t ■" •*•;, ! ! Ilii tli.il ti li.ijht 
;•••■ .'■ i' r *m .i.: i; The main ta! 
_• i. 
■ •. •:• * hri-tinas 
»'• i •• grain -a. K a a- « ;!y Ni 
-' 1 .a: I m-lge. 
: a : M. ,' «!:•«• tor 
.1 n .1 < :] •!.. U'lie'H? 
!;:■'•• ••; 'Off t as mj a > ii >• w a **u 
: u.. inn-- at t In* t.i..• *s h»- i** it': 1 nt no 
;• a:: I• «ir> of In* Uve.tse ivr rt •«•••!; V.triietl. 
M I*. M a- -Ml •• a. 
I’ i 1:> i is i a" ■' * *; •<! |»*« 
li. M 1 ’.hr pr-'Miti: S«*.|V»|| I'Utf 
: a i ■ v .m i onr larinem ha Impt th* ni 
*■.*;:a -imposing m. nt..-*r kiinm o| j.ro- 
ll ■ Mh.'ii ha> in-on .!. 'li tiia.ii: The |*.i*.< •• •.-! 
pm ha kept -.low:: l liu* large supply 
iu V- v York. *!.•• m-i--* am! in \.e Provim es, par 
; 1’: IM'.v.ii"N I' m• 1. Tie* :ee has 
m*'.v '.i-i'-i .ii rjiii'.irgo uj»<*n the latter plaee. ami 
ti. -hip ii•• i.'~ m uiiule trout that ishiml 
1 -.-ii' Til*- pi :ay a-lvamv with th*• 
>!»:•'n a nay <-":np.-:;**ate *■:r 
tar :■ m 
\ •: « :! •- I ..»:ub-. ..t Bellas!, from 
>■ A is! Cambridge, with e<*al. an 
.. uv« < ami iiaubkerchiel light 
ship-. >!. -a -. "ii the Jl-t oi last month. 
:ut -1; j > j *. 11 :i»'i e.iuies -v as ilri v.-ii ashor-'on Croat 
I*" ■ N.uau -Uei. i'i:e inoo;irr was got oil but 
IT" a-de-re iaa;;; ::i.* aale "i the next day 
i" a n,ii y ieahnii! -adly. and towed 
i:t" U to 1- ii'.le "ii -lie Jit1., bv the tug Hunter 
V \ ai.tio*t desy.it'-ii s.iys that with favorable 
the -: and anro may be sav.-i Capt 
B •1 aite *'»!i !ia> it*-n sent "ii i-v the owner- of 
.l and as>i>t in reganl to her. 
1 ic !.!-■- Tile following the pro 
ms. reeoiiiiu'-u led by the i: van gel mal A Ilian ee 
'in- I nded States for the •»:» 
tie: u. on !■••; ‘b>d. W ednesday. Jan 
n : o- Jin -1 it> ministers, its 
i g'"Wt} era*-'', an i t> eniargetn-nt and tor re 
.-'•i.j,"ti t,i;o;ighout oar conatryn *t*iiui- 
d.:. s !*■■■ .y,M .»r bn-Uian edm-ation tor 
S'.n-U. and Christ mu A-so, nit »on> l 
d.< Jan l'ray.-r for nation.-, '-tilers an 1 pc 
pi- r p.-.iei and religions liberty. > t nr l ty 
•I I’* l*i..>■'■: !"t‘ Home and 1 oreigu Mission- 
t" i; iHi. ol the >pij .i upon lii if.-- and 
th '■ u: I'sioit • *1 the world. 'The abov-* pp- 
gt wdi l" oli.-er\c it tlie Methodist ehureh. 
am' ti--- 'iugs eontintied The Congregation 
.nd Baptist .''inrehes will unite duiiiig the 
w< -k "l Ta_« er. tiie first three day s' -ei vmes Im iug 
it Ifi -1 ehureh. the three r< maining at the 
N -f h i.. ’flu' I'niver-alisr ;sml Congregsi 
t."iid.-t '-liar. were handsomely iecorat'-l last 
S o i>a’:t. Oiinn' tiiorsttiou ol Christmas. In the 
»ii -1 tilled ehureh a l.tnre win"* s'.ar w as placed 
a t'c )',-ar ol the altar, while about the walls and 
w miows were festoons in evergreens, mottoe-. etc. 
in trout of the pulpit was a pyramid of evergreens. 
The North chiuvh was decorated in festoons and 
mottoes, while above the pulpit was suspended an 
..luiniuated cross-U"\*. Mr. Ryder, the new 
Baptist clergyman commences his labors next Sab- 
bath... .The Subject of Rev. Mr. Ross' discourse 
next Sabbath, .it the North church, will be mV 
New Year's Talk to iuy People. -During the 
absence ot Airs. nimby, .Miss Agnes Thompson 
wiii act as leading lady vocalist at the l unarian 
church Miss Alice Bickuell tills the place in the 
l.’ui versa] ist choir made vacant by tin- withdrawn' 
I el Mrs. chase-On Sabbath evening. Rev. Air. 
! Boss preached from the text. M. Samuel, l-Vdl, 
! '1 Ford. I pray thee, turn the counsel of Ahithopel 
j ;:sTo b>'dishnes8" —a strong, indignant and eloquent 
! denim- .ation of the course of Oov. Careelon. in 
j lm‘ conntii.j out matter. The preacher said that. ordinarily !:<• did not believe in discussing poiiti 
i < a* tu.ittci's from the pulpit, but when the integritv 
an I very existence of the government is assailed, 
he should speak, so long as he had a puluit_ 
Rev. Air. Ocrris i. on the same evening, spoke verv 
tirinly and decidedly against the counting out, 
condemning the act in the strongest language_ 
Rev. Mr. Coodenough, who preached a Christinas 
sermon, said the occasion was not suited to a dis 
cussion of the topic which was in every man's 
mind, but made passing allusion to it, which shew 
his strong condemnation ol the counting out- 
I The Methodist held their annual watch meeting 
oil Wednesday night.... Rev Mr. (ierrish preaches 
in the First Methodist church. Bangor, on Thurs- 
day and Friday of this week_Rev Mr (ierrish 
will deliver a temperance lecture at the vestry of 
the Methodist church Sunday afternoon, com- 
mencing at if |.'» o'clock. All are invited.Next 
Sabbath evening there will be a Sunday Seho.d 
| concert at the Uni verbalist church. 
Mayor Swan lias been coutiuod in his Imu -r for 
the past week by a slight illuots. 
Au interesting account of the taiuou.-. Basso-k 
silver mine, iu Colorado, will b.< found <»u the out 
side of to-day's Journal. 
The Comity Commissioners held au adjourned 
meeting tins week, for the purpose of settling with 
the County Treasurer, a e. 
Mf. Fred Francis has bought Mr. (>. (i < ritehett's 
interest in the boot and shoe store m Masonie 
Temple, and that gentleman will run it in future. 
The sell Mazurka, of Belfast, recently made the 
run from this port to New York in sixty hours, 
and the homeward pass tge from tli* lattei port to 
Boston in forty lour hours. 
There was a sudden change in the atmosphere 
tile first of the week. On Tut*<dax the thermom- 
eter marked Jo degrees above zero, and on Wed 
nesday morning it was I. degrees below 
The Belfast si-hs I n \ Chaples ami T. H. 
l .ivingston. liave had i©pairs made at Ja< ksonvdle. 
The former had a new head put u her in eu 
mast, aud the latter a new must put m 
The steamer t mnbridr» h.\ been withdrawn 
from tbf outside route f«u the aod.i and the 
Katahditi w.!l inak< but one trip p. win I a 
iliil parti- u .0 r< 1 her t table oi a wot In o| 
nun 
i ».l. lam ■■ who III-' the di'bill'V i: -I the 
Mired Johnson annuity to ihe need; poor nt Bel 
bet. : ports that during tl.« war IS- lie eax •• 
-.‘dam e o. Idl f.iMi lies, pax mg out v.s,s.;. !'!.<• 
aino .it ovi 11Mi l x\ i- 'Urphts trotu otb- ;.-.it —. 
An hie loslei. hah.i1 to-m • -1111 e. tor dr.iuk 
■•iniess and dist nrium .-. w.i-. lodged i: ..nl Friday 
night. <»n Saturday In- u taken betof© .lmst.ee 
<.reel and sentem e-i io t.-’i daw n i.ui. Mr. ‘over 
has also sfiiteii< e, 1 t w ;:.v.i(*- and J u I-re Mn li 
‘lie. to til I fix day* e.l ! .o' 
John M< l\* '. a M •.j- h.m i-.i.itt.n ted to 
luruish tin* hard wood to i;mJ ill the eonstrm 
th.il I'l tilt* vessel T ■ !:• It UtinseP. y I.\ M. 
Donald A Hrowu Tin- wood for the t .peonies 
from Hiingor. and tin lurd pine trom New York. 
A portion the ship m,[.enters -w-di iv '■( ht 
he: h\ M r. Hrow u 
Humors have heeti < irr.•:.r or souu* htiir p.-.-d 
that the Sanford hue •»: steau»et> between Hun.: r 
and Hostoi was to t _r. i.: rome under the eonl r- ■ 
<•(' tlie s.mtords 1 ne l.'oekiaud Opinion <ays that 
the traiisjer wh. h.* made on the DMi, nst wIkii 
the line will return .nto the hands ,,i <' pt. t 'haries 
H Sanford. ••, Haupir. w m* three years re 
s 
eliarae. 
T M \ Most \ He o \ sj.e. lulsis has 
ff.ve- .i■: imj.et us ?.. 1, is,.ness ptospeets prn es have 
ad vanned and the outlook tor the tut :re u mme 
e:tt o.iraem^. The iuatrnuoin.il market .. m.ekto 
note .Old take advantage <U till- ell.lime. .it. d Wi- 
llie pleased to sa\ t hat a mamay. i...om h is -truek 
Helt i'' More .o.iph-s w e-.- >• man am- u 
tin* y-.n 1 li.i lor many \ .\»rs p..tsi. i nly m* 
• on pies hai.- been married tins y .-it* wdimh mr 
:'etter t hail hi •. .uni I v N w .is a n*„•. ir 
r\ :m < if tins i. nnber both ’part k— of t •. it y < n p 
es .1 re *: n* » t W iileii e, to s!|. .V t [|,1 
| i; .ee -.ttished With e.i other I 
met: were ’idiilerent to the harms of the Hetlast 
be] *s i..• 1 w e p n i,| town U n \e w !i,!e e..:;d 
lade-' Weill e.s. ,-re h mill i- i .l.ltlU U V 
lie! e e.'< .m*-■ u hile i:i the si;.,-- ii-mtii 
Ol fe! mil I' U brides .$ lead 1.. hi .11*. 
-Mai u.iw i■ s torn- m i, ,\ ,i : M ... t;• 
h ov.-ry J ue ml r«*e u A ■ -It We 
U'ul: t.‘\. !’• Ui 1,1 
Veil.!..-: eVe’i w !n le Di. ■•elliber d w t.« -1 1 o t til«• e 
" h- n another t weii e mth- :mi m-ed away 
w bell w :1 be a leap ear w e are !.m|."> t. e; 
.1 s* belle: a> u Us ! •. p 
our fa. :• .-sty 
\ I..M I l: IX !! W I il. i x I'll ■> -.1 
tl 'iiniifi.' w T t. 1. .t ; 
l«• 1 "V* the |-.ts! t v\ v •• 
we I; ! ;t. .. Ii tli tl ,-s ei-. mi.iji: I In* I|. .t. 
10 A < .11 1 W.tii •'in. 
It:..I np.-.i a se;tN.»j. .,! prosper:'; v\ t 
ke iniN;ueNS t rlie mi -jurat in on ,- *. 
*T‘ip> iii tin' \ ie ;nt\ W"i : tl «.• 
tin* la:. est Pt many \ ears. Tit.- 11•' is •. that 
is tu.w bcOig hauJe.l t mji market t -•.i ! sells 
• ••I 'll t:; •! I d p--r ton i i eh large .in «-! 
Ja.ii to oar f.trmiuj p«*p:ilat*» r l.« a! iiidtl- 
tl'e-N i< ve ei> .sell a good seas .US \\ >rk. aid enter 
lip* *1. '.lie VCai V. Il ll renewed I r 
par: iritl.triv t Iu--• ini- w.i: M a'new s It;. w 
earn iu a large stork ,r:4 a:.- 1 • *; 11. alt: •:* •»<. 
m-NN t .an in an;, y*- ir n.;. |>; I u *v 
wa- re 1.. ildit! 'r<» a lie- ashes •: t <• .... 
gratiou ot tin- year betoiv. 'Hie .--Ie--- m.t:.i.:aet.»rv 
intere'’. which at one t.me b .k.-d •: »: s b r •: 
with a change Hi its i.ue <•* !>•:> has «! 
W".t! ;l> : »nner :_r-»r. New .... t! ••- t.-rp-r.', at-- 
start mg to ‘» ,r ship ya: Is a: -* again to i.e I.ght 
into aetive Lie. ami I he tain 11 ,ar .< the 
work’n -a will a jam be heard ihn.j •> t u.B.-r 
if.nt. Ti;e reiisi.N s to ... taken tbi.N v, a: and it 
is .-\pe, i.-d : w;!!. Kh«i\v :,t\oralde re'iilt.s ,.-r 
jrat Lying feature is that out :tizen> who have 
left lor other tields ..; labor reti.rain.r v-:. 
bett.-r 'atislied with Belfast than e\e... .The 
but! hugs erected IS*:» are not many t uihcr. 
bat as a class they uv above the aten.je apt 
.1 atiii-s M<-Keen ami ii Ii <\»1 by have each erected 
ot; Primrose Hi.!. large and hands-.aie iv.-idem-es. 
Fra a A. ■ iie;. the corner .t .mia ami Miller 
'Ire. In. has a ha: -lsoinc Vci-c. .n has ll--Iity i. ■: 1 
'.ii Park street. Lharies Howard has buiA a n-n-e 
on Him street, iteorge Stover a hou~e on Belle 
street, and Pharles \\ i.’ogers ami sainm-; Moore 
have b alt house* on the ea't sab- W.• have 
had the usual number of tires, but the apture 
ami eon iction «.f two incendiaries may tend to 
lessen tli- i' number in tin- \-»-ar to --oine .Ian. d. 
the b-c.se of < tuiries Treadw.-F. and ..pied bv 
Lev; I,’ ibi/itis. took life. i'Ut w.is extinguished with 
stria.! loss. Feb. Id, tin* hoil'e of S. 4 i. ('otI fell, ojj 
1 <■ hr street, wa' totally destroyed. \piil I two 
hou-es near the lower bridge. owned i-y M \V 
f rost, were burned, and a third which took tire ex 
t.ngui'uc.l. I’he same day liie house .it Margaret 
Hatigli on .Spring street, took tire, hut thebe. •' 
'Fil but iritI'mlannigc May II the hou 
A :ei, Henderson, on 4 otiilon street, was totailv de 
>t!'..\ ••. 1. Tlie old Well- 11.ei-*i*. on Bridge street, 
owti'-'l b\ \ K P. Metre, wun mmed on.June T. 
June d» the large 'tore house mi Lewis wharf, or 
< up e i by il Pitcher, wa tired by ineemliuric 
and witIi tie»st ot its contents of h.iy and grain de- 
stroyed. .inly I the house of < aroliue Patterson, 
011 the ea<t sin.-, was burnt- .Lily i the Howes 
building. at the corner <u Mail, ami High street, 
took lire, but was saved iu a damaged condition. 
It Was sub.sc'l'lentlv rebuilt o«-t. is tin- steamer 
Planet, haule 1 ic.i i.»r repaii-n in < 'arter's yard, was 
fired ami n »rly destroyc-d. ! in- 'tearner was re- 
built. 4)«-t. -in. in a period ol fourteen hours, four 
lire alarms were sounded in our city. I’iu- tir-t 
came from tiie4 a up4ironnd where eleven cottages 
we: -- burned. At 1 o'clock same evening ! he iiouse 
of 11. II Smalley, near the bridge caught lire with 
small Ions. Before the engines re min d their .putr 
ters they were called to I'uiou street when: the 
house of Patrick Hrogau was on lire. The house 
was saved. \t A o'clock next morning the house 
of li L. Seger. on I’riinrose Ilill. was entirely de- 
stroyed. Nov. ’S the house of 4'apt. .famesCurtis, 
near the upper bridge, on the east side, was burned. 
-There have been oh deaths in the city. 
males, do females, and two infants, sex not stated. 
Twelve Belfast people have died away and have 
been brought home for interment. Of the number 
1 were over v > years of age and two were over on. 
Of the prominent citizens who have died may lie 
mentioned William nimby. Horatio N. Palmer. 
Hon. .lames l\ White, L IL Palmer ami Ambrose 
Slrout. Charles Mace was killed at Waterville, 
Feb. Po by being run over by the cars. Albert T. 
Stevens was killed at Northport June Id. b a 
house tailing upon him. Nahaui tfritlia committed 
suicide July dd, and Henry Baton was drowned in 
August, in the bay below Castine-There has 
been but one Belfast vessel lost this year, the sch. 
Helen M. London, which is supposed to have 
foundered iu the gale ot August, and ail on board 
drowned. None of the crew were from this citv 
But little shipbuilding has been done. Includ- 
ing the two barks now on the sfm ks, a small ti>h 
ing sin ick has been launched and the steamer 
I Manet rebuilt .The social event of the year was 
the dedication ot tic* Masonic Temple on .Inly 
fourth. I hree thousand Masons wen* in the city, 
and utter parading 1 li*? public streets, were fed 
beneath a canvas lent pitched in the Allyn lot. 
1 lie festivities ot the occasion, both public and 
private, were of a high order, and ii v ill bo many 
a (lay before Belfast will sec such a brilliartt ocea 
siou. Many distinguished Masons ami gentlemen 
fiuta outride the were present. 
<>ov. Marcclou was tho guest ol Attorney (ioucrnl 
NU Loll.il). while in 1 his city. 
Houry i*. \\ into to leave iu a lew clays lor 
Bay ('itv. Mich., where he expects to remain. 
Fred Downs has commenced to cut ice on (iur 
uey's pond. The ice is ten niches iu thickness. 
A good Templars lodge will be instituted early 
this month 1each of the towns of Burnham and 
Swanville. 
Attention is called to the notice of the annual 
meeting of the IVnobscot Bay Steamboat compa 
nv. .Ian. I 
The sell Swallow, reported last week as sunk 
near the railroad bridge, has been beached and 
pumped out 
Horatio J. Locke has moved into the store on 
Mam street recently vacated by J. W riurk. Mr. 
luu l.e occupied tlie same stand .1 number ol years 
ago. 
B«*ii' Painter one ol the oldest citi/eiis ol lire 
men whose death appears in our obituary notices, 
was a Moth -r ot the lute Horatio S Palmer of 
this < Ty, and was tin* List ol the t.umly 
IT.- sm Mannl minnng » o whose advertisi 
tiiciils appc.ii s in this paper sell, the lAv oi ite nut 
chili** m the 'niiiti, m l the Messrs. Ingraham 
ai< li*.;".r ltd.- dealeis. V\ adv i**c out tneuds who 
desire i.. pm. It i'c machine-, to ..n-■ •.if them 
Th< h cm I'C- I.*.‘porter savs 
Mr .L.hn <,bnml»\. .-..shier ol the B. lu-i S iv mg-* 
Instill and <»ui M.*oi-.-«* his humorous 
hrothv:. who ! ngs it m a veiy ph-asant way or 
'■asiomdlv. aii io-t*u taking a ook «.\ -r our city 
iv. “in! v it..- .- ot M * < 1; 'll-.ns .-I the 
i:. li..!. 
Mu' 11 Sanborn. captain ol the Belfast «it\ 
»Hands. la-t Saturday received a letter from Lien? 
« ol lUiii.-i \\ hilt* oi Bangor, command! m. the 
hr>t regiment <•: Ma... ■ v«»1»::11.■ ♦ *: asking him 
howmam men h 1 muster, the amount of 
anus m l am a, notion oil Iiaml. and how mum over* 
co.in. ii !:h* members huh. Th.* company 
111 m1'.tv titty *• i_ lit men. and probably mm live 
■ aid be m ivt(*rcil 
Ti. A lodge ot «.ood Templars was instituted 
\\ vi Troy, o- Monday evening last, called 
Span mg l'"initain. \o T:m n.-vv bulge meets 
■very lhi'-vda' ■ vet.itig 
It will i»e seen by reference to our advertising 
coi mu;- th inflet orrinm*. the Buttercup ot the 
J ivcn Opera om j -.my which visited our city 
i't Laid .*a i vv :.o was great a favorite here. :s 
a., i::: to v.-.t us. av prim a donna of an opera troupe 
1 H.’.rt v * !i:ldi• Th: troupe will present at 
Hayt-'rd np -ra Ho:;-,*. t!»t» evening of Jan. I <, 
b*r : ui o- the Buskin Club. «.i Bangor, 
f he ''jn-r.it ic ii irlcsi| i.- entole l The Magic sitpp*- 
wh ,i M >.i, 1 ah -:an. pm: incousisttMi 
cv and ;• proh.J.hn\ Tlie p*. •gramme oT,*re*i is 
artaialv a ver;. at Ira. live om*. 
K •< h : \: :o\. \ voting son o| ('inti'<•- Huh 
nrd>... : s place. •»>: an eye Monday S|. was 
g:vc:; by o«ear l.arrabe**. a metallu cartridge, 
win a i..» iiand. sending t lie bmlet ib 
to Inv c a. > .mi. 
v tins town w ,h :. .. i a 
V" a he ■; v ei ,? the .new Mu-ohm Hal 
t‘' !m r .u lodge The Masotis have 
Lough: :h<* ji '-i 'toi'- ..j the new store hiteiv 
er*-. t«*.‘ :: a <. tli•: owning r in liv.l 
\ S I,' md * vu-g.-d wi:h .nsa iIt 
•iit*t 11on -top mot nor. u tine-l fl" bv 
t r i. \ li.- v ••! I : i. I *. Vppeuled N**w 
1 i. ■■ as-..ui a'al battery toi -inking 
\ -1 .! \da.i- •: tb- I lie matter Si paling 
ill ** 1" i; Mi titoji "» • nit ! a s ..u 
t W til li.nh ., p ft cs gate a "UUlltlty of 
...It'd a "od ... 11. V to llll ll -h bill 00.1 
bi-td u 1 .icd d 11 *n e.f.s. f,.j* !>ed-1<-'vi-. 
He '''■■•! "i I.e ai a! I ml." sta 
The t .i.i*;. a :-o are .»oa •, ng in.id- : labor. 
»«' eev.-f. •: M •• *1111 :i 11 \ to lllitkl* I li*-l I* ese.ijie <». 
Id i-i a ; lit- t r.i i.p> a .-r»* > twing ..1 at ; 
id \.U-!. ill!', attempted eseapf but till' d., b 
i ■■ ■■ Until I .t-a -il! lie) Hi IV 
i! ! :: •••! ai. bro b i«*k Tie- -t one er iw .1 
d. a n ; -. ..iii b«hPi*. but u ,i- nil 
I ‘‘"’v. a:. iM'ig.'ii I i't n• ir tin* house >! M 
•' n ■- 11 aiTii’ll' at !lu- :ai! two others rail 
! ’lo A :• • .. -:.|S< sliV.M 1. -. Mil b U, 1 ! V -1* t- 
t111• b-v !. ! v: Mu I a i!Ii a draw.1 
'evolve.' i fi- iA.iv spi to;. I' id mg So 
1 
o-r.p t i.' .yl: ■ S a hoi-- ». a* -It 
i Il'o.t.i '*• d .' ir-M I a;-'! 1 lUgill olte !;«• ir 
til- 11 *. I' — 1 il ;,II v\ V 'Hi 11 11 k ... ; ; 11 
jail. I. i-' b •' o;i- 1 1 tab.- .I'i-'l lo-r ibri-i 
tnui. I mv tt rod- om 1;.1 hii- l lii'ii near tin* ionise 
•>! I*o '•» I- lb‘ ,n-i and u. *Ulit»; 1 h in .n the 
In »rs»- !•■!•- •. k ii t!' -: 11 pli I <• t! id 
Se.irsport l.ocal 1 tenia. 
I'uliivl l)i-'li"'i. aged '! veui-.oiu- «•! tin od.-st 
r. td'-i 'I i.ii. M .inlay nigl.r 
1 ant. \\ u.. Ii!;» -'i.i I ha4 g,» n on to \. w ^ ork, 
[ '•-».! nr. ! Ii .1 k \\ I'.-ndb-t' i. 
I iin-iiio' -il:,- :i workman in t h- spool factor ,- 
rec. ntlv -.ivv- d 1 img-r had!-. b\ Lo tting it aero--a 
1 circular s.i a 
A pane 0! glass 'un broken Irmi tl.i- window of 
1 h b ork' tt -tore, oa and 1 y « veiling, and a 
bo\ ■ .1 gars 
I lie tii -t cargo <ii potato. o; 1 In- -i-a-on, has been 
'bipp.-d I -. k l.ai It- 1 ibbet Is l<i Ho-ton, by sell. John 
Leorge. I’-.!a m- '<’1 iii out markets t. r id cents 
J.er pil'ii. 1. 
'vunun-i .I'd.,'-, w a.i !<u 11 i she-* th* > ear sport -pool 
bi' torv with miiteii .i, was in town this week. He 
owns land' in M’a-hiugton 1 -ountv, and buys large 
acreages stain!,ng fre. from which spool mat-rial 
i> made. Mr..l' !:i- n wa ibrm. r!y .>! Ib-liast, but 
more r-cen!ly of Monro.-. 
1 In- Be id ( u\er, Colson. with coal from 
Author. for Portland, reported a- total!', wrecked 
j last week, .,ii I. mg I-'land, does not behmg to >ear>- 
1 >i! a- -fated. I h<- ve--. w;i« built in this tow n in 
DM. wher. di" w.e owned until two \»;,r- ago, 
when she was Id to Buck-port | artii 
l ist week, Joseph Cooper, an out cast hailing 
from leruiany was !»> j'm-e Justi. sawyer on com- 
plaint tor being a public agrant, tramp and beggar. 
Finding him guilt ,, tin-magistrate committed him 
to the jail in Bangor for the term of six months, 
lid being his c md muni: ment to that instil ill ion. 
nur : -wn has heen- iiite festi .. of late. I h e mas* 
jU'-iade, on Christinas night, wa- the largest ball 
ever giv cii in thi- town. I uesdav evening the Farm- 
ers .md Mechanic's -oeiety gave a I.all at l nion Hall, 
which was well attended. A picnic supper was -er\ 
ed in tin- ban met i ag ro. *m, a mi i n addit -n a clam 
chow di was s< r. ed. 
A Seurspor; man says In- overheard two tramps 
discussing the recent order whereby that fraternity 
are made t-> work, adv ising u way to circumvent the 
same. One -aid that lie would not work, but would 
get drunk and h* arrested and -enteiice.i for intoxi- 
cation. I hat .lodge will -ooii oiin to be fully un- 
derstood 
1 >ani**l .S. Simpson, •! this town, who for some 
time has been engaged in getting out the inside wort 
of a house tor \\ in. II. Dyer, of Boston, has gone* 
with it to that city, the house i- to cost about 
i .,ooo. and i- -ituated in tin* Dorchester district. 
Mr. Dyer was formerly from I uity, and lias tor 
j many years l.i-cii on the police force of Boston. 
(.apt. I.it heus ('urt is, of this town, after titty years 
battling with the sea, retired three weeks ago with 
the intention of passing the remainder of his life 
co in tort ably' on tin land. While in the woods last 
we. k, lor a lot o: In. 1, he took cold, and at this writ- 
ing it is thought he cannot recover. Capt Curtis was 
j last in command of the ship Hope, of New dork. 
A S \i> (.' vsk. One month ago Mrs. i-'rauk J. Pen- 
dleton, wile of Cap?, 1’»*ndleton, of the ship Nancy 
Pendleton, arrived iiome having left her husband's 
v*ssel in \ alparuiso. < Mi last Christmas morning 
Mrs. P. di*d, alter having given birth to twin boys, 
lie .-hip is on the passage to Europe, where the 
captain expected to be joined by bis wile. The chib 
dn n are living. 
The statement that *7 tramps were convicted from 
this town may mislead many and work an injustice 
to Sear-port. Wuilethat number were committed 
1>\ .1 u-tice Sawyer, yet T. were arrested by deputy 
sheriff West of Stockton, of the remainder .; were 
arrested by deputy sheriff Roulston, and'.'by con- 
stable Black of this town. In addition to this, 
Roulston has brought 1/ to Justices in Belfast. 
TwoSearsport ships were detained at the guano 
island of the south Paeilie, on account of the Peruvi- 
an war. The -hip Resolute, (/apt. Nickels, was kept 
waiting lor eight months, but is now on her passage 
to Europe. The ship State of Maine, partially own- 
ed here, commanded by Capt. (ieorge Small of Sears- 
port, has been at the islands six months, but is now 
loading. The vessels can recover no compensation 
for this long detention. 
The day before Christmas, Jesse E. Staples of 
Sfocktou, tor violently assaulting and beating u son 
of Jacob E. Eames of Stockton, was sentenced bv 
Justice Sawyer, to pay a line of $10 and costs and 
in default thereof to be committed to the county 
jail. Remaining in the hands of tin- otlicers until 
after dinner, Christmas day, the citizens of Sears- 
port, rather than have the \ottng man’s reputation 
ruined by going to jail, generously contributed for 
his relief, and with a reduction ot the amount ot fine 
and costs by the magistrate, he was discharged and 
permitted to return home to hi: widowed mother. 
Lincolnmli.i Tlio social event ol the week, 
ill this town, was the public installation, on Chri-t 
mus night, of the officers of King David lodge of 
Masons. This lodge is situated at the Trap, and it 
numbers among its membership tin* did men of 
Liueolnville. Mr. David Howe, who keeps store 
at the Trap, has been secretary of this lodge lor 
twenty \ ears, a like record of faithluin. ss it would 
be hard for any one Mason in Maim* to In-.P. »>.. 
this occasion the wives and daughters*..! the ;*. 1.*;»i 
hers were present, who with the visitors troni H 1 
fast. Searsport. North port aod other places, tilled 
the little hall. The installation * rciuoiiies were j 
well performed by f harks W Haney. <d Heilast 
lb l* <d M ot this Masonic district A collation. ! 
ol which turkey was the ground work was served u, 
the banqueting hall below After supper speeches 
and singing pleasant,y occupied the time until j 
midnight. King David is one of tho most liospii 
able lodges in tin* state Tho officers for tin- eu 
suing year are L. H Duncan. \\ M Joseph S 
Crebore. s. \V Id ward IV Hahn, d \\ Urlando 
Stevens, 'Ideas David Howe. Sec M C. Khoades. 
Chaplain H \ Pierce. Marshal P M. t'olemau 
•s D c I carver J D Nathan Loss. s M. 
P. Diehard.-. S H. I Hartson T*. lei i»!,vei 
Hull, a very r--pecteil nti eil of this d.ed 
suddenly Iasi wee I; Ho had returned with his 
team laden with wo. q. an 1 while ai the aid mi 
loading 11,*• -amo he 1**11 d.-ad m tie* snow IPs 
death was caused by heart trouble Mr. Hall was 
about o. years ot ag« The .*>s< Is ot this town 
have tuoslly g.eic willt.-r puulei-.. Ii Will 
be reiiiemb.wei! that on :1th of August, is,-, 
the e h Helen M,c t'upi. \\ k. Dun* an wa-sunk 
b, colbsioll W.Hl s. h. « 11. Poster 'flu* schoonei 
was worth -no. Inn cargo ';■<! > 1 he Poster u.ts 
libelled t -r damages. 1 tin* owners n| that vessel 
brought counter slots, eu.-ii ve-sel ci.tuning that 
the other w as al f.u.d. <. P. 11!. t * ,>wn* rot 
thee.lie*, also brought sml against the .»w <»1 
the sell. P..SU In tin court below a deerv-t w : 
entered in i.iv.ir «.t arlet tor d .. in ,a\.. I 
the ow nets of the Helen Mat one lia'.i do-tUuu.iw 
sustained assessed at s ||1(, owner- 
oV'P.* ! 11. Poster one had of ti.e.r rnuuage-.. 
ses.-ei at I'll** respondent case 
appealed 
"c woulU like to knew iciw il ■ that trumps 
;uc mi thick in Belfast, ami hmv 
jx.! ill that enmity. The ul m \\ .isliiuiitm; ,.un 
ly has not hchl u immp (ornomly two year, uni 
never, we think. hehl hal' |M.i Mas IM 
publican, 
W c c.ininii yi\ e tli, I;,•[>iilili< .in the :ii 
formation it desires. ilimjifh il leiyht In 
obtained. possiblv Ik ,i 11 ill estiyat loll ni 
i 11:110'- which have 1 ireulnted im- ..nine 
lilac, w illi : cyanl 1 ■ 111 • 11 ,.1 uioimt nr 
!•.baeoi. or both a r.uup bail. IT it* 
: 11.1*11-1 Is of -n:!ii :nnv-! :o tin .1 \ pay 
Cl of Wall!" r,,.mn i:hi uimai 1 c„.| of 
* ! 7 |. 
coiiniiiucil. 
The Conspirators Arming. 
1 'in lii>iim > ivcnior tv.it tint u iiil::. 
Ih.it the 1" o|ilc sholilil 1 nun a >|l!i.■ t 
1 IF ■ 1 si 
with the idea that hostilities were imiiii 
aent, amt ..a Christmas day a Mr. 
I "eiich. a clerk ,a [lie \djntaa> 1 
■ r d oiiic at Attyusla, arm nl in l!:>:i 
: or amt hey.in 1 lie ivia k al ol .1: m ami 
a mm, mil ina Irmii 1 he o i-ua 1. flic la M 
1 M-i iiniiio know 11 caused o ma>-h >••,. •;>•• 
mem In th. < it’., that, .lithoujLi 1 lie arm 
ere e 1 1 "lite to the depot for ttauspni 
I tatioii to \uyusta Mt 1T<*u>-it :Imuylif 
l! lie.,• 11 ciurn them tip arsen.d. 'I u" 
e-iatpe from a riot \\ a„ .1 ■, er\ nans. w 
Otie. .1. 'lie pfople wen tiioi'oiiylily a; 
i an I mihynanl. be' M I; eiielle, 
I10 .11’l 1 ’■ eil 111 t lie scene w i I h l lie Mami. 
I counselled moderation, ami ’.'■hen it w.t 
| found ! hat tin- arm »vi.- to i. ivi unmd 
the aI'Si 11aI la- e ,, teuielit till O' 
file \\ 1; a 1 .1II C' 11.1 ..f I rida.. 
-aid 
No mm amla ii .a d..a.iT i, in ill lie 
> 11 Festival I 1 o i’eai-e 
"U Far! h, y»"d v I! to a ard men," w .1- 
e e 1 roll,milled than tile employment of 
,: ijiiiel li'sic, I-', a 111 yet 1 ayent.s el the 
1 .eriior ..I the *1.1!'■ of Maine to -lealtli 
n, dray iiumiyh our pe.ieeful .tiefrts 
, ipiantit ie "f ins and am:u i:,i: ion In mi 
i i In Stale A1 cn. 11. lo 1 ie take:: to A :ya a 
i ...ei.1 we and intimidate 1 lie peopie. 111 
o’’der that I.. I Fillsburv 111:1 01 aani. e 
a fraudulent I yis| ilill'e 11 eoiilempt of 
I lie most -.I": ,'d ! Ill of I lie C|| i/e:i ol 
Maine' 
While looking 11.,1 i 1 ■ i'ey :sl el ol 
names al I he I \ehanyr p, (md 1 ha: o| 
Vd.it. 1 om l.eav ol. the VV aiy made the 
tin tieant dismvthat dosepli i. Mu : 1. 
the late >. reeiiha, ; candidal ■■ 1 and 
mot expectant 'oKenioi. S. W. 1 loskins. 
the Fa- m Indian Ay nt, and M. M. F>>l 
! son:, ol the State M,ia,.:. md S nil., 
litieal shallow. were hooked in.the same 
room, and it :- auder-lond ilia! they ac- 
companied ele: .1 out Vuyusla. 
1 ■ Caivelou 1 Auyiista Fi' 
I day and admitted ; I1.1t lie had ydvrli 
I 1 'em h verhal order •reimK>• the .ir'n- 
aml ammunition. 
V -imilur, bin less lawful move wa- 
lu.ide t iid'.ovii 011 1 hnstinus day. Tim 
arms of the l leisey I.iydit infantry of i ii.it 
place, one of :lie state militia companies, 
were taken possession f by the fu-mni.sts 
Thur.-da' slight lief.veen 11 ,• 1 FJ o'clock, 
and removed from the e mipanC arnioiw 
lo the residence of 1 .uniteHal:; C. F. Mill- 
eoinmandiny iim < oinpant. The com- 
pany 1 Spiiuylield 
ill" rides. I lldtow II is the residence of 
1 lie fusion e indidni ,■ ;■ m i., n 1, u 
The Republican Rian, According to the 
New York Heral i. 
The Washington < • n ri1hit>i 1<-tir .!' tie- 
HetaM semis to tluir pupci folio 
| ing. as tie- ]>fu raiuiUf of the Pep a, an 
| ineinhet s o! the M nr l.egi Mat im■. MV 
j give it for wli-it : : w tI: 
I The umVi -tatnli r. a M a-hitigi"'. V 
that tie' n'l'ulilii aii :i .'tidier holding 
I certificates, and tic -'' aaIio claim t" have 
| been elected, will, on the first W ednes- 
day in January, proceed to lake eogni/ 
ance of til'' fact that liter.' w as no election 
by the people of the state, and tin Leg- 
islature ha\ iog selected the names from 
those voted for : t the September eleeI ion, 
will certify the names to the Senate, and 
in this way Mr. Havis will be ehose.ii 
(ln\ernor. lilimediat'-ly uiinii the an 
nouneenietn of the fact, he will teleg 'aph 
I ’resident Hayes, setting forth that lie 
lias been chosen tbiveriior in accordance 
■■with the laws of the state of Maine, and 
it is said the President will -imply reply 
by telegra]ih. addressing Mr. 1 igvis as 
(on ernor. and felicitating him upon lii- 
iccession to the gubernatorial office. So 
far as the Presidential recognition is iv- 
• I Hired that is all that’s necessary. < "ti- 
gress is powerless to undo this a«'t. since 
it cannot enact or resolve except with 
the approval of the President. It call 
appoint a joint committee to investigate, 
and may do other things 10 create a sen- 
timent against the republicans, but it 
cannot do any more. Again, the Supreme 
i ’onrt havingilecidcd in the rebellion cases 
that the court must lie governed by the 
act of the President in such case, it would 
be, it is argued, a contempt of the court 
"it the par, of (’(ingress to question tile 
signature of <Livernor Havis to the elect- 
oral vote of Maine, when it shall lie count- 
ed out ill February. I SSI. So far as it is 
known here in Washington. the republi 
cans have never thought of using force, 
or intended intimidation on the day of 
the. meeting of the Legislature, but the 
quiet purpose has been to have the re- 
publicans returned as elected, and believ- 
ed to be elected, in their seats at the 
time appointed for the meeting of the 
Legislature, and carry out the programme 
above given. 
The bark Cedar Croft, and ship Kingsport, grain- 
laden, sailed from Portland, I>ec ‘Sid for .Antwerp, 
and will race across the Atlantic. Hath vessels 
are owned in St. John, N. I!., and have the repute 
tiou of being fast sailers. The hark Persian, which 
-idled at tile same time, will lake part in the raee. 
At 7 o’clock Saturday morning, it was lx’ degrees 
below zero at Port Kuiriield. At Haugor, at S A. 
At., Friday, I he thermometer stood at x’n degrees 
below. It was ill degrees below zero at Winn, 
Friday morning. Saturday, at eight o’clock, tin* 
mercury indicated in different localities in Angus 
til, is degrees below zero. 
If you have a cough, resulting from a sudden 
cold, procure WoHutan< yhi/s,...,. take one 
half to one teaspoonful three times a day. and your 
tough will cease. Trial bottle- IK ! 
A.mkkk an Lnyk.xtiyi; (ii.Mi With our elec 
1 ric lights, telephones, elevated rail "ids, and the 
thousand and one minor articles of every day nse. 
there seems to he no limit to the creative min I ot 
American artisans. Our pin- i.r aw- ofler them a 
better profession than those >t any other countr). 
and at a much less price, flu* u only a deserved 
recognition of those who contribute s.< largely t«- 
the welfare of a grout people: I it many inventor- | 
fail of reaping their just rewind by n< 1 having ■ 
t’ucir inventions piopcriy placed heiore the I’ateut 
t'oinniissioiu r< This cm only he done through 
an cxpeiienecd agent ; one not only cm vet sunt 
with all the workings of the government o!iu ». 
but also thoroughly posh'd as to patents alrcadt 
granted. and capable to advis< as to the patenta 
bility of a ie*w article and as t<, the r < i> •••u^to-ss 
■ I securing letters patent thereto! in foreign binds 
Probably there is no living solicitor of none ex 
tended experience in this line, than Mr !{ II Ldd\ 
of Poston. For nearly mrt\ yeais he lias held h 
loreiiiost place ;i, the I’al. business (to his ef 
tort.* we are mainly indebted for the registry ot 
tratio maiks and design*), and no solicitor stand- 
higher ui general estimation than Mr I’.ddv. His 
otlii e is still at l •• State S'reet. Poston, as fo 
main years past 
b\ro>i 1 k.»n ui 1-s;o, Wundt-ring through the 
1 mted States section ot this truly wonderful Lx 
hibition. hypcrornauieiit.-d an l over displayed us 
the most ot it is. | came up. n an elegant glass 
case, whose modesty was the more conspicuous 
from its neighbor* hnery. surmounted by the mot 
t<> U ■' J‘ i'ii u ami displaying, in neat pack 
■uu-s, the medical preparations ot the house oi lo: 
.1 t Avi i: A Ho Lowell. Mas* 
I w.i* aware ol the world wide icpttUiiion ot 11.. 
eminent tinu J’oi the clmracter and .pialitv of them 
"■ ds. and remember well their imeut* n London 
Messrs N v. kkhh’i in St Paul's churchyard. 
Having a leisure hour. I determined to .amine 
the contents of the case, myself, and I u i. snr 
prised to see the deii ate pertec*:• »:i to which t!ic\ 
nave brought their household remedies I Was 
■ 11.u titled at the reflection that, while we have at 
home the most skillful and. po- eminenth the 
best physicians in the world these 'i inkce doc 
to- distance u so far m the line of popular medt 
s tfamily use They have the sharpne H- 
take advantage of tic- high smeiititic verms 
aim ng us and make pills and potions a pauttahle 
tie ne salntan I was told a a leading 
druggist in Philadelphia. that Hi A via.* mam 
factory was the largest in America, givingemploy 
ment to hundreds I must go to I. waul and *e<- *, 
Oil :n v way home. H’olTespondeilCo of » he I ■; i 
I Luc Telegraph. 
No More Liard Times, 
11' \ on will stop spending so much on line eh Ho-s 
rich lim>il aihi style, hiiv OM..1, healthy !•>«I. heap 
‘•r and better clothing : yet more re .1 and.-ubstai 
tiai things of life every way, r. d especially t.•;• 
the foolish habd of employing expensive ■ jn.i« 
•loctors or using >o mii.-ii of the vile humbug med 
min that dot's vi.ii or.iy harm, out put your tiu-c 
m that simple, pure remedy, Hop Hitters, that 
u-"s alwa\" at a trilling ivl you will -»*•• 
good .times and iiave ..nod health. S.-e another 
eolumii. 
lliNi" lu 1 \liM I H in t t \ our horses he 
s' aa st..riding mueii at the tavei a do. r. .* 
!• o'; r.gh* Hon t be u ;:;;out Urn:. A .b o. 
\ I: N t A \N'. dll I.i *-. UN hear at hand to apply 
in e;. •* of accident. Keep g.. fences esjieeu. 
ly me lea.oes pneno'.•> '_o.od teelin.rs am. ug 
neighbors Keep How Ns' 1.:: i. always in : h 
of sudd ghs. A its 
eerou-diseasi n .15 a\ m M.Witu um. !'•; r: i>, 
taken at email! _r t" >‘i re- oj s save a i.ti ;e \ peu-e 
T ■■ K. \■1 n We V, Kellnus Med 
Monthly, gives -he r. u-m. t..r tpet -.bar a. 
ti->n f th- 11 y pophospliites in .re ot distume-i, 
w ."ii seem to be borne out F\ t e :- i’roiu tone 
aiUnj. «.f tlu‘Synipa’toU. \.-rves ad tie* imamuc 
.Mii>ee s are strendhen*-d. and the patient over 
conies his malady, "imply. pieasandy and rapi i.y 
h' tii.ng IS 'Igi.er tiuill a efooked ho.a Ml djoe 
: aiyhle.. t! uh i.y on’s Heei miir'.yis 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I •> ill w h-» art* a:t. riiiy trom the < mu ,ii l in.it 
tTflions <>! youth, htvoii- m. km i*arly ii« ay, 
!••-*' 111 Hi i11 i, I \\ ml a i! <■ !,;it U i.. 
• r* 'Mi, 1- LI.I >1 ( 11 A C I.. yn at i-•!> 
ua* «i -... v.-r«-. i by mi", o. ir\ :i •>. \ n« 
''•iila'il' ihlr* i-nvilopf to t h- hi .hi'M'!! 
I I'. MAN, .<(,/!■■ J >, \< ir ) w 1 11 
\ \ A i v ill K i t. 
1 a tl.l' it'., !*■ ,!h. t>v !:■ *> i. ail. mi _•!i. at 
h* r» -i'!' m-f o; : *• h !••'' 1 a m r. Mi I 1 
1 in-1.. I I 15 > n. Mi ... ! M: M A \\\. 
1 -l Ht-Ila*f 
A ■ r. It lam .la.1*1. 1 i 1 Ml. 
•"Ii, I Mr .1 ili'i I*, t! >1 
1*- Mi, 'a.Ill m! 1 ..in; ill- 
111 \\ 1:1r ■ j -1 f. I a 1 
Mi n < i-im a:nl M II atr n 
"I WiiM. rj. 1 rl 
In "!■*,'ktou. I». -ii.. h> *. !. m A, ", I 
M I ►aria* \ lb mvA u an 1 M r~ II" 
I h"‘ a of ^r.. k11.11 
in Lock luml, I »• m.... 1 rank A. L-hhia* 
1 1.inina K. Lou 11, h h ot Lo. kl in.!. 
In I :• n'k laml. I>-.- Lr.,1 I 1 ... .. 
I M, >. -an A M him 
111 I A* v Mi:., 11 M .i I i 
Mm N ■ ill. 1. -ary h,,;h •■! Lh- 
in Hl>w .-t h. I >• '• h. Mr.ia!' :i • y .. 
IJlu* hill, a n-l Mi -a rati ( K..-1. I 11 s w.. th. 
I )1 HI ). 
Vo//##h../ t/fifinht tin <tunouii' nifut tf,, 
r<-<i>len< <\ jv., nt ih'ft’nsetl yt-rsi>n s u-iH l>< jm> < 
U inlrr this h’lnhny. ) 
I a M-ar-port, In <■. "Lh, Mm. 1 hi .!.(' i, 
ayt-A ,o .. al'~. 
In Lri-nifii, !»*"*. >t h, ib'ii ia in Mi I hi ay..t 
iars ami 1* montli- 
I a la ui'loii, hili, Lovina, -.flow •.! t.n 1 .t 
.1 iliii saw' i-r d1 Knox, ay mi 7 mu 
In North Sfar-port, I >■ •• I'th, l-.uiim a, w.h 
«nry- W. '1 i-'-irm ay A 1 far*, 1 in mt1 ha; *. 
in Lincoln', nit In i, Mr. oli\. r I la.:, ay. 
far.*, months ami 11 Aav*. 
I w ill-law, I n h th, M 1 a 1 y 
!• o! Mr ami Mr.*. II nr\ » n .r> l.niahr.. 
In IL'cklari'l, 1 »<•<•. .'hi. Lillian !.. i.'rif, ..." 
\far- an<i .' mini! a*. 
I n L klaml, 1 A tn.. I» ■ _• > 1 <-n 
S1 i I i > X E W S. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
A Kill \ hit. 
I >• •'t It,-••lir .Win Hum an, x* row I. I’.uck~pur: 
1 i;1 I»' aN r. Hull hiu -,l\.rtlatnl I I'. r.I» k«• 
SAILED. 
D* .'-Hi. nr 1-iorida, (»i!in-'ie. da- 
*• i, schr. Hannon a. S\Ivc-h r, I’.-*'?' ii. 
Ifaylortl Opera House. 
Hnskia Cltili «f lian«nr, Xanair-rs. 
THURSDAY. JANUARY 15th, S88G. 
«• X M M ! •: A 1; A V« f: «• I 1 I t 
30 CHILDREN 30 
\« II < mi ll AN .Mills*!. 
IN I HI x I’AKIn I.I.N’i i »1*| i; A ! H 111 ID.I x. j I I 
Tiie Magic Slipper! 
LITTLE CORINNE 
The I'rimu Donna of the Boston Museum 
Children’s Pinafore Company, 
Whos* wonderful jhm filiation ot ••Little Huttircu 
far •!" nights, lias heeil tin- greatest *UlV'*s 
known i" tie- stag* unanimously st v h i t!*• 
“MINIATURE PATTI.” 
I or a list of the othei artists, and h r nar ticui.o. 
-«•«* small hills. 
POPULAR PRICE'S. 
Admission 35 Cts. Reserved Seat* 50 Cts. 
< ►, i-ning sale <>t s»*ats it tin- usual places on xat 
unlay nturning, h th in •. :;wl 
ESTABLISHED IN 1326. 
Ilav just received and will continue to open 
through the 
Holidays 
The largest and most complete -lock of 
FINE GOLD & SILVER GOOUS, 
WITCHES, JEWELS!", FINE JETS. 
Fancy Clocks & Bronzes ! 
Particular attention is solicit'd to our iin« 
stock of 
SILVER WARE! 
Being the LARGEST and MOST VARIED ever 
opened in this city, embracing all the newest 
designs for the approaching season. lv 1 ; 
25 MAIN STREET- 
\otite of Assignee of His A|i|minliiieiil. 
At Belfast, in the County of Waldo and State of 
Maine, the 23d day of December, ]j>ru. 
Til K UNDERSIGN ED, hereby gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of «J AMES A. DU 1 
TON, of Knox, in said County "f Waldo, Insolvent 
Debtor, who bus been declared an Insolvent upon 
bis petition by the Court of insolvent-) for said 
County of Waldo. 2wl W. G. FRYE, Assignee. 
Penobscot Bay Steamboat Co. 
rpiIE annual meeting of the Stockholders of this JL company for the choice of Directors and tin- 
transaction of such other business as may legally 
come before them, will be held at the store of Swaii 
it Sibley Bros., on Tloutlay. January lilli. at 
7 o'cloc k ■*. itl. C. I1ERVK V, President 
WILLfAM C SWAN', Treasurer. 1 
ia 




Gloves, Ties, <k„ 





SII.\\V!,s, Dlli-.SS LimliS 
Xl .1.1 tT" "I over t.uiml ;:i h: v ...■•• More. 
Which we are selling without any 
Advance in Price. 
Call and Losk al out Slock! 
the: old stand or 






Belfast Hat, Cap 
AND 
Furnishing Goods Store! 
Owr foals. I l.\ln\ ! 
| 
AND 
First-Glass Suits for Young Men. 
it II » I I' ill III* I A 1 I." I '■ 1 I 
u ,\ i:t: \\ i ki » i«» !■ 11,. 
I Prices Second to None for Cash. I 
I’m* i ips. h id Gloves. 
3U3PENDER3. 
WATERPROOF COLLARS AND CUFFS.&f. | 
Gome and See for Yourself. 
il»«* jtl.irt- i* « !mr<!» 
*«! uiitit-r (Sit- an -lttiirn.il Of- 
Sitt*. 
SION THE GOLDEN HAT. 
C. W. HANEY, 
MILLINERY! 




Flowers & Ribbons.; 
The Largest and Cheapest 
Slock in the City, at 
Mrs. B F. Wells, 
'ITU 
STATE OF MAINE. 
u .... 1» .. a i*. 
I rpuis l> h > •, 1 \ \i• 11 ( i I! 
I tin "i I ii A. 1» > ,i V h an’ I 
solVPUec tt'a* i U ! "II! -I tin- "III! 11»» I 
lor said CounU "I V\ a do, j.*uij|.>I tin --Mu:. ••! I • 
Willi!., "i W ii, ur| ... in -aid 1 ••urn v, ai 
to be in. 1 ii sol v«-1 t I »»i.: or, ou j-< t it ion -itiu 1 hill 
or, which p<. t ii dm w a- ii!. d <>u tin- *c-t 11 d«\ ot l 
A. D. l-.‘ •, to which iu-t tiaimd dale intere-t "ii 
claims are to bu computed. lha! to*- paimen: .a an. 
debt and t he ilelivi ia ami ti a n-t.-r ol air. j»r> •»»t> 
b- loiij'iiii; to said Ih-bt.-r, p* him r ;.li!> ii' and 
lhr d» !iv< »•’. ami traa-fVi "t un;. pmuerty l-\ himai* 
forbidden !>v law 1 dal a m at intf t »ii;«.r.- said 
I><-l-I or, to pi "\ v iheir d. ic uu-1 Imwe «n,-■ -»r m a 
A'-ipm ..I his « 'Jute, wcl !•> !o -d u: « art >>l la 
>!\u ac v, to In* lioal-n a: tin* I’robac < 'la., ,n '..it 
I A. 1 
o’clock n 1 la loretmun 
tiiven under my hand tin- da tir-’ a! ove written. 
Cll \> liAKI.U, >i nL 
As M.*'S,;np;er the Cuiitt .1 Insolvent.') lor -aid 
Count) «.t Wald". a.v ! 
THE STOCK M ARKETS 
or filOfeTO* li Sr: O toil It 
I'ntiu Janihirt 1 to .Fanii.trv 
Quarter!) and Monthly Hurt nations, I Mvidend' 
paid, etc. I’ainpldet lorm, v.» «»*nt s, postpaid, three 
copies an\ .ear since lsiC, lor “>( 'cents. 
Mock- b >n«r111 and sold Information prati- 
and e. rrespomh iice -miicitetl. Cut ont and forward 
t his advt rlisemeni 
.f.4C 11 IKTSY.^toch llriilo r. 
:;w! !o Si \tk St., Boston, M v>». 
iTlie Singer Mfg. Co. 
ll.M r. i, thkiu <m It i. to 
NO. 3 PHCENIX ROW. 
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MACHINE. 
it f 
TABLE LINEN ! 
IN ALL WIDTHS 
WAY DOWN IN PRICE, 
-A T H 
B. F\ WELLS. 
EftONEY WANTED ! 
W \ oil Olio or two years, on real estate 
V* -M M " security. .Six per cent. Address 
vr-tt #* «> Him JVfc Delfail. 
MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM, 
< iT*’ TAVNN, '[ASS. 
1)i*c<»vei-t*r »#* 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND, 
lb*-- positive *.U*>.- 
hut- all Female lumplain1». 
1 ydiu b I'iiiklmni' s ••jjftabl Pompouuii Kcvivri 
tin- drooping spirits invigorate-* umi harmonizes 
tip- nig.mb I unction gives elasticity uinl tirin 
i— lw tb«- step. restore*!* tin- natural lustr>* 
! ip- eve, .till plunt- Oil the pule cheek III 
.11 "lie fresh III- of lile spring 
! arl;. summer i.mt*. IT ha> tlotn 
: *i. in uiim* rous cases ran 
learly ileinon-urateil. 
S’KM \ M. < <!'m,\IVh 
'« iviuii'.ii !n -ur Im->| female popuhit ion, are yen 
•la ;-, mu11it*•>t• I by tip- iim-a-v, re-tl« *s sen.“ufi<) t 
d tin* patient, lb'* stomach and nervous -ysiem 
lie .,|| -y input lie! nally di- .rden d in mo-t di-eu-r- 
d uti rn-. I'ln-re i- al-o a -l-iil hea\ pain constant 
!. bit in the lower portion of" the back, »ra-e\ere 
burning and -burp pain that utmost unendurable, 
a soi eio— through tin* loin-, m-i- or lower portion 
oi abdoiiien, and through tin* upp<*i portion ot 
Ho- thigh-: nausea in the -toin.n h u o| 're i> nt or 
curreine, pain and giddin -- in the bead. -rn-e o! 
contusion or weakness, and con-taut running from 
one or both eye -niiH-t one.- i'.>||, w a- ti nipuThefb* 
mptom ol hi-i a-, d uterus, and with tin* weakness 
ot tl uiii'i'le- i'ii re i- a constant bearing down 
pain, pulling tr mi the bowel* that rentier- t or. 
P-» inti > valk or -'and :. r a in length of tin,. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
i- a ; -'. < ur* 'bo*. | a 'til complaint- *iud 
A ••akin ->» pe' U ... .onn ; r• -• "the blood 
to natural c »n.i. t i-. i», oarers v pm\*r 
aright, -tniig’he i* .« n *i .* •.* 'a-, ar. I 
.it'T- it into j. and ai*.d *. m tt t r* ngtli. 
tn.lt t he ■ UP 1- etn* an ! ent ■■ It -: l« gth'-li- 
w I it) l>* 11 •• r on **. le ••lire, di I i 
to their natural po-.tinn. H at b*. hag ,,j bearing 
down. Can -i eg j a w _*•* l; i ad., ;n a I A .1*. s 
per in.no ntl' cur* I *. it *.-• 
1 he patirht Vl !.Hid betore s .ilk ut a lew 
-ti p-. and w i* 11 gr. a ; a a. a h. um ot this 
re tin d v, walk -• < *; s without ii .**iiutort. It 
p til a’e- < ] >•: o of tin- -v-tt-in a d yi\ e- lo-W 
.11«* and vig I ui•'. s liv.-p- p*ia, Eaintne--, 
KI.i’ ulem* !■ -1 :'! '*ra '.ng- P**- -t irntibiiif s, and 
relieve- w eukl'ie-.- d tin- -toinach it will cure II 
tirely the c .»r-f t'orm- ot I* ihing ol tin* 1 tern-. 
I.eu'-orrr-o a, 1'ainJiil Men-tru it < n, 1 i.t'.immatb’h or 
I '••.•ratine. Irregularities, !• looding*, ii*. 1* or t he 
tire of ivnlti« v t otupiamt- d i:ln*r -* tins coin 
poll lid s u ii.ni rpas-ei 
If lltpo ** 1! 11f «'h|;,.|l r* ♦ n tilth til! eour-e 
Ot treat III. 11 W 11 'ill- Un dl' Oi* eoli'llilu* to h M 
A ii lie s o| III* utei *. and hum' d w (out n to 
it. id|eti-b grat'-l'o fine’ll I'll ■*• •! [tie hell'd** 
rued f on, the ,1.' i: mm i 
PARSONS. BANGS & CO.. 
Wholesale DruiiKist., 
I) & 11!> Middle »t Horf land, Me., 
GENE HA I. AGENTS. 
For Salr by Win. 0. POOR 4 SON. B. Ifast. 
Fhe Sanford Steamship Company 
B E T WEEN 
Bangor and Boston. 
1880. Winter Arrangement. 1880. 
( >N !. Tl.’ll' 1*. .ii \V I’.KK. 
SftAMtR 
K AT A H DIN, 
C'iipt. W. H. Roi.Y. 
4<« in nt hiki ii- Jan »iii. 
li. if 1 I• .. 1 1.. -11. W lui '. 
Buu^or ami i... .mt «n -,uh v In.1 
I’-, at > IV M. U a- I > tor l. -ton an.i 
v r. M 
oiiimv in- nt.. .it Bo slam, a •. Kiio\ v I.m 
••In B B. to Ba::. an m w;i u "t» an. 
I. mi-:. ■. I .- Mr 1 »• rt o ••• k Sti-aim 
! i» 111 ■ I • a v Bo. sl.unl » V ;• "atur'ln- >11 
In -, ami .'ui.n.i!., ii iiirio- at ami on 
'! a -. on a. t| o u ■; |\.t!.,!i.i,u \ lo ila-t, 
w;■:i lo-liu-; k\ Mm.ln.i 1. ikt* Bai!roj.i .r Burn 
li i.11 ami o: m.i:i..i,«, wiin -r* .. 'l a 
'•■r < ;i-I.!'o a11< 1 1-. ami I’a. k' !•*! ml 
no nr I -i.i mi ,r I'.u -k -; n»rt w •:. a I':i» h .I. 
! ! ~'A 1. ’. *. a a. 1 o; ir 1. «!••!' ii o s at I'a \\ it 
h. N A i: B al.<! ! J;. 1 c I" an I'-. at a B. B 
M *>>»• .• I 1 .ak- ai.'l a’.' ■* ! ■.«• -m roil ml 
Minti .•»•< a:.,i ! ai • ill Bo?totl 
...o a -on !,.m' !!:.■ M. n ^ 1 W ■ -t 
Lowi-ll, New 
\ >■ k. ’ii i.i It;ii: tin**; VV-i-'iingloii. ami all 
U -i1 it a: '('Uiinu.vi'nt 1" ami busjffup- 
Mu Ckfll till ol. _ll. 
1. -1; i > J T .• k* ! -. a >•! tor .la) at !ol!o\\ 
iii- rate- 
1; on to l.o kl.it. ami I am-l. a n ii •-» 
lt.-ii.i-: .. 'i ort 
•• ,,,) 
Fo-t I’oii 
l’.... k -; •: a ml \\ i’ roort ami 
ta t'. 'o 
*• ll.»:n|Hlt*n ami Bangor ami rt-tnrn. r. on 
I’.'-lla't T" Bo>; .ii, sinat, tick'-’. ... : 
I M-iir-not: tii-kt-r-i tnav a!- 1- iim-.j iroiu Ban- 
cor ..all otlf aii'ii nc- to |: n at. t in at -arm- 
I». ■ < t * ii. II*. If.llt 
.1 II III 1 till ■». 
•.■■l/l I i- i; 1.1.- A I' M- 
li. lta*t, .1 ati. 1>- :11 
! 880. 
Harper's Weekly. 
I I A A -T ! v‘ \ T ! ! >. 
I in* pfrio.boni list- tlrt.iv*. I'V aMi "-'f' 
ar. .it-c• ot : *i• *• -tioii-- ■ •! t «lay, as w* 
.1- '\ it- iil'i t ati<‘!i' a Inoli 11 5 r-, -:!•-! 1> tin* 
<•-1 i« 1 :1 Mio<! JuiVV* 1 
1 
.1 a Ini l»»Mn '•.'ia! 
It.’l l* Ilf lij.1 11 }'*!• II.Mill. 
1 11 ■ U i-’bt ! <! ,’! i! 11 ;•' \\ ill It I Wt' 1 f U11 1 
■ a :!i»* *i>!* a «-lliiiflif*n• .m n-tilf 
i t.v •. -.iitn 'I b. -ui v..- ll lilt- lir.-i 
I. II.!.- *..r .! i:i:*:ir > ar. W !.• ii a mi* t* 
iui iitMM-d, it i i. -1 »‘i it msI.'.tiU 
ivi-i.i * iiiiiiii in itf h !••■( n. \t .111 r Ilf 
ij.r t «<nit 
HARPER S PERIODICALS. 
II AIM’11. > M At. \ / I N ti 
11 AUl’l.i: n WI LL !.. I "" 
IIA Ui*l v B A / \ B. 
III.* HB1 !. aln-f lu.'lf l 1 II •at." I.-, Ol.f 
^ ;u.If 
A: v J W<) a’tov itiiiii-ii, *‘in Y- ii 7 "" 
il \ 1*1*1 l: .- YOl \i. 1*1.' *l’I i " 't fa; 
/• ,. f.U'r : ! lit •• > itnt <toti 
.-/• ( 
Tli< Vi. iMi..i \ n.f -: I! \V i.i.ki.i in 
neat. lolli .n-Jinf, u ill !■• -.•!»t l-> mail, po*t ito* punl, 
I- \;.!i tf« > <>! • \j.t ti-f pno i' .I tin* H iIt• 
t|..t n.. «-\i <•• <»m* <1 ir per >. ::n tor $7 "" 
ot-!.. .1 {■<•,/ '*/, < ompri-iii^ Tim ut>/ thn ot 
nrr ■, -t at on .. ot' ou*11 at thr it* I £5 p»'i 
volutin*.jT^iifht at run.' ’ii jnir iHiMr. 
t lot li « a-< a (I’m -nitaliU* tor biniiinj', 
will b- sent !-• mail, po*tpai.|, ...i n < eipt 
each. 
lie in it tanoo shoul.l 1 a mailt* 1". l’o*t Ofli •<• Mono > 
Order or I trait, to «\ oi.l chance <>t lo**. 1 
\ im not to this mtrertim> nt 
without run ■ ml ;/ M \ t: i. I; \ BiaHlIl.l:.**. 
A.l.lif*s II A KB! K JL HIM I II KK>, N< w York. 
PATENTS. 
FI. E. EDDY, 
No. 16 State St., opi" Kilby, Boston, 
Secures Patents in tin* l >*i11.1 Mates also iu (ireut 
Britain, I rance ami other ten i-u emintrit Copies 
ot tli** claims ot ;>nv Patent luit.i-hed by remitting 
one dollar. Alignment.' needed at W ashington. 
Xo .I'/iih'i/ in the if uited stutes possesne.1 superior 
f'li'dliii' > /'.</• oIdtiiniu;/ /‘atentu or use* rtainiug the 
puti‘iitohility of inn utiou>\ 
U. II EDDY, ''■•licitor ot Patents. 
11 srnio.w M s. 
“I regard Mr. Eddv as ore of the most cojuilde md 
suen ssr'ul practitioner* wi*h whom 1 have had of- 
ficial intercourse. 
CM AS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.” 
“Inventors cannot employ a person more trust- 
worthy or more capable ol securing for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Ollice. 
EDMl'XI) Bl UK E, late ( ommissioner of Patents.” 
Bo M(»\, October 10, l«:u 
U. II. EDDY, Eso. — Dear sir You procured for 
me, in ls-lo, my first patent. Since then you have 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured many patents, r« issues and extensions I 
have occasionally employed the best agencies in New 
York, Philadelphia and w ishingtou, but 1 still give 
you almost the whole of my business, in vour line, 
and udvise others to employ you. 
Yours truly, OEOHCE DKAPK.lt. 
Boston, duu.y 1, lyil 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY ! 
VOIKL OK WOMAN Is l<> :t0YKARSOLI> to do work in a very small family. References 
required. Wages satisfactory. Knquire from 11 A. 
M. to 2 1’. M. at No. 10 Main St., Belfast. 
Dec M '.wV », F. BKACKF.TT 
Itosebml’a First Hall. 
r ... Me VMM \v.mv | think. 
Vod Lady Kmto her daughle: M.I.ll. 
> I’ll send my invitations round 
Vi'd give .VMM my dear splendid hail 
W *>'d best det ide on y.Mir toilette lii'st. 
V Mir sister. .Lu-.pioiniiiol. wore dark red. 
B .» are so non a smaller than she 
think vmu inust wear pale pr.ik instead 
whom to invite, we an t a>k all. 
\m: >t it ■ hardest of a'l to tell 
1’ i<• !|mw.ms tiMiu weeds Indeed la t year 
I wbci I’ndd Baisey and now she > a Led.- 
M 11 ask the Pansies. thev're alwar> in 
T nest somety ev'ry where. 
■ L.hes. Heliotropes and Pinks 
tM‘ra:iniiMs. Fuelisias must sure he there 
Miss MigiiMtietle is .so very phuw. 
\ mvorite 11, Fit put her dow; 
1 
*• i"!et-. 1 think ire aw,iy. 
I ■•'*> he always the lirst to leave for town 
I in- Larkspurs are sneh old fashioned tilings 
Its not worth while asking them to come 
I lie /lunias are eoarse Bergamots stiff. 
The Marigolds better *>ff at imme 
Mi's Morning <«lory I d like to ask. 
But then she never goes out at night 
Ws StlCh a deli, ate tjiin she savs 
She s. an-,* can hear a ven* strong imnt 
1 he \ erneiia'. 1 know, will be nut out 
It we don't ask them the Petunias, too. 
They're not -pole u< but then, my dear. 
They re siudi near neighbors what’s one to d<- 
I II make run my list at onee. tor there 
\ butterfly is voming ;his way 
I 11 send my invitations bv him 
He’ll go the rounds without delay 
Bear deal 1 to think that tomorrow night 
't ou 11 really be out. Now listen, my ehiid. 
ihurt go mtu-h with vom <•< n. Sweet Idiat 
He's very niee, but melined to be wild 
Wiuter Night Lullaby. 
veep, my babe, u.y darling, sleep and rest. j M armiy folded to mv breast. 
Though the night wind b: .w- 
And the still, white snow 
J .:! the robin's empty nest. 
Veep, mv babe, my darliuu. sleep a i tv 
emit:* .slumber parts thy dew ontli 
I Mi away m bloomy' N> ith. 
Little robin red 
Trills and turns h:> lieu. 
But thy song’s as sweet, little view v mo:,*'::. 
M ann : iv rest as robin s m the Sm 
ralcratt. the Hangman 
i alcrait. the most famous rxci'iitioiie! 
1 Dec. 1 f>tI'll'. I'li, 
krw fork Herald ytives the tbilowhiel 
'ketell of hi' career 
I’D’"** is it stream in the stdmrhs ■ •: j I-"iid''ii known to jauntiim clerks and I 
;"'litl.i' iiiakina s' hoolbovs i' til. Kite 
l."c. wlici'c cockney youths take their j 
aquatic diversion on Saturday afternoon.- 
durum the stmnnei months, on the da\s 
tb, \\ as deserted *an, 
sive and clerical person would frequent 
in' banks, a book in otic hand. a tisliiti" : 
"d in the other. It was t'i craft. the 
'lan.'-tmai! W .:er-■ lie ante from, who he 
■ is. win iie had chosen hi.- pailfula; 1 
profession, nobody ever knew. Legend 
bad it that lie was a convict, who had i 
■een pardoned on tla.mlition that he j 
x "II Id a* lop I 1! ;e e \ ee it ioiier's 'I'otessjon. * 
'ther- a'"l ied thet he had embraced it 
through a certain morbid lo\e of death. 
aleralt ne'er betrayed Ins secret. and 
aii liiouraphies ot' tile man are lietitiotls. 
I bis alone is certain, that lie has xe 
eitted. witii punctuality and despatch, i 
'"inr ot the most noted eriminu.s of the 
eetltlit; He entered the business 111 ; 
I -bo. ■ till y V| ,11s aftel tile I "1 : 
free nad :'ecu letmued. and the "allows I 
i- "‘‘i !' iNiiit*", • v\ \|«•iiu;i\_ in•»m!i4 
till' II.IITnM pas-aye I'liM'l 
stivi t and I.hi.mite ii known as t u- 
• 'Id Hailey. 1 le lir.-t ame into pu. >■ 
notoriety a: the lunyitty of .laitto <;iveu- 
■h 1 ii! I ~ i;. This ..a had inurdi red 
Hannah Brown. a wman v.liun: in- 
1 
had I.a riiyayi'il to be aar ied, and j then had ent the body inte pieres and j 
hidden port'•!.!•. nt' it ia various narts of 
Hondo::. :he •rank iciny phe •, nidi a 
saek and eoiicealed behind some j]a_t- 
nea the 1“ ttcuppl to 
hd yew. ire h’n.ld. lie eoiili"-.-eil that llaji- 
nail lh ov, n lud di e,a veil hi in by irctend- 
my to have sum, property, and that one i 
niuii! she eal.ed at h- lodain.u's and luuyh- 
ed at her trick. In a raye lie struek her j with a silk roller, and. the blow pro\any 
mortal, he t'ormed the resolution of eut- 
p and eon t. „„i \., 
criminal ease since tile trial of I >r. I >■,.i,i 
had stirred so ia; .■ [i e\eitciii<*ni in 1.on- 
don. on the niylit of lireeniUTe's M'ci:- 
tion hundreds nf persuns slept on the | 
steps nt i lie prison and of St. Sepulchre's 
< 'hureh. and hoy 1 einaiued allniyht rliny- 
t" 11 a lampposts. The crowd- n the 
streets whiled away the niylit in ribald 
inkes and drunken hrawls. tdeenuere. 
'•'hen In- ] hi--ed to tile yallou s. n as total- 
unmanned. He could not articulate 
'it'' rrsp, a :la •■rdmary. and had to 
Se supported or lie would ha\c fallen. 
1' ..'A' m "ii I'rmiglii tame to | 
1 aim.n !!.- dal not ivst long in ins 
I'm>ears later lie "a- railed | 
1 ■' " til’’ sentence ot tile law on I 
1: l (ini oisiei. a Sw sr 
aaa. i*"i:i,I guilty of tin- amnler ot his i 
master. I.onl M iilian Kusselt. I.onl \V;1- 
am. w!i.i was in hjs seventy-third year. 
•d >11'- ill ills ill'll sc :n Norfolk M real 
dark lam-, wiiii his establishment of tw ! 
•aids and "1 lour, oisier, tile body ser- 
nit. 'hi the lioniing of the murder the j housemaid foiiinl Ins study in disorder. ! 
and. entering tin lied;nnun with (’our- | 
1 "isier. saw that hi' head w as in-arlv sev- | 
r’l iron: In- I wr. bank notes, | 
•'■il'to'sed to ini been taken froa. Lord 
W liam's ImmK. wen- loimd behind the 
'kiituig I«>;trd the butler's pantry. 1 hose lm'.'S roll1, : ted 1 nun oisier. Hr 
"m? hi iltli, |s.)o. | pWard 
1 twenty thousand people were present 
at tin- srelie. Mos, of them waited al! 
‘iitti't ad the debtor's duo: the old 
High lees lid for house 
J""is air, the windows were rrowdrd. \s 
Ha "'i: i'eg-ai: to toll at eight o'eloek the 
muiritiid.- unentered. and at two miiirtes 
past the Iioiii out',oisier ascended the 
'tips leading to tin- drop, followed by the 
H-i Itioner and ordinary of the prison. 
Hr died without a struggle. The ease of 
Id,' death was universally attributed to 
1 aleratt < skill. A new genius had risen 
in the business, .lark ketch, of Tvliurii. 
w as outdone. I'or twenty-four years Cal- 
■'iiti't romiutied to win the applause of 
press and public. Not contiuing itis ex- 
■ to New gate, lie trav elletl in the j wakr in tile judges round their circuit. ; 
He in el- bungled. lie has executed 
siwcii pirates together and performed his j work with entire satisfaction. He I anged j the three Fenians at Manchester and ! 
.showed extreme eojitempt for the anont- 
mous threats that were made against liis 
life. In 1 sti4 lie hanged Fran/ .Muller, 
the young Herman tailor who, to pay his 
aissage to America, murdered .Mr. IJriggs 
n a carriage on the North Loudon Kail- 
way. mi the night that Muller died there 
was a disgraceful scene around Newgate. I he house was tilled w ith spectators,'"’w ho 
hud paid more than a couple of guineas1 
apiece for a place, and who spent the right 
playing at cards and singing choruses. 
When Muller set foot nil the sealVnld. In- 
looked up at the chains with perfect self- 
possession. Then lie murmured a confes- 
sion t" tlx- attendant clergyman, and the 
drop fell instantly. These were the three 
great criminals of <'alcraffs career 
1'rceiiaere. I 'ourvoisier and Mullet. In 
l>ii~ public executions were abolished, 
and the hangman's glory was departed. I he gallows was henceforth erected in 
'he prison yard of Newgate, and on!\ 
.silence n-igned on the spot which hail 
seel) lhe executions of Hoverimi' Wall, who I logged a man to death; of iSelling- 
iiam, Mr. I’ereit id's assassin, of the Cato 
street conspirators. w hose heads were cut 
"ff on the scaffold alter tlu-v were hang- 
ed, of Faiuttleroy, the hanker, and of 
bishops and Williams, the luirkers." 
Kaleratl soon retired from a business 
which was rapidly falling in popular es- 
teem, and Mat-wood, his lieutenant, sue- 
cceded him. 
Ovi: Horn.At; I'kii (Iai.. A certain 
young man brought his affianced down 
trom the country to seethe sights, tine 
'lay while they were passing a confection- 
ers the swain noticed in the window, a 
placard bearing the announcement, “Ice 
cream—one dollar per gal." “Well,” 
said the young man as he walked into 
the saloon, “that's a pretty steep price to 
barge for one gal. but Maria I'll see you 
through, no matter what it costs. Here’s 
a dollar, waiter ice cream for this gal.” 
Guilty of Wrong;. 
S' lne people have a fashion ot confusing excd 
lent lit.••Ininns w nil .1 large mass ..| ; at. nl m.-d 
« u ami in tins they are guilty ol a w ron«: 
There are some advertise 1 remedies fullv worth ail 
lliai is a*«ko.| f<M- them, and one al |ra>t no know 
of llo|i Kilims 'fin- writer ha- had oee.i-ioti to 
n-e the UlttejN m sneli a climate .- we have mos« 
o!' the ear la l»a’ 'tty. and has ahva\ l-m; 1 them 
1° he iirst elas«, and reliable. doitnr id 'f.n •< 
claimed tor 1 linn. | 1 ribinie 
“All! lin r iwi a i’'” BB K BWB ■ > mn h id n in .1; 
a-> '1. I >o not doln\ a 
r._ —__ _ 
doin'.- an- iLiiil'ium- 
RAAIff” »*vi-«««». Dftlll Im u »n — i  ■ in- i*. Mi. is, !>!.i>M'r, 
1 ivi-r and 1'riuai v < irgati-, 1 »n>|»sy.i<r.i- 1, 1 »iabeto-. 
bright'- l*is« a-« "1 tin- hidm \-, and Inomi inom-<- 
and I.'-!i n!ion .a l mi. ai c.i• < d Bl I .>'■’* 
IIKTIKikl. I i- pit -a d KVPHIAM.l 
lor 1 lio-o I »isoa-o-. 
< amormi <(.v ntral I*» nn 
i >i.li I \\ «" H>, \<>\ I"\ M. *. 
<r -■■■■ I ma; -. ill ,\ |> HI- Ml-.ld ha- ru- 
ed tlie dead. 11 raised mo irom the 'load t-.r -an-, a- 
tim doctors hud civ'--ii me u-. to dio in SI \ H» H |;*s, 
at d had all In jiooj 1» M frh n-‘- call* d 
l»riosi U- prejiaro nn tor doath. and ho ul o «id I 
was doi'inoo. l!i* } :i! 1 ha-i hn* ibud, t HI \ I > 
KFMI l»^ -a\od me, and I mi ali •• l" dav, -ound 
ami enrod oi drop- i; W. MM 1>| 
From Ib v. 1.. «. Taylor, I» I» Pastor l ir-t Baj.'t 
< Tiurch. l’t: i\ im \« F 1 ,Pin. s, l. 
I can loslitv to tin irtno ot III ,\ I > PI.Ml l»'i 
m Kidne\ ldsea.-o- Irom actual tiial, having hoi-n 
greatlv hom-titod bv its ti.-o. n. iAYPoK. 
mM % Him. 
II1' lia- hoi l) ii -od b\ 
Family Plivsiciati- lor 
till ar-. it ha- mo r 
hoi'll know n lo tail. 11 
1- a >a!e, -un and 
^ -l.i.ilycun-. I R r ■ fl r nlf!' 
K ■■ BMB jk| I I 1j u -« 
MB ml 111 ■ BB B mwmimwwmiwF m \\y\.\ papki 
PiO>\ IDKNCi:, P I. 
1 n r : Sold by all Druggists. 
I Win!- in pursuit ot Ohri-tm:: Uroj-int-» 
W E L LB'. 
u u ill !m«l :i 11;.I !iin* I 
1LUMMQS, 
lace lies, Sill Hdkfs, 
IN ALL PRICES. 
Purses from S Cts. I [>. 
Napkins. Towels. Table Linen. 
17 DIFFFKFM KINDS 
— o V 
SHEETING! 
In Si-.• k. A wi-L i-i r!ii' \v;'iL,i i-.: om<- .>: 
1 •11! 111 \\ till- ill k«*t .’II -. ! :t 
£>>o»i .i"i»rtini nt -*1 Chi < >•-. 
PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE. 
B. F. WELLS. 
JUST RECEIVED! 
A New Lot of Fine 
Millinery Goods! 
rti\>i<Hv; hi 
Beaver ^ Felt Bonnets, 
AND 
HATS, SATINS, SILKS & RIBBONS 
I all tin iat»-M -:>1< ami ■ >r~. 
Plumes. Birds. Fancy Featiiers ana Jds 
or A! I. KIM IS. 
W.■ wi-'i t » call particular attention in oiir-lock 
t" if-toned Kibboim just mark.-d lo'vn, 
NO. 12 BEST QUALITY 42 CENTS. 
9 ** :n 
1 *• 28 
We hav. u-t rci'i iie.i a lull Him ■ 
KID ( f L o K S ! 
in Black, Medium ami ipera -had- s, a. .»t ; 1:. 
iua it\. I'leH'f call and evaimn. oursl.AM 
I.K>S ol.oXKSiu black kid, the beMU 
t. ami in the tit V. .i!-o A > 11 M Kill 
• > l.o\ l-:s i..r children, in all odor-. 
In .1 < ontl»<« «• ml Orininientit 
w e have a new and splendid a-'ortimnt. 
U <• k«-t j> o'li'tautly .... hand a lull -Hock 
/.vcM Jlors/etfs. r „,hl Ynn, .■ „r „U hr. 
l'i >‘<rrtUh-r\j Si-',, s, ] Vo.v.o .. 
r-Ci /. 
I N M W AM* BI.Al I 11-1 I. l>l.N|t,N>. 
IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
We have secured tit* services of 
Miss F. J. Anthony, of Boston. 
ho h:i\ ing h id a loll/ experiem in niillim rv l.u-i 
ne?', 1.11s uniid.-m e -.n lierabilio- i.—uit all who 
nia. la\..r her with tiieir patronage. W. w«»ild ii. 
vile the ladies ot Belfast and irinity t«* cull and e\- 
umine our -tuck before purchasing Is. wln re, as w.- 
"ha!! -ell oi go als a< low as ran be bought ill this 
city. 47T1‘ 




Nature Again Discloses Her Secrets 
tor the Benelit of Mankintl. 
IIow the Suiter id g may lind Relief 
GOOD CHEER TO ALL AFFLICTED. 
Cures Effected by the 
HAWAIIAN 
CATARRH REMEDY. 
.1 Jlisili/li i-lllilr ! Ii s7 n Aitiiih'l mill 
('aml In/ Us I 'si-. 
Tin* receipt lor making this v\ onus mi imi u 
wa. obtained by .lame- .1. lVuvcv, while living i„ : Honolulu, Hawaiian island, where lie resided for : 
more tlian twelve vears. 
Mr. l’eavey at iliat lime, wa- suffering from ca tarrh, and with many duubt' as to the curative prop- erne- id this remedy, he compounded a small mi in 
urv, and began lo use a- directed. In hi--nrpri-e and joy lie round relief alter the lir-t trial, and in a short time lie wa> entirely cured. 
Mr. I’eavey afterwards put tiii- reinedvnp in small quantities and -old and gave it away to'liis iriend- imt nut until recently lias lie consented to li ce it 
prepared and tboroughh introduced lo lie world. It is a sure, relier and ui e for atarrli in its \\ or-l forms. 
line trial Ilf the remedy i- its last le-limouit! •Sure rebel is within the reach ol all win. an Milling to give it a single trial. 
It is harmle-s, convenienlto take at any lime and 
Its good etlects are sure 1., he |,.|t a- ... 11,, remedy i- applied. 
This is entirely ilillerent fr.im any other snutl on the market, a- every particle i-diesoh. d a- soon a- 
u ™m, s I," '"'Han with the delicate membramm- coalnig- tin,l line il,e nasal passages, noliug a- ii d<><-> dirivtly upon tin- minus membram 
I»o not delay another day, but ~em| ,< nts ail,| ol'tain a sample bo\ by return mail, 
ifif-l-or sale by all I ►rii«r"ist». 
l’.'ll’SOllS, IJ.’lllo-a .S- < '< > 
miui.iis i «.«■: ■tni«.(.Is,TM 
117 & 119 Middle Street, PORTLAND, Me. 
GENERAL AGENTS. I.v.V: 
rI liuscr Geh‘hmtc(l Ka/ois! 
i have .nsi oistaiaeh a 
FULL LINE OF THEM. 
II you shave yourself clou t fail to have one. n,ev .in worth tell times there cost every vear. Theii-e Ol one makes shav ing U),lea-tire. Also t 
STRAPS. BRUSHES & SOAPS AT 
Hcrvuv s Jewolrv Hlore, 
One Dottle warranted a perfect 
cure for all hi mis of I'll. is. V in > 
to four Dottles in the. worst eases 
of Lkpkosy, Snioi ci.A, Salt 
RifKr.M, Khkc.matism, Kikm a s. Dyspepsia, Oan«kk, (Jatarrii, 
and all diseases of the SK v and 
Blooi>. Entirely Vegetable. In. 
ternal and external use. In cast* 
of failure dealers please return the money and charge it back to me. Send for Pamphlet. H. D. POWTjE 
Uoston. Price (1 abottle. Lmeow^" 
YOUNG PEOPLES 
.n u— 
AND T M E~ /s ^ 
-FA M I \y/ 
—— 
11 a in * o In* a favorite in eu* v f,i ini I * 
.. m 'ger!» the oung folks, and read 
"'th interest I- ihe older, its purpose is to interest 
" hili* ;i iiimei -; t«» In indicium-, practical, sensible, 
;|>id t«i have really permanent worth, while it at 
raet s for t he hour. 
1! ;- 'Handsomely i]hi-trated by tin best artists,ami 
lot r rout! ihiiim s some ot the most attractive 
v\ :ter- in t he country. Among these are 
Harriet Heeeher Stowe, E. P. Whipple. 
Sarah Winter Kellogg, James T. Fields, 
Louise Chandler Moulton, J. T. Trowbridge. 
Dr. Henry I. Uowditoh, James Parton, 
Rebecca Harding Davis, Louisa M. Alcott 
Dinah Mnloeh Craik, C. A. Stephens. 
I In variety and worth ol ip contents will make is 
> repn-itm v '• tin choicest literature; a library oi 
:ah', travels, adventure, history and biography; a 
“Companion" tor the 'chool, the dudy and the tire 
•~ide. 11 will giv e 
Serial Mioi ic*. ^lorien for 4«irl*. Mtirriiig 
Tale* of Ailventure. I.rllor* «f for- 
Travel. Hrilliant ftkelilie«, 
l*o«*tu*. Editorial* on C iirreui 
Event*, 'I'**** lflimtlroil Nliort 
Morien, \ aual»l«* Paper* 
on ll«*alili. inecilote* 
an«l I iK iileni*. 
SPECIAL OFFER.---To any one who sub- 
scribes now1, and »ends us $1.75, we will 
send the Companion free to January 1st, 
and qive a full year's subscription from 
that date. 
*iul»«C'i iplion Price * I. J >. .specimen cupie- 
-• nt tree. I'lfti'e mention in what paper you read 
this* advertisement. Address 4teowt: j 
lOI Tll^fOn |» 4 \ 104. Hoiton. II a** | 
Itoii'l Von luruet It! C1 
THAT 
H. L. LORD 
ALWAYS GIVES 
OF GARMENTS. 
None but Skilled Workmen Employed. 
MY STOCK OF 
Overcoatings, Suitings, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
LAbIKS ('LO A KINGS, Am 
Will oonijKt;« with any Otlnr stuck in WuMo 
> »u to come am In 
!•• •-: .a-- work. V Uu/x.-ni 
w>>rk tlom- In 
Ill KII’IIAIIOA ,\S 111 IKK 101 HI. kMlil. 
I 
Cutting Ladies Cloaks | 
AND 
SHIRT PATTERNS 
A SI *K< 'IAI/l’Y. 
Williamson Block. High Street, 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
Of Every Description, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL AT 
COLLINS’ 
I'isluV OvsterMiirkH 
< ‘M 1 1.1 < i: A fit Hi 'IN'.,-. II I- II VI. 
Al l. Ill I III \ AKIM IKS <*F 
FRESH FISH! 
I !i-' sea-on .itl'ord.-, a!way- in -took. W»- ar«* re- I 
cei ing daily 
lr.J< Hut Unit, strui: ami Mtri.-rf Halm,,:. 
Ha 'nr ncifjislt, l r» sli <' n/'s l'niti/uis, / hmn. 
•/< rs, >'///> 7st Clams, (H/.-.V/vn* ohi/ Si‘aila,>s. 
l'i <■ •! s’ahmai, Jl- rrim:. /'a/'Oil^s ami > mm/ 
//. '///■ //< >:</'•, /-V/y.- d ‘.Vu,oe* q 7/. ,• 
\ PKl'IK STOCK or 
NEW SALT MACKEREL 
"I all grades. Racked in any quantity lor ship, 
ping *>r family u-e. 
Siimkfil S;ilnn>n. Halibut. Ilerrinir. Inman li:iilili>s j 
_A N li- 
YARMOUTH BLOATERS. 
English Cured Cod li Pollock a Specially. 
A ’MOl* i. I.oT «>1 
Canned Penobscot Bay Salmon, Mackerel, 
Clams, Lobsters and Sadines, 
AT LOWER THICKS THAN EVER I i 
Providence Kivei Oysters! 
mr la' iliti. s are -uch that we are li-nv .-'filing th* se 
famous oy.-ter- lower than any other place in the 
‘.i>. W ■ plant our own oysters and take them fresh 
I rum lh< w ater ev erv da \, tints assuring our pat nun 
"l a perleetly lre-h o1.-ter, not surpassed by am in 
the Mate. 
FOR PARTIES & DANCES. 
< »nler our MIKI.MiY 1 KKS. Tlmy are extra, and 
lor the price there i- no ovster sold that can till their 
place. 
I’arti-v out of town furnished with lysters, (Mams, 
Crackers and I'iekle- in any quantitv at w;iv down 
prices. 
fiNli IVUIers will li in] tliis the best place in the city to get their outfits, as we always have a full 
-tork to select from. 
tf*r.\ll orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. 4*4 
Collins’ Fish anti Oysler Market, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor A; Attorney at. Law, 
'Dice over K. <). Thorndike & Co.’s, lstl 
No. 19 Main St.. Belfast. Me. 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 
Contrruf C/ttnrlt .! .S/v/«y Sts.. HHL FA ST. 
44tf 
W. I*. THOMPSON. K. |>( NION. 
THOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
It EL FAST, MAIM.. 
oilieo iu Masonic I cmjilc, entrance Iligli'Mn-rt. 
Kit I 
Western Ticket Agency 
I IIKOUI.II TICK Kiri VIA 
Hoosac Tunnel Route 
-T O — 
SAN FRANCIS C () 
Ami all principal points in the 
West. North West & South West, 
h>k SACK 11V 51 
P\ A.. Q-ILKEY, 
Amaiican £xpres» Ottlce. Belfast. Me- 
Substantial Gifts 
— 1 on 
Christmas £ Iw Tsars! 









DesirableS Seasonable Goods 
■ **r u u'. i! >i! ti .• rha'.iiriua u km -v. i 




Great Bargains I 
\V •. ,t.lc ||:t.n, •... .... 
Pure Iliad 
Warranted Strictly Pure silk & Pim Dye. 
Wi not ■ irk I.: break u •; l'v m 
>-r a aril umlm ;-m < 
Felt & Quilted Skirts, 
PAISLEY. WOOLEN 
AND 
SillTiWh Sssu\ is. 
TABLE LINEN. TOWELS. NAPKINS ! 
\ i Lou i;st ri;! 
| 






One Hundred & Fifty Patterns ! 
Mr. it Mrs. A. i> Cliasr. 
It,-Hum. t>. IV ,| 
.lust I!<“i •< *i \ • i. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OK 
Trimmed Patterns, 
III \ I.i:\ I \||>l .. 
LADIES AND CHILDRENS SUITS. 
Wraps, Cloaks, &c. 
DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING 
DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 
All ciittiu*? warranted to lit .iccurat- ly wiiti.oi! •< 
bastimr. 
kEMCA .■■*! •-!..■• 
system of eating a! her room.-. 4m 1 
HAYFORD BLOCK, BELFAST. 
RUSSIA CRASHES 
CHEAP -A.T 
B . F. WELLS. 
4 ( 
HENRY L. LORD, 
Mmliiiiit Tailor, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Beitast, Me. 
ISAAC HILLS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
19 Main St., Belfast, Me. 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
Ilf 11 KR KAS, A I.M< IN H IS. ROBKR ! S of I*, rooks 
\\ ill til*- <_'« *11 lit >' "f Waldo anil Stall t Mail!- 
by hi-i mortgage deed, dated the 1 Jt li day ol < >ctob« i, 
A. D. 1x77, and recorded in tin Waldo Hegi-tiv «.t 
Herds, Hook IX", I'age .'HO, conveyed to me, the no 
dersigned, a certain parcel of real estate situate in 
said Brooks, and bounded as follow.- “Beginning ni 
the .southwest corner of Benjamin Woodman's laud, 
on northerly side ol road h ading from Brook-. Vil 
lage to Knox; thence .south, seventy six degree- 
west, by said road six rods and ten links to stak< 
and stones; thence north, JO degrees we.-t, 11 rod 
and 14 links to stake and stones; thence north, 7" 
degrees east, 10 rods and 17 links about to stake and 
stones; thence south, l‘» degrees west, x rods to place 
of beginning,” It being the same land as the under I signed conveyed to said Roberts on the Uth day of 
Oct., 1x77; and whereas the condition of said mort- 
gage has been broken, now therefore by reason of 
the breach of the condition thereof, I claim a ton- 
closure of said mortgage. A I.BI- H I J’AJ.MKH 
Dated December jo, l-. '.k—;wux+ 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
I" Hi" Honor, iliit ot Id ohatr lm (In County 
Ot Waldo 
'•’•HI. I Mihil-li.M.!), (I ua di.< n ol JI.nSIK M 
I I.aKIv, ■ I -1. > 11 o o, in id Counlv, minor 
Indr ol M AN SI i I l.l M I, \ II l\ late of I dosbom. in 
'id < otinty, .pi id, •• »»•<*! I u 11 > represents that 
•■od minor nsri/ I and posse-sed ot eei t a in real cs 
lale 11u• 11• in .ml i-h-sl.oro, t’on.-i-tiu^ ol four uii- 
• Ini'i'd I sv e nt s' nltli-, together with reversion ol 
(Cover ill -.liar, «d tin- lion.- tea 1 ot 1ljel.lt-- .Man- 
In-ld ark, tlii: a il ads a n :,'i a oil ol one loin 
'In d and tifty dollar ha- h'-eii made hy ,1.him I,. 
11 airli, ol fo) lati'l, III -ail Male, syhicb oiler it I 
t lie lit ef --I a' I (•one-o'in-il immediately to ac 
pi. He- pm. |- tln-reoi t-> In pul out on interest 
l'*r tie- b« ii< ;i: ol -ai minor. 
Wheieliaa Soill p-tOloafl pi. yoijf llOl Of to 
^fant liiia a le< u--- ! .1 and e-ms < -aid l'-al « 
tale ot ..Id mill'-’, including the reversion «-( the 
widowdow.-r Id mm. -ai-J .lame- I.. Hatch 
lor -aid uni. KKNI.Sl M Cl.Atih. 
At Court of IS oii.it'- hi Id at I’el fa -t, within and 
lofthi- « oiintj o| Waldo, ou the -noml 1 ue.-day 
of Dec- tuber A. l>. 1M- 
I'poii the t o re ”oi u e | t it ion, (Material, I lull tin 
pel it inner pe iioin-.- |o all por.-on- inl'ia-tid by 
<- Ol-ill” a op ot -aid p- t il i-»n ss il h t his onh a I lore. 
•»n, t-» !-•• published three weeks sucressiv e|y in the 
Kepnbl II III .1 "in nil. a t-a).«a pi int d at lb It a -1. t lilt 
t In v Iii.iv appeal al IT" bate « oil It to I m heist at til' 
I'm! i1 * If m Ibd •! atois-ai'i, on tin- -eeoinl 
In- il l- daua.if lies!, at t•• t» o'. i<-. k in the lore 
-.in, "id -!... aiise if aus tins have, why Ho 
-aim should not -■ ranted. 
mild! HI I: S»: A In.In. 
\ I lie cop Alt- II. r. I* 11 l.l>, lb #i t. I 
f.. he 11 ■ -m .rah! e d. .a I I. it ,• I or t he (..nuts 
ot W al I" 
VA| V \ I» \ I IP » W I '- »I \ ol k 11. I•«i A ui m i I alt) ol thi i.i ol .M k.ITU > IP »t I. K 
lai*- "1 k rank fort. m >i < utility, deeca-ed, i< -pec! 
'nil, i-•pit -eti Ilia: Hie j/oods, « battel- and credits 
u i dcci-a-id. ur' aot ailu’ii'iit to answer hi- iu-t 
a and chart;. oi Administration by the -nm ol 
"i" thousand i0«»• dollui 
Wherefore vonr p- titiom: pray- your honor to 
•_i.ii'! h< a Ii ii-• -t Ii ami coiim v at putdie or ; 
; ii at'- .-a!' ««• mm ! t' the real "*dut* "t -aid d< j 
'■ red. ,including tin reversion ot the widow'- 
•a thereon. a- w ill >ati-t\ -aid debts, and in j 
u: "liarip .-ml ci. i!t»c- o| Adinini-ti'a! ion 
\ A[ A N I • A I I ;t »VN IMHN 
-— I 
\ t a * uri (•; I' -bate. Imld at belt -t, w it bin and I 
for »'• c -a W a’-lo, on tIn- -ci-o«id I n• -dav 1 
ol b.-cf!" \ ii-. 
I" pon tin* >in if Petit n. Ordered. 1 hat I In 
petitioner jo-, i.i'i,.- to.ill person- inter--ted, b\ 
cini-ing a v "j«v -aid pe; i ion.u ii h t hi on.er t lo re 
ted 111r« week suceessiv« v in t « 
IP pule Can doitrn.il, a papi print.-vl at Med i-t. lliat 
t.'ic, ina app.-:,r a: a I'm mie < oiirt, to be held at 
in. !'i « i;Ti.■ in Belfast aforesaid, on the sec 
•»ml I ue-day ot -him m m\i. at ten o'clock in tin 
forenoon, and -In n cause, it an : Imy have, w by the 
San.e -l.onld not M, .UP,-,!. 
I'll I I <» II IK-k.A dudge 
A tn \Mest IP I*. I II 0. lP-.-lei. 
V r Ml..,- \ |;. -•, w .’ I a ml lor 
the (.-liny Oi U'.iM >, .|| the -ccond J'lie-iia »• oj 
I b ci tub !, a. Ip 
UA.W \ i I m w *.ow I .11 'll N I'.. I ll\ I i. late of Knox, ii said County of V\ 
••case i, fi.i■- ui..- pr. -- nr* a pet,mm mat IT,' \ N 
< I \Y. It A \ N A \ ia a| t *>i ded A dm nistrab.r 
wit 11 f lie w ill iiiii.Aril 'Ml .-aid dee* a-ed'- « -tat* 
Ordered. That tl ■ -ml Ifauual. n.ui. all 
of tl fer 1 
\ puldi-i.c I three v k- v.iv* i. !. m tin- Kepnb- 
hcan donrnal, pi inn d t Bella-f, t liai tiny may ap- j 
peal a. a ITobam <'*>;. :, to he ||* l at Bella-t, w it fl- 
n and t-u -aid « oiinty.on tin -••con.i I ue-day -*t 
biiiuary m-\t. at ten id the clock bet."-- noon, and | 
-how can I a*iv limy liav ■ w to. I lie ; ay « ol lid 
pet ii ion -in".id not I*, ^ranted. 
'■mil* m.iisi v,,iudjfe. 
\ trut c *| Attest -IP IP l-u ,.t •. Kejri-ter. 
A' a I'- ,. m r.Mi t .• lb !iast, within ami tor 
bn- < ".mi "I W.i .*n In •*■0111*1 fu' -dav ol 
lb < ember.' A IP Is: .. 
y |\UM,\ .1. Ml |I, m* •! •; ue' .1 k:n ot 1 4 I.I O’. \ K1 * m : i'O.V oil* > : !»• m -aid 
on m W aMo. ..-.-*i, b. v tig pi ••-* a: ted a pc 
t ■ • 1 1 : ! \ dmilM -' ra !* "H -a’d de* eased r-. 
tat. may I*.- m d* ** I •> di-tiTm;* the b.o.ince in his 
I- on It ->•• ieiuelit Ot I t- lo: i! a.-coiint among 
tin !mir- *! -ai 1 0* c a-* *1. 
bd* a i. I :. .i: n- -aid I. -oii.i d ;»: e notice to ai- 
pm-on- inte.i -tt-d I caii-in^ a p. ot mi- or b t to 
ph si md t w s succ«• s i n t lie IP-p 
in all .louru.tl, pranted at I'.- t a-;. t bat t lu-v ma ap 
J.' .ir ill .1 I’l.'balr -mil, t 1 he'd at Belfast, wi: h 
in ami Im -aid ohm on In- -ccond 1 ll' -dav ot 
•|utm;r :n \t, :•* *t *• lock b.-|oie noon, ami 
-how .- '-e. j: ai \ :1 why the pr :. er ol said 
■. join -h.-ui i im' '■ t'ranted. 
1*1111." Ii KKSI \ Jmigt. 
A !1 co; A '. IP |* Fn ip-ei-t« r. 
A' I’'"!*..,- ( .. hi ! l at I*. Ita-t, will.mi and tor 
: .«• -mu: v *: W ahl.i, on Jim -ecoinl I uesdav ot 
»• c. ml" !. \. IP I-’ p 
U"b 
-- w 11 >\v i.i.. w ; '.v *u fi. is ui a i 
I 1 0\ i.|- 1 ;• ll.i-t, in -aid County o! 
Wald" ■' ■■ .I. Ii.r. Mia ( -ent« <t ;i p* titi.-n that 
"AM’. I !\ m -HI IT mu. -< .■ ] ; m11. *| Admit. 
:-iraior oil -a* i ieeea-ed's e-'at«-. 
*r<it r> d. Ihat fn- -ml l‘ rmis ^iv* noth *• to 
1" Ad' 1 ■ -M M by V -in,„• a copy ,.J tin- oi del | 
; 1 Weel essivel II the Ii* 
pnih.i. an dournai. t Mited ip Ib ila-:. t hat t in-', nm j 
-id If I’m.!*r- cm be held at lb 11.1-t. 1 
w M mi .ip oi tin > md I im-vlnv 
o! January next, -' t n ■•! 'In- dock I.* ba- noon,and 
-how- c.. 11 c, it ;m. t *.cy !t.p. e, w h\ in- J ray ot said 
1" ?i: :• n .-h*c;!* I •.**’ gr.»nt* «! 
I ll I I * llk.i;>k A .1 tnI-. ! 
A l- A -IP IP I IP n,-t. r. 
A I'm' Pe •■••! P* It* '.t..-r. w rPin amt lor 
the < on ip *•! U aldo. oi. M, .. ll:,l I m v ! 
I'm lilt.cl \ | '. -. 
] > 1 1 -v h’h'll. I h.n i*. rl n 
»- » ml 
.-;.!*. '.mM v' ■) ! II.MJI.Ih o|,m;tt.\. 
1' Win! Ml .MM .-lilt ol \\ aid*', do 
a'ch. Iiiivii'y' p l -aid l*, a d ...dice lot 
»l.n I'd, 1 hat III -a. IP .* A ■ notice to ai. 
person- ;ip -i* -b d *• u-iim a cop. ot this ordi to 
I b < it ,. t p p 11 p. 
u' a I b p 4-:. lint In ma v ap 
p 11 •*' 1 F 'h.,M « MU •*• b* held at Ib-liast. witli- 
*'a ■* Mils ■-.. 'In Olid I Ue-.iay ,.i 1 m,;;.u in .p, a ol the rl'-d t ct. •■ noon, ami 
-how *.a it mm. in-'. !*.>'• w tin -a me >1 mu I*! 
I'd' P ••• -1 ami iliowe.l. 
I'll : » III I; > 1. A dm. 
A \ '• IP C. 1 m. |p LM,,( r. 
A Fi '.• • n,i p lb jt.i-t, w ithiu ad foi 
I'm • "IMP "! Waido, -oi t1.-• oid I .* da\ **l 
I b P A IP 
5 > 'I I N •' I.. ss m; ! 
I ) \>:\" > l ! NM.I; Ml .. m -.ini 
"tin >• W :U»|M. 1< .!-< d, hmini* I M.,.|itril 
*' ;iii'l '•ii.. mu wi mi I-m uUu -1.;|> tor allow 
« > •. 11 r«3. I li.it 'li' -.ill 1 c i v i- not ice o I 
to I mu il tin re v\ mi h- slice* ssiv eh 
i:i li* ! at 1>1 m .lour;, ii i lit a! Ur!ta>f. t li.o I 
■'" .a> .i jiiii ., 1'i o! ia t«• o111 (, I o 1 m• 1 u 111 a; I 
t •! 1. > -1. w ;1 in till tor «.,.•! « :u: oil tile 'i-roml I 
I'o -Uf lauiu.iw m v. t ;• :hr clock b*-|on- 
iioMii,;.ini -Uo\\ I'.m-M. ,| 111 11 m hus * w 1 > t |»e 
ill? *» II i:i;sl v. j i.|<rt. 
A triiM A" i. 1 -1« ,. 
A: a Ti'on.t Cmui m* i'-ita-t. w it li: u and lol I 
Ilo- • on; o| \\ .ddo. a „• ... | ot | 
In- fill U. •. 
4 111 A 1.1> 1 1 I. ill.I- A ,'trat: n ..; tie- *•> 
V ii'" .1A Ml.*' 1 I'll" a’1 I Monro*-, n 
-.i 1 o11ti:\ ot \V •' dr, m I'oii, 11a\ ina jursent* d 
ioT lii'f it!.'I li’ial a,'*'|iiiiii -t A mii.i-1 r.,r ion tor ai- 
1 O'd, nil, 1 ii.it t hr '.i.d Admin ,,;ri\ ;'i\ tod hr 
t >’ all ja" 'Oil' i u: m 1 h e.it: i tijr a co; i\ ot’ t!; i 
in; to l»e|niliii'lie*l t dn-r w<-i k.- miccoms i-h in the 
Ihp.iMiM.iii I on 11 ,i,, | ni u t »d a’ Uelta^r ,t hat ties mas 
a|*1 *♦■• ir :ir a i'l-du:,- I'oinr, hr hold nr Id Ita'l, 
" it 'iM! ;.ml to: Mini mint on t i,.- >, mini I m 'dm 
Ot .la uary m \; ,t ten t to ,ck h* tm. noon’, 
and now rail'*-, t ail', ft l.a\*‘, whs the >ame 
hoiihl not h.- alh-WM-i. 
i ll i I > II I.KSi.Y, .imho 
A I Mir imp A" -• it. i- II I; 
A' I'ri'h >•' "nM I" id id 't.i't, -a ul,iu and j,,r 
id" < ounty m* Wal-h'. on tin- rnnd luesdavot 
»"c« mb* r, \. I 
T A M I « I; A \ I \ in in -fa or ol I,., < at' o' 
* ) w A \ I. I.W NT >!" ..ion, ,1 -aid 
"Of W:1 '.on.: i, hn\ m: pr« -♦•il|i-t| hi- 
a -e i :■ ii a' omit ,.| \dllli .i-d i,.! inn J allow 
* * r* 1 1, ot' m-; ! A In.. u i >t rat op a, ju.j j.•»- 
lo-id p< i'oii- i'if.,'t"d I.s ransina a coj.s of t hh 
,,r,l' <0 I" I'M" "• .1 Ill el V ill the 
I:*‘l" I'l.' .iu -I run'. ,iul .‘il 11 IP Ifa-t. that t lies 
PI p a I’rnba" .. he le I.I at |j, Il 
" " ami I"' el mill .e in. -re. I ue-iial ul 
a.iimui-v ie a ..i .lurk I "'lore mam, am, 
-1, -ii ‘.pi -1 ..in ii Ten e, u h the same shouPI 
" l“- ail-"--. I- run.' > III Usl-.S .In,lee 
\- P Hi lister. 
A! .i I’rol.a'e foil ft held al Hellast, a ithio ami fur 
•I" 1 "I 'VaMo, on the ,. eoie! I'm-day o! December, A. I>. 1x71'. 
V.NXII. 1. HUM Xilmiiii-tratrix of l!ie estate ot .H'XAIII \ DOW, tail ,.t t-rarsport, in saiil » uunt oi Wain,, ilrct a 'id, billing pri-euted tier ‘ll'1 :l r’ ll!lt A ■: min ,'t rat hoi lor allowaner. 
("1" L I ha' the -aid Admini-tratrix gn e imtiee p, a.: I -on- interested le, causing a copv uf this «.e.l. rl.,.,1 pll ol lied three Weeks su.-eessi vci 1 in the 
Krput.l' an mi nal, Iiriuteil at lt-lfa-t, that they 
lll:l> : > i" P p I'rohat ulirt, to he held at itelt'ast 
lip Inn and toi Lid Counlv, oil I he second i'uesilay ■" "PPP-' ""S'. "I "'ll "I t lie clock hetore I.. and show eail-. ,1 any they have, whi the same should nut lie allolled. 
m 101 iii:i:sks .ludge. 
.1 trill CC| Alt.-! —li. p. I 11.1 .. Kegister" 
ristlt -erii.er towel,y gives plihlic UOtjc'l'tO all 1 'ha! -:i, has ta-en dull appointed and 
!hr',"i o,,"’li'1'"" 1 l"1't Adniini-tralrix ot 
A.NDKKW .1. l.l-.MKX is, hlt,. ol• Waldo. 
"'"Id", d.. l.v giving bund a- P" law direet -: >|u-, to ret'ore re.pii -,s ail per.-nns " h '"del,led !.. -aid del eased'- state to make 
till ie<! Ill t e ptl_i fi.elit, ami tllOSC lltlO llllll allVlIe. 
l"r' t« ex11IIiit tli,' satin tor settlement 
M \ Is I A < I .I ..M 1 \ l > 
----
THOMBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, j 
M» J»K \u-.i:s in 
JUNK, PAPER STOCK, IRON 6. METALS. 





H. L. LORD’S. 
DON’T I MERIT A 
Liberal Share of Patronage. 
% S I FI I? ST BKOIDHT DOWN THF 1’KICF 
a. V of tapping boots and shoes, &c. Sole leather ! is as high as it was last vear. 
<1 A. It ROW!!, ! sirt Ovfr ift.ii«l»uie S<ore. I 
FOR SALE ! 
One halt of tin- double tenement 
bl'ii'k hou"0, mi Midlist reel, now nr 
eujiiefl by the .subscriber. I he ten* 
ment i> two Imi'-s, with basement, 
conlainiuj; twelve rooms, with jjood 
* ii 111 :* f*’ 11111 in in' t'li.u auu i- | ■ ■ «• on 
"a-. I'liere i- a wood died and -laliloin 'In- roar, 
and al.-o a warden I ■ It is nt Iv at• d 
on one ol t he principal >ti nets, oue.ionitli of a oiih 
from the'pod oilier and tin oontral portion of tin 
city. An excellent famih occupies the adjoining 
tencuieni. I'he ou nor intend- to move Soul Ii. In 
jail < on I In premia ot 
C.M-t. < II AKII." I «. II. M'»l.' 
I'nllasi, 1 »ec. 11. 1 -..'It! 
SHEETINGS 
BY THE WEB OR YARD. 
CHE A3?! 
At B. F. Wells. 
CEO. T. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AGENT POK 
Weed F.F. Improved SewmelVIacliiiie 
It ha* the ino-t I 
|m rt rt >huttlci »-i 
<•tini*t to the jiiiI' 
J m A No ha. a mm 
I'iiiatlon ll> \v heel 
it N UiijKi'-it.Ie to 
n n t he ju.irhiiie 
harkw at -I. A 1 > o | 
a^'lit tor Citf ^N 
< mu' illation .\i 
ill*''-, t he tilie-t Ullii 
| troil»/e't II e .• I I e 
niaoo. ."owing .uarmno-, «*11n-. n ju«sr»--1 
K*vs madoto ordor Kniti* Mad.- littod to hand!* 
and warranted A-'. V huh of ]t^rlit maohiitorvtnado 
to ordor. tfu' I*'* not forgot tlio jiao', :• 11 
No. 1CMA1 X ST 1 i EET. 
«-R 1 » '« uPEI 1 >'■( >1 >:■)■( I F. 
TRAOE MARK 111*. <■ rr.il TRADEMARK 
♦*ll » A It I; 
iM{j ir •- IV*i >. mi 
ii a ! W :i kin --. 
> I■ > r in atorrlii .1. 
111»j*ot» ncy. uni ii! 
1 »i-I ;IM I li.lt 11 1 
l'»w, 1- .1 ■, u lie 
"i n»*!I Aim-. ii- 
l.o-s ni M *• iiu »r\, 
l iiivers;.! I.a-si 
'n. 1 1 ] 
j lire Old A jjr, mill r: 1 ill. r l>.-.n-f « Iia! i. ad 
i 111 i T or ( oil'll III I it "I i, and ;• Preuiat tire < a 
In 1 parti' u if- in our ainphlet, u h w. 
-ire to ''-101 tree hill! to #-\ e| •. > ;. $0- J 
j >pe i in- Medicine -<■ all I u «rtr ?* t" at ; p. 
package, <.r pa. kaei t ir * .. or will lie sent : •. 
!'\ li all on receipt «>1 tin inmi.-v, !>, ;idd: •--ii.' 
■ n»: 4.HH niiDimiK o 
No. !" Mei >; anii HI. k I» •: Mu 
niIiI in Belfast I' I* II M< »o|0 and !• I»r u -1 -1 
1 ever) Where. 
W. r. PHILLIPS <5c C J.. Wholesale A gents 
roK n \ \ i». 
liOSTONLKAH M I'MU 
©PURE White Lead lKeil I.«•.»<! au«l 1 i".”-*- Pat. ! in lined Pip. fur. 111.ulr l.i fij I’untps, 
LEAD PIPE AND SHEET LEAD, 
j > \Ml II l.l I I I I Pr. W M. .1 BUI l>! I a- 
Ottiie !4 «\ vi<» Olii er %tr****t, Itoiton 
^Imm. 




T he Oldest Mass. Company. 
; ID.OOO Members. 557,000.00 Insurant c. 
I ||«‘ teatures «*t" tin omj .1: 
I 3 * •* 111 1 «• 11111111.1111» 
-• I In* « luirai Ur of 11 * im •* *1 tin* 111 • 
* I'll** lil»«*ralif> of it* t r«*a | m «• n f of 1 
tiring- ni«*nil»«*r* 
*. In olfdioii of ri*U* a* <l«»t rlopni t>> 
Its p.»*t f.n oralile m •» I a I » 
» Tin* application of iln* 71.t**. \0,i 
» or fv it 11 re la %* loin polii .«•< o ii 
In «*n*n iii«*inl»«*r i* nniili-if to m. 
"uraiui* aitorilinx >0 it* protiiion* 
I!• formation a* t«» ran can (»»• olitaun-ti ,,n a; ii i 
cat ion at t lie ellice of t ,n t mu )>.:\ ,1 .1 .■ ,, j 
•»« lit ill I Ilf | 11 <' J .:>| ..,, 1 
111 * 11 w faith 
35TH A N N U A L Li E PC) HP NO \V K E \ D V 
FOR DISTRIBUTION 
BEN J. F. STEVENS, President. 
JOS M. GIBBENS, Secretary. 
M. P. WOODCOCK & SON 
"•»lt a”f 11' tnr \\ ..ii .mini :..r 
CHICKERING & SONS 
Square, Upright & Grand Pianos, 
j I if vcri huvi -: * h i 1* aif ■' r ikeu i 11 j xi'tian $*« {in-i> 
CELERY 
AS A RFMFDY FOR NERVOUS 
DISEASES 
Wtiai the Medical Profession 
Say fboui It, 
AM*- 
THE GOOD RESULTS ATTEND- 
ING ITS USE. 
— i \ — 
//', ,\ ■ n 'lhf \ I' 
ifr\tu>n, x In fi/rss^ry> ,!>,! /,t\!//s/s. 
• hi.ii.v lit only (Min int* public notice \\ iHiin 
the 1,1't lew > ears a* a II*-IV ill o, i ll I i-n i', \ ] 
ments and experience have proved !»• ond a 1>.■ 11»i 
t l.at it controls nervous i nil at ion and pi > n: n<-r 
mi' and 'irk headaches to a marked degree. 
Brown Sebuard says th.t < Ylery uiain- »• 
nerve food than any otimr vegeta'd** or -iib-tam-* 
found :n nature. <Vler w.i- tir-i dis.* e. > .-d mil 
used as a nervine by French phy- miuiis, about 
But a combination of Mm F; v 11: <»i ti v am* 
• 'h a mom ti.i., which lias been rece nth introduced to 
t he profession and t he public by my '«*H. has pi oduct-d 
sucli inarvelou- results in curing ner\ou-ne*- and 
headache, anil especially nerv ous and *dck headaehe, 
neuralgia, paralysis, indigestion am: >leepl»*-~ne>.», 
that it has excited public atten lion and newspaper 
comment, and many phy -iei aus have tested Mo- 
ments of tin* pieparation with the best re* tits, as 
piloted below from a few 
WH A I I’ll A Sit IAN" >.\\ 
"hr. Benson's preparation ol'<'* h ry and Cham 
oinile (or nervous disesises is the most imp..riant id 
dition made to the materia medico in the Ia-t -.uar 
Icr ot a century.” hr. .1. W.J.Kngl.ir, of Baltim.-n 
"hr. Benson's Pills are worth thei; neigh: in _■•.! ! 
in nervous ard sick headache-. h, A ll.Sclich 
ter, of Baltimore. 
" l hese pith are invaluable in ihm 4 .»us ali-ea a 
hr. Hammond, of New York. 
"Dr. Benson’s Bill- for the cur ot neuralgi a an a 
»utvc"." hr. *>. 1*. Ih.liin i, ail I !iri-tiatisharg, 
\ a. 
I lt«'-a Pills are a spa ial preparation, only foi t lie 
I cure ol special diseases, as named, and tor tin di- 
! easts they are worthy of atria! by all intelligent -.it 
fa n IS. rhey are prepare.1 \pre-sly to cure >ick 
headache, nervous headache, il\«pa‘pt ic lu-a Jade 
neuralgia, nervousness, paralysis, sh ple-sne-> and 
indigestion, and will cure an\ case, price cents, 
postage In Sold by ail tliuggi-:-. 
PARSONS, BANGS & CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 
117 & 119 Middlo St., Portland, Mo 
GENERAL AGENTS. 
For Sale by R. H. MOODY. Belfast. 
AM) A 1,1, hin t iti IS i s. l\.vj 
Rfl ^eKant Cards, 50 prettiest «t*les, with name, yU l(>c. Mumps taken. W. H. Moore, Brockport, * 12W47 
QtlS QC A**nt* Profit per Week Will i Ijtjj.nn l'">v.-ilor forfeit $f»u». SI Outfit flee V JVMSJSJ L p.ltUlfcut TACO .•.’lai'uiLuuhl N \ 
um4i 
I’ll** l*roiii«»t**r ami ■•**rf**« l*»r «»f t *- 
wimilatio n 
Tlie ll*‘foriu«*i- .«•» < I % itali/er of ill** 
IKIooil 
Tlie l*roilu<**r and Ini ij^orator of 
Hfru> anil ^5 mi li-. 
The lluililer anil *11 |»|tor t«* of Hiam 
■*»«»*» 
LriloW ■ *1J i|" >UU<1 >i •' J > 1> cm|i; M.sed | •• 
r"‘d:. Ill- I •1 I. * .ll H | !| t 1 n| ,. 
Healthy HIm.,.1, Muscle ai d Vi m |:, 
stance-, whilst I. ;fe 1.t* i ,h j.• r.t.•. t 
upon sonic «■! ticin. 
Hy its ii;:i.»i, with the !d..mi ami i:-* eltci. t 
the tuns. Ics. 1C cslah!i>>,ll!.'. the ..m* ali>l l.iiii'i;: II.!- 
otIter, i! l- apahlo of tVe.-t irig the fullowinc r. J 
suits. 
It will displace .»r wash ■..! !u: -ei a.. u > .vt t 
and hus ;r« • ns•.iupt:• i;. 
Hy increasing Ner\ ou< ;»ud M is.mLr \ i^.e 
will .'lire |>\ spcp.-l 1. techie ill- iniei r •', t •! I'd.' 
■ •I the Heart :*;,d l‘aip:?aTi.> \\ eaunes- : l:.!.-f 
leet a.Kseil hy Uef. wean', overtax <c nreuul.ii ! 
ha !»• is. Hroni 1. A .• ».• ... c ( 
of fie limes. Mr.; ... t he most il trii.!!.n *! an- 
Il cures \ si h ill 1. Loss ! \ ,.|, \ f'll.ll^t.t s. 
V 11 IS l '.nil -. 1 ; lept.c Id’s. W ■ l: t 
N (‘1"* c-s, and a HC-sl W-mdef' ;i.!|Uil.'t 
other reined:.-s n sm-I.c.: iih- du- mg the pi.. 
l*o M d he i|, veil hy n e.J ;i' h.'anii-j a -m.. 1 
l’.tr name, no otjuM > --.hst .• •;?•■ *■ <r | 
tins mi. li r any cinm 
Look mu’ lor tire timm* and ad Less 
J. I. FELLO W S'. 
St. John, N. B 
Oil tli«*\t‘i; w ra|»|M-i ::i w.tt.•murk. <•'. s 
by lioMiiii.' tin* i.- i..r** tlu* lurht. I\ t*.•: 
Price $1.50 Per Bottle,. Six for $7.50. 
For Sale l»y Win. O. Poor & Son. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
l*»r II it** .(*«•« of tli«* I liio.at anil l.im-t 
**ll*'l» ill < Oil- lit. Olllt. llOO|MII- 
< on- li Hrourliif it it | Inn.i .mil 
< o > *• i a IMIiM 
I ':.*• I* w 
W u*!l have w«. 11 I 
n i> in**- of mankimi ami be. 
>111 iwiii-'-h'*!-! \\<»r>l«. 
ainonjr not only on*- !• t*f 
many uation>, inu.-t li.i *■ 
*• 
CUI*<- »l -o w i• i* a rej-n? 
tion, « maintain*-*! it -(l 
Am ( in 
» toiiai,. It li:i> been known t<» the j>ub 
I"! ear-, he a ! au con! i lined ■»< i« of marc l.-ni* 
i-urc-, that ha\ e won lor it a ronndeiirv in it- > irtm 
never c.|italh «l h> any other m<dirim. I: atii makr- 
tin- mo>r eit.-. tual ure- ..| •- r. 
(•"ii, that rati In made l«v no-die.d >Udi Indeed, tl" 
1 I-. i:: \ I f.« l-M v ha* real! robbed f (,• d aim'* r j 
'»'«- di«c.t*c- ••• h i, ten-or* to a yrent e.vcn! and 1 
«ivi n a t'ecliuo ,, itnnr.mi! tr<>:n tie ir lata! > tha t-, ; 
that i' wed ... t the remedy he taken in >>•., 
n. Kv ry rum d have it m t heit t a 
the i'-idy and }•- nu t relief ot its member-. >j.-k 
'"th-i and ev n life i* sawd l- this titled 
1 *r111eet i,»n. | t.♦ |»r tl I« Iir m.Id no: in ylect i' and 
t he \v i-' w ! m > iw ej, h mi f. >r the j.rot• n 
a iturd ■ i: t mu eh u-e i u ml 1- a ir !a A -. 
i i:!:i ai;« i» in 
DR. J. C. AYER. &, CO. Lowell, Mass. 
!*•■«•* 11 * •• I .» o il I Ii,w Iic.il < h e 111 •«(<«. 
*oi,i m t mm .<. t> t' Y\ii ii vine i\ "Mai 















\F Y lMtO\ I K Hr. 
“3-hK> v\ ill be mid f- -r 
a re tlmt M p 1>U- 
’>•; d li.-.t cure or 
'• JI .p Hitters binId* 
-■ 
< t inuli ! 1 y 
1: ..M the first (lose.” 
‘•Kidney and I'ri- 
«ar> e .11:1 '.a. s all 
nds permar ■ :.t ‘y 
1 d by Hop Hitlefi 
t t-uU-it 
... *v r.ildreu. 
Hop Fad f. 
>} I/iv i-r uiul 
■ nupeHor 
.H-"' ;.t. .... .v-k 
1‘. I. 1 i- an absolute 
and 111. i.-tible euie 
-r d ninketiin-s**, u-e 
tobacco and 
Ml al>«>v,. sold br 
if-Vl'ts. 11 -pliltt. 
rUI:!^' « ►. 
K.s Pester, .V Y. 
1 r«- 11 i". 
Sold by S. A Howes &. Co. Belfast. 
1 v r.ti 
M a miooi> 1? KSTOIt Kl). 
1VI -• 
YOU can buy Pure ami Good WINES AND LIQUORS, iu any 
desired quantity, packed and sent 
I anywhere, by sending cash orders 
to the old house of 
0 A. RICHARDS & CO., 
b:is 18 and 22 Kilby St., Boston. 
MONEY WANTED ! 
on one or two years, on real estate 
seourit" “— 1 '*•*- 
Portland, Bangor 14 Macbias Steamboat Co. 
1880. Winlor A rraiigoment. 1880. 
1 util t it ft Im noticv, tin* fast 
-ailin#! -f« ..in* Cl n m|- RICH 
Mm\(», ( apt. \\ I. hl.NMSDN, 
M.i't' i. will h*a\* Railroad Wharf, 
M laud, • t> 1 uc-il.i veiling UT I" o'clock, I'. 31. 
loi 1 lock In mi, .,imb I .i in olliv die, Belfast, >cai 
port, Sunlv Point. Buck-port, W interport, h.unj 
«i* 'i ami Bangor. 
Alter the do.t tin river stesimer will connect 
with Bueksport \ i..,i jor Bailro.nl. Passenger* anjl 
Might lor all point-, I '. lu.inig Bangor, w ill l.« ink* n 
at »lie u u.il summer rati 
Bnturuing, |ea\> Bangor. I Imr-day morning 
•' '- M Bucks;,..: a. >|. atri\ingin Port 
! iml ahout P M connecting with Portland .ml 
Boston steam* <, -.um g p >1., for Boxtoi 
Also with Pullman train or early morning trait)' on 
I .astei n or B. \ >1 P IP 
Steamer Cm *-i Bn it mdmi leave- same wharf, 
Portland, <■ * % P n lay • ning at 111. p. 31. or ..., 
arri\ al of Pullman I rain from Boston, tor Bock I .. 
1 ■ iu*, beer I-le. Sedgwick, Mt. 1 leadt, -<• v 
Harbor, Bar HanMi 111 i. .lone-port and 
Madini'poi: 
II 
at I >i, A. .M tom in tig a: bo\ e points, arri\tug in 
Portland -ame evening, connecting with PuhuiMii 
train tor Boston und \\ -t. 
* »n saturda\ •, connect' it Bfuk'.tnd with Samonl 
a no r-. tioin Bo-ton iiii.Mnda for Bo*!<n P 
-ame wliarl 
l*.i"i uger- from Bang-a ami river landings, Mon 
la can ci ure ticket^ tor Portland, and connect at 
dockland with -t* timer » fy of Bieliinoud, arriving 
at Portland ala mi I midnight Pa*-* nge* will not be 
h-tmBed 11 m'to.iI it PorMan < nnles* wishing to 
take tie Pi.iliiian train 
VHl PA !' I K.d-0 »\, Agent, B**ll:i-r 
The Sanford Steamship Company 
BETWEEN 
Bangor and Boston. 
1870. Fall Arrangeinorit 1870 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
.i}■ t. « * I I \> II V i| N> K. Koi \ 
4 oniiiieiK ill- Tloml.i 4>< 'iOth. 
mult, n. iif u d lea !;■• on. I mroln’* Wlmrt 
t"|- li.n;s»o' attd ,!»*r •• ii 11 ■ amlin^s, ev »-rv M-m 
'lav. Wnlhi- :-iv and Friday, at V. M Will leave 
I’mla-I tor lio-t ■ a'oi ■>.: nn.di m ading-, ever v 
M "in I a W dtn -li IV mil rida. at I'. M 
olio-■ I 1 •.11 ?« made at K rklam u Kii-.ik a J 
ii K h>r Ka: >1 and otlo r star ion with m* i. 
I .< w i«; on I* >r M t I »o«» rt ote u m k Men in* r 
H renl. |e.l\ K >rk anti e\ > J i: dii\. f o; Mt 
! and Mtllivan, and ff »t Kim .ami on 
M " on... tins' vvi* n < Ida.- ami Kat. n 
K I., it..-’. -• It.*■«.-! V M. II l.ake I: I: fur 
I'.urni an at. ut‘.. >ra n -. \\i:n -n |.*ifr Mu. 
•t'ueoii tor « .m i I-i. -! or... a I racket-lor .,d 
“•••in l-lamj* at |'.a.‘k-j-.rt wi*h >r.i*e ior Ithwh 
i-u ortii, .mu ■ too 1 a-’ u ton -\*. ut Han/or wit it 
\ N \ K II. 1(1*1 Kit!.got and 1'—ratio,ai- K K 
|"t Mo"~i !";nl 1 ak* aid oi -tat’* -1 tor tin «urrourn|. 
no roil lit >; oaii.*'i > o! r',i- uri v e i n |{.. •.-t 
hi -• a-on t<* take :1 Mmmi 1 tain.'* W »*-t 
licket- -old "ii ai 11 -team* 'or lam..!, .\ 
'l o'k, riidadoij.h,a. i'.aitiin* »\ a-m iij£t ■ »n. and 
Wo-fern a.nl .'..n'lao -itm I’-* i* .1 I..*./- 
idn eked throe-h. 
I .\rur-ion iok. > .1 tv-, t< 
in- r.ito- 
I’.I -toil to IK, .,1 d .11 il.,!* Il.d rt M l,, H > 
'• Kurt'Vo’iet J •* !.o* 
liiuk-porr and \V ; ot t mil r* 
turn, ... 
11 ainjid*',, and Kan:n and t urn. 
lh lta-1 to Ko-fun, -i _'i* irk--. 
I.v iii-e.n tick* r- may -o n, nod from I', m 
oo; and or to; dimlm-- !" f — ", md »r n it -an <■ 
l> », I N T Helfatl 
.14% III Ti l t I I It. 
t.on’i |,a--r ml 1 .-an- A m lunm.r, M* 
Kelfa-t. :-:.*. 1 di 
1ST E W LINE! 
BETWEEN 
id'.i. \\i\, ;v \\i\iii: mu 
CUAS. llOUGUTON. 
< .l|t( It.still It I*l»i IISIHI 
I-• *itv•*' i:«.» kJ.iiul, *ru.-i*-r< a'; N\ liarl. a! », o l-ick 
Vtluniii- W 
s: a ii n r>, <\>t\ i in-d.r. iim:i ne h.r >t*d*rwirk. 
foucli'ii" .1 N •' t *.•••*. I.imite am 
Ninth h.M-r l-i* 
i:* t n. I-. w ••dm 
moniill# •• C.ock. •••III-! til*: .1*. .North !»••• I -!• 
11 I. a i i i. e »ml N "i ■ II a ii. <*••*. i: i-»•: i ii|f mi: 
.-.tli! >• 11 I |Jo« k.ali •! I ■ 
" til S• a a.. > ! a. -a.i an.| *-.ii u .ia 
iits* 7 "'clock. -ni arrival I’o. : l:iinl an 
It* •«! *ti aim ■ Nath 11 ,i.. n »r» n' I in! 
M._, -'.a-! W. a I. II -M ia, I! 
oi'k am -uili .a. 
K'Mili nine, a Hi h-a --*.. in ■ a M *n*la 
F« i-la Illumine at mck ■ n* lie tiT•-1 
"tin* ‘me it Imckiaii- \vi h i' 
N It *11 J i, | a vv |; h I:.--’ a, a. atmTs ,. •, 
ii i> oi mi 
From .i!.i I .iH'li!.;- » oi .North llavn. t; k 
1. 7 Fort la.. > m 
»i..-:.)i 
I i: ue11 tick* 1 ■ •; ■. i i. I; ■ an t.>r > .: 
lM.ar.1 >t* turn I \ N I I» I:i*M.Nmi\. Man.ie 
». I*. W M A Ii k n ,. I' 
ON WhAIIKK M"N!'\'i,'*C| run .is !'oj]*,o.\ l.*.ivc It. Hast a' 0 ia a n. 
« l’"l Ml \V a all : r.ia.oKs J K Ii. 
Miortnlik* .' I mi;. I.mniar l’' —me 
.iitii 111 e at !'m: a Tain ..' a ru. 
I .-a «• It- ll.T't .1’ : ‘-a {..IP I it. \\ a a 1 
■. I 11" k. -. I-. I\ i. a I.'. I k milk- * I hit. 
» i', I."Oil.ini ro- ne t at I* all 
at t 1 .n. 
Ii. turnilia la i'.a: i'll" s t II, ia 
anl’' ('ii.'ine •;. I nit ., la .rmlis- .*, 
I\ 11 > ■>. H.-.i.-k-, 1 W.t .. t. v I 
It* arm Ititf a: lonla'i a: a.in. 
la-.I' Burnham .,t j• li» la .-nard’s < 
Thorndike,. N Ki 
Wa.'in I’- ■,a irr i-e at It- ,m.i-• 
m so V ll( It Mt 
U• i! -r. *ii|M*ri ii •• ii *1 ii | 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
UA \ 1 U !•->1 * »\ 1.1 • t" !i- r a u Bank. ti>r l: in 111 < 'll -r .Mil lions*- plai t*, a; *• pi --p»n<i to 
■•* iv«- -1* |*o'it '. ;-laci; in -1. -■ ..i a* 
first il.iv ol .Inn* .1 ui A UMii't a a*I's♦ j>t • i»11.*• r. a mi 
I)i-c*!i.li--r-. ,1 a uiia. I'-biU..; 1 vj.,;c!i. In'*:,-; 
t’*-iiiM comiHiT'-'i on 'uih* •; Jr M a .. *.j .1 .; »• 
mol I »* c« in t* 
I>* {»*.'i:' r•-•'*-i v*■ t -1i!\. j.i n Sundavs. ai d 
l.'-iTa: liolnla A M i !' >J. 
•>at unlav s It.*ii -at rio<* n 
-I"HN II N* IV c. 1 \ > A FA I Nil 1’-- -'. 
B* Hast * -■ 
KNOW THYSELF. 
Till .'»!■ •. II.:.' r,' 
I *:i t,' 11 ■! •: '!. I) :n !' 
•lit..; ;tihl curtMl. 
|.! 11 -11 •: !, II A 
Ml l-li'AI \ I II y 
I PI I %< | 
^ < I o | lilt or 
« n i' a « K \ » 
MU. 
tlity itnpuireii f 
ami man ion.»! gginod. 
I W III.! i h edit .-.II, f 
■ .1 ii i- ,, ,, I k, 
Ill tlie I !lg i'ii 1.1 IIS'!! ay ’• a!, 
gr* at p e e U {•• u 11.11 •. V. x !,j. ,i .. a j.j 
weii. d medal bv lf|. N .,! "II M. A ,7 ,.. 
I' e III a ills b. .Hit ifu and \p. ..... 
1 ill'' ■■ Illllldred page- imu a 
lions fur a 1 lornn of prevail. > disease. n « 
'• ,r' X'* "siv ii.d' -.a e-.Jul p, ,,• ■, 
•1 i'* >1 ■ • v. -1 "a»rt Ii teh ; me* t f»»* pi,.•. lb- I "'-K Hound n I T- I.eti .-! prie. oni. ~ 
-- lit P mail po-t pal l 
Ihel.uidon I meet sav- \ i-on -Isould >*«• 
" ttlM.iii t'd-vaia « .. II .. a I, dm 
b- lietactor 
An illustrate .-aa,| ., •, » 
cents tor po-tag. 
Hie nut hor r* | p, ••. •. I( is s 1- I i 
hi;, p?' siden; W ! i I V .Ail a M. v i .• 
dent VV I’ A 1 \ V ., M. I • \ 1 \ | | \1 I 
H ,1 I m >1 't 1.1 I .\l I' l: H !v I.I M M [ > 
lv i•'' 1 "Ml. M H \ |; a V Ii. M. I* 
M •>' ,N N hi ... M .i p|,. tl.j, 
p'ii l niversjj \Ji lii iin- and *» gor\ ai-o 
tucultv of the A inei hail) l ni\. r-ir ,,! l'l da.Pdphi 
« so ii .11 !' A It I > s. K | I M I.: 
N aii 'll M< til. d A-- n 
Add! -- le \N Ii I A i: I I 1 * | 
KK i;. No I;ii:i• i..• i. |||- \ I 
Ho-toii. Mas I he ai t! a 11 1 4 1 1 J 
in be i’OIimi'ted on all dis TP I I \ w J I I 
■ ■ a Mil 
pern ly t 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
Ur 111 .U I. A>, on ill- t hirt h da' s, pi. mb- ■. A h. 1 s7..t ()\ 1,1N deed 0( lilOIMg Ot tti.it 
ta’e, recoi lieii in the W.ddo Hegi-trv o! he. Us. a 
I- K :: m, I. >n \ \ i I. \n hi.i;>, 
Northport, < .-uni' M .ildo, -»n\ vd *o me a 
tain parcel ot iand .?• m Northpoi, i 
bounded a- follow -, IP gin a1 g at a -I ,k< 
a ad stoin--. it being t be wr-t on m t 1 1 lot tonne: 
1\ owe i b\ s*aiiiiM 1 Notpiti, tin-net north, m 
gl «•••- We-t. ■ gilt y « a ;.. low Pj i. I, t 
inai ked toi a .m m ! In m e ie 11 Ii, b. degrees ea-' 
on land i, ..win d P>. |j. ei.iah !• n m-h, mu 
lmmired ami igh! ■ -i mil- p. a stub' and stom m 
hemlock :1 >r -out •, g a-t, _g!,t 
-•\ rod to a staki and stones thence smith, fti d< 
glee- we-t, .ni land loiim-i |v owned IA -aid Norton, 
om In,mil-d ami eighty->i\ tod- t the bounds nr-: 
nn utnon -I containing om- bumlr. d acre-, being tin 
'•line i.iml ..ii which soluinoii I'ainn I imw li\e- amt 
w In ii as t lie c«. milt ion ot -aid li tort gage broken, !-\ 
*' a-ou Iln r. ol, l claim a ton clo-un ol tin -min 
hated at Northport, this fifteenth dav >.f hecem 
b* i, \ h. :wa! SOI.O.MON i’AhMl’.U. 
A HADtCAL CHANGE • 
M KUCH A NTS 110TKL, 
1H Chanfto Avenue, Boston. Mass. 
Ib twe. n State Stree: and Kaiieuil Hull Square ; 
I ntirely refitted and refurnished, hood beds, good 
rooms and everything nice. The new proprietor 
will spare no pains to phase his guests, and prices will be is reasonable a- elsewhere in Huston. 
ii. w t o mi: 
Belfast national Bank. 
rpHK A.VM'Al MKKIIND ot Tit** Stockholders I of the UK I-FAST NATIONAL HANK for tin- 
choice of Directors, and the transaction ol any other 
business that may come legally before them, will be 
held at their bunking Hoorn, .lunuarv lath, Isnj ul 
lb o’clock. A. M. A. II. BKADBl’in Lu-hUj. 
Belfast, Dec. IK’y.—.At.',., 
Ur'OSE TAKIMu AFTEEl TAKING. 
CAMBRIDGE. KATAHEIN 
